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ontinues Delay on Schools™ Q • • T i
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l l l l DAMAW.: Mrs, W. Burnham fiardnrr, Old R'nid, Spwarrn. Is ihnw-
, i ii k M. Artum* and a «rnup of nHf Mtor* thr (lam;i»r tn hrr hmnr rtiip tn

«mnn.

7Wn in Accord
Ridding Fume Error

Tim

•li the slr'ps
hirtht'i dt.v

i'-es In th«

Willimn A.

Tyson Plant Hearings Opni
Zoning Roanl Srwion Lasl Night DevoU'd

To Maiii'uvmiijj of Two Attorney*

- fftajlngi

. , „ • Hiss to. Zoning Bo*rd: on an appllca-

the plant tion for a variance by the Ty- m ^*" ,

for ^ 'wn Corporation

Board Says
Issue Must
Be Settled

WOODBIUDGE As a r«-i I
suit of legislative foreclosure! |
nf a possible pnrtition of Wood-!
bridge Township, tho Board of:
iKdiK-nnon met in special ses-
lnSon last, ni^ht to reconsider an
duller drclsion to postpone ac-.
'lion on financing a $4,500,000
school expansion program. The
l>nM)x>nemei>l was continued.

j In addition, the Board with-
draw its denying move rcnard-
ini'. repincomcnt of the Port

whool Port Readint!
been ow of the sections!

in the separation^
i^nt. A g r e e m e n t was
d to continue nri!Otia-j
with the State Depart-
of Education on PTP-

plans both for a new.
school tn Port Reading and also
one for Woodbridge. The latter
will rrplaee the present obsolete'
School 1. \

The BoHrd continued to hold
in ahevancc final disposition of.
the controversy which has de-]
veloped over thp prospective
dosing of School 1 at the end;
of the present Rchool year, and;
transferring pupils on a part-
time session basis to School 11.
One group of parent* has;
strontrly advocated abandoning
the building for classroom pur-,
post* next month, while an-
other IR equally BRgreWlve in
(irgi^R continuing the use of
the building until its replace-
ment is completed.

"In rejipect to financing our
urgently-needed e x p a n s i o n
program," said Francis G
Wukovetx, Board president.

rands Action
By Legislature
Unconstitutional

WOODBRIDGE — "We will definitely fight the
repeal of the City Act which would have permitted
us to secede from Woodbridge Township", George
Polkowski, separations leader, told The Independ-
ent-Lender.

The Porl Reading man said that in his opinion
the. emergency measure, signed by Governor Meyner
yesterday morning is "illegal and unconstitutional
and aimed at a specific group— they don't deny
that."

"*— "Our petition will have to be
nn * O token up at the next Township

1 Oil UUOUSe meeting". Mr. Polkowski con-

Slayvr Held
In Trenton

COLON! A

tinued, "and If the mayor de-
inles us an election, we will take
the npressary legal action."

He «ald the Hoboken law firm
of Plorio, Dunn. Marchlano
and Leplnskl will continue to

The Colonia ' r e p r e S e n t h l s R r o u p a n d M * M

woman who is charged with
>!nb))itm tn dentil her husband

inrl son is in Trenton State

as finances were concerned Mr.
Polkowski declared that "two
newspapers have offered to pay

Hospital for her'safety andi00"^1 '™" "*;• ,
the safety of otlm," Prosecu-1, A " k e d to l d e n t l f y

tor Kdward 3. Dolan said yes-
terday.

Two

IT'S NOWf'fT'H ) VI : <J*fg»*t' Robert Ii Mt'Yiftr li sliown sleni.iK the hill wMch re.
pealed the ftsinto w h i r b m t t l haw permitted (VH Reading <*ud H"»are(i t j in* v "if
the riiH^rlct a, ;4 riy. t > $ n P *ns 'ifinej in the (WvMtiiir'ii nfflee yesterday nor ips .'1
11:30. Left to i, jfht, r';lw.t f. l.andis, Jr.. i t t lng S( . . e t a r y i t Governor Mey.nf,1*<rft\
prnor Mivner. David .1. rtiildberE. Assistant Counsel to the (ioverni)r. The emcrcency

wa*. a hi-partisan effort— The Assembly approved it .16-11; the Senate 18-11.

papers, Mr. Polkowski refused
but said they are "not ln this

, • ,*• , J ? w r ' l ! P d ! S e n - J o l l n E- Toolan, specialMr.s. Lois \»Bnddl BdO8tosky,;coun;.Rl f o r t h ( , T o w n s h i P | S R l d

.10. Ira Avonut'. at the MiddlR-jj0(jay j ^ j j a ( j n o statement to
MX County,'Workhouse where W , , e x c e p t to m t h a t . . t h e y

she »TS lwW without ball slnoe ^ k g e p a r B t i o n l g t g ) n a v e p r o .
the t t'Hc! V'.ife slaylTttf S f t t o - ^ ^ i e g a n y ; w e , j ^y , , p M _
Ittaji «,d ; *i»d her rondfoofly^ l e g a U y flnd l f t n ^ ; > A V f t -
;wammt«l the transfer. lB n y o t h e r r l h t e > t n h a v e „

Belostosky will undergo A m e r i c a n c l t t e e m ,,he right to

Prosecutor

•Kin,>. I'.tlaar
-i of Wood-

Hlf for
The Township and the cor- frty Owner* Association and

iwratlon are In the midst of a objector* living within 200

_ . bridge Township by Port Rend-;
1 ftn''"" and Scwaren Is no longer'

issue. While the Board is
a,nxlous to conduct

- j fur ther treatment and examl-
jnation. Date of preliminary

pursue them."
William Burke, a n o t h e r

MI. uity luu

the referendum on the question
next month, it feels it must

radius of w a l t f o r t n e n e x t y^x o r k n

days at least, to we lf any
developments become

atid 500

Mon.hv imihi '1 ' " '1 1 to c o n 8 l r u c l n e * "wild-'he plant."
' injjii on tU »lt«. BuildiiiK per- John Elek. Board chairman,

.i.-roi-din* tomitu had been issued in what .i.sfced if there were any objec-
!Md been In- the Townahlp called "an t u o r " tor.v in the audience not repre-

" ° ' r r ' A zoning map jho»> the area Kcnted by Mr Ltolan and there

- ' • I ' l l :

• .(ii;i t

'•;> tumble has KU ,p otA«r tfiinut tlie plant i, not usable for a rfsldentlal
••:.(i should not which i n turn obtained an in' zone with a railroad running
,:id thai with | u n c t i on . The plant i# now op-alongside the plant, another

' " ' * ' " ' ' - ra t ing ur.tll the matter is re-business operating next door TOT TREATED
! operation of iOiVe<i l n c o u r t xhp request and high tension wires" along WOODBRIDQE — F o u r

Rebuff in Tax Case May Result j i M j j r ^ s S ^ —
In Refusal to Pay County Bill

WOODBRIDGE — Wood-.thf1 State Division of Tax Ap-ibeen permitted to collect taxes
bridge Township has taktn two j peals and then to the Appellateion $2,885,778, the yield wouldjted.

that if indicated by the Grandly,],, j n t h e l r p l a n t o

Jury, the Colonia woman will w l t h l n a few d a y s o t h e r g ^
he examined to determine her t h e y w o u l d x v s n t e ^ ^
mental competency at the time Woodbridge Township even if
of the murders. If found In-
competent she will be commit-

"""f- *VI-I»»II> "»n ««~^. . . . « ; ^ — «.~.. ~~ —» --r-i- - - — T - . — • • • - • J— ..-».»

M r - W^ovets made this steps in its efforts to have the Division of Superior Court foribe $513,091.33 or $436,127.40
statement after leaders In theiassessment on second class rail- relief if denied relief by the,more than the Township will.sulphide m ii«ht induitry w h e w the ras no response ., ,. . • , . L , U J

the Dro-.mning ordtnanee lists u u Mr Felnber- said he was s t ' p f t r a t i b n m o v e m e l U h f t d an-road property of the Reading!tax appeal body.
" t f l » Claw B; Residential A* the re- niakinR an application for a u o u n c e d . . .an B 1 p e f l 1 . i n ..'.^iRallmad increased to $1,865.-; Mr. Jacobson said, yesterday] Jacobnon Position

fnow collect.

I"' * suit of: proton by area rwl- variance on the basis of hard- T^ f W ^ t 0 ,n"U i f yi« f l 5 f m - t f t x n>"e«i™i after Su-jhe knew his attion was "a shotj H
official.', dent*, the Townsnip Issued a ship and the fact the property t h e l M f l s l " t l v * a c t l o n o f MoHpertbr Court Judge Joseph Hal-,in the dark" .but felt that since!son
nble has tinn 'ni-dw u*tn.i ti,p ninnt '•. »ni ,.u«Kio »„, „ ^ M ^ M . 1 ***• a n d l t e »PProvftl yesterday pern dismissed the request, the State Division of Tax Ap-1

In his complaint Mr. Jacob-

° ° v e r n o r the request, jthe State Division of Tax Ap-1 " T h l s conduct on the part of

Lewis S. Jacobsou, special
counsel, said he has. filed an ap-
peal to the State Division of

the S t t e Division of p
peals has yet to rule on a p - : ' n e director has resulted and
peals of previous years, heiwi11 result in great confusion
should seek court help.

even for a varlanct 1« juft one more the railroad right of way. year-old Gerald Morey, 322|tne T o w n Committee not to pay
.'Tax Appeals and has advised William Kingsley, a c t i n g . , * " ^ lp. '.

in the fiscal operatlonus of the

Hess,

state lax commissioner, had set,
a primary

In advising tne Town Com-

The first witness called byQrady Drivl, was treated a t t n e c°unty tax bill. . . i - i«»«i ,B.uai™.. ".. ""v|tax bill Mr Jacobson said'to
Ust night'* sesaion was de- Mr. Felnoern was Nicholas Pr^Pecth Amboy General Hospital Judge Halpern dismissed the Reading property at $1,855,655 would"imup thp effect nf

Detective Arthur Donnelly
said Mrs. Belostosky stabbed
her husband, Samuel, 32, and
son, Wayne, 7, early Saturday

they have to "go to President
Kennedy".

When informed of the latter
statement Senator Toolan said:

"The folks there may not
know it but. President Kennedy
has as much jurisdiction over

moon. It is purely a domestic
and legislative problem."

Both the Senate and As-
(Continued on Page 2) .

,',"im'il"y , a i voted to opening rfraarks by day. Ne* Brunswick, a real Monday after he had eaten 30 request on the grounds that ion which the Township would
Feinberg, . R a h way, (Continued on Page 2i patent medicine tablets.

by

requested
hud

call or
nf Port

Eckert Named Chairman of Hospital Board;
Hoyt is Selected as His Successor as Director

Nil),HI, a t -

Hi'itul ol Health. PKUTH AMBOY An-
. niav I,,, had cun- iHiuncemi'iu »BS madi lud. \ of

I Munroe w h o t l u ' <*''«'.tlon .of Anthon. W.
1 •'•hMiry to dose Eckert as Chairman oi the

•••'' a- ilemaiidediBoar t l ° ' Governors of ivrth
'•'i H! Board of Amboy Oensral Hospital. !If is

: Tuesday, but Presently the hospital's iMnr-
" s' s t v unich evi-(tor.
I iiiiDioperly" un-> BimulWneously thf B.iudS

1 the operatlon'president, Charles E, Or suiv,
!:H ierelveb ap-1 announced the selection m

• '••< Board of Robert 8. Hoyt to succeed Mi.
;Ecker* as director. Mr. Huu

'" ' " ' -ii W'otk jnow director of the Lutlin.ui
•''•^ stated Mij.'Hospital ol Maryland, Hilii-

•"••i.M'd him thajtimore, will assume hLs \w*
machines wlllldutles Wte in the summ. i

' ' He II ding and At the same time a thir l m>-
1 ' iimy show any|pointment was announced thai

1 'hi- s ta te De-fof Thomas Pugh of Wet field
II 'ith win order'as Assistant Adminlstiate-,. lie

will join Assistant Di • :ui
of Walter J, Krupa and Ass taut

repre-jAdm,lni8trator William S (>ill
«t Tuesday's as members of the hospital1*

.WoodbrldRe should appeal to|have collected $329,937.24, but
— the director subsequently in-

creased the assessment to $2,-
885,778.

Is raising the assessment,
Mr. Kingsley directed that a 15.
per cent ratio should, be ap-
plied to the assessment. It re-]

•to devote my full time to thwe, u l t e d ' " c u « l n « t l l e Hssess"'i
!compelling rrMunv.uents. The;"11-'"1 , f o r t a x PU'W '"
hospital, howHMT. has an a d - : ^ ^ ' 8 f i s -

KiitliiiiiU coaiiii llurif responsi- Woodbridge Township
ibility iu CUII'IIIIIC to Rive the the ruling, will collect only
•fhif.M mi-dicii :nid suriilcal 376XG3.93 or $252,973.31 lcssj
ciuv to rhni!rii!:tl: of patients Ihmi Hie primauy valuation;
thmimiioul tii construction .would ;.i-1.1 Hnd the Township;

.IHTiod. Both nf these problems
will require lull-lime atten-
tion.'

Mr. t:,:kt-ri i.-oititi'd out that
the iiiTi'.ssily l\ir raising llje
addiiiiinal finuih arises from
the fuel tlwi ilif hospital is not
eligible for immediate further
aid from Ki'deriil allocations
under the Hill-Burton legisla-
tion. In iu-s fund raising pro-
gram for the prcwiit expnnsion
two years a«o $1,155,000 was al-i ed on Charles E. Hutner,
located from Federal funds and: son of Dr and Mrs. C. I.

the municipality paying $20,000
(Continued on Page 2)

and then apparently tried to t h l s m a t t e r a s ^ m a n , n

take her own life and that of
a daughter, Susan, 3, by K&£.
Police said the house was .filled
with gas when they arrived butj
the woman and daughter were,
unharmed. At present, the
little girl is staying with rela-
tives in Metuchen.

Belostosky, an insurance
[salesman, was stabbed several
times, Police said he was in

(Continued on Page 2>

Parish to Fete Pastor,
Ordained 50 Years Ago

New Honor
For Hutner
At Rutgers
WOODBRIDGE - Schol-

astic honors are boins; heup-

"""•d to reassure
'hut Hie parflcu-

"1 IXK-11 ell

ANTHONY W Kl KKRT ROBKHT S. HOYT

a* much bed .space a.> po.iMblt'-struction, which includes air-

and
"•«m\ Lumis

N"* Vork, h i d been
Mr. Hess to make
'"aiiiinatlon and

th !Hcessai7 recora-

11 the recommenda-
h ' v wiji b« carried

1 » | ' M . " Mr. Gast

n Arway, who spoke
: eiiinpiulned she

IV(t<l immediate re-

executive staff,
"The Board Is making

c h a n g e s in admtnlstniiivt
structure,'1 Mr, Qregorj said, Oannti the transition ,
'•to allow Mr, Eckert to di-vofc temtttiun ol new facilities wiilijsuuh a*

(•oiiseaueiiUv no further assist-
ance can be received from this
source for tills particular
project.

Many Honors for Eokert

t*> complain,
through

full the of

necessary to raise, from public How HwtpiUl Grew

sources, approximately $500,000 Mr. Eckert( has been respon-
since contractow' btdi exceed s'ble for the great growth which
original, estimate* by this "»» taken place at Perth Am-
amoilnt. Thi» wHJ b« In addi- boy General Hospital In tn«
Uon to t h e Z J t decade During this period

Zugh , . . ,„ „ « ^ C U . . B . - ho&pital enlarged and m-
"With our toplUl M ovw-iproved its facilities at a cost of

the muypr that crowded at .11 tlmw u it h. th*j*2,800,B00 and increased its ca-
"'the Boiid of Board «nd Mr. Eckert are deep-paclty from I9T beds and 25
"i the vicinity ly concerned with the problemibusslnets to 388 beds and «i

""ion page 2) just ahead or trying to conservesbasslneta. The current con-

cvniilriictuiii protire.sies.'conditioned butldiiiRS served by; Mr. Eckert, wlio holds many
in-:modern supportive facilities high professional distinctions,

.« - -illhiwuh 46 litbuJtttoiies, clinics, Ims been preHiilent uf lilt1 New
ones will require carcfuljfood and laundry services, Willjjersey Hospital Association and

detailed planning If thejbring the capacity to 458 beds'the American College o f Hgs-
• " ' ' • pltal Aflministrators and is a

member of the Licensing' Board
o/ the New Jersey Department
of Institutions and Agencies. He
U also vice president of the
Perth Amboy Hospital Service
Plan and a member of the
Board of Managers of the Perth
Amboy Savings Institution.

Mr. Hoyt, who i« 44, is a
Fellow, of the American College
of Hospital Administrator*.
Prior to going to Baltimore In
1949 he was director of thfi

rjj .Memorial Hospital ln
•''(Continued on Pwie M

Hulner, Grove Avenue.
Mr. Hutner has attained

the highest scholastic aver-
age in the Sopromore class:
of the Men's College of Rut-
gers University entire

expansion program-both from hospital is to continue to pro- and 72 bassinet*,
a supervUory Standpoint and a vide the kind of (health service Additions during the past ten
financial one. inToVder to fi-that we have envisioned andyeara also Include a $150,000
nance.the expansion It will be to which we .^dedicated." " J ^ ^ ^ . J j g K

well as a $225,000 building
housing an auditorium, interns'
quarters and offices.

"Realising as I do," Mr. Eck-
i*aiTed past decade. During thus period eft s*ld, "the enormou* com-
l t t - - • • - plication* involved in our build-

ing program, and .the urgency,
to a&iure IU completion, of ob-
taining an additional $500,00(0
from public subscription, I am, fl
delighted wltb this opportunity!

University and the extension
divisions as w4l.

Tues.day night ut a Phi
Beta KJaypa dinner at the
University in New Brunswick,
Mr. Hutner was presented
with a special prize niven an-
u'naiiy to
"who best

the Sophomore
exemplifies the

ideals of Phi Beta Kappa.11

Last PridSy a^ the Convo-
cation services at the Uni-
versity, Mr. Hutner was one
of 16 students accepted Into
the Junior Honorary Society,
Crown and Scroll. Member-
ship la based on scholarship,
extra - curricula] activities,
le«4e.rahlp and personal ln-
twtty.

K1UIIT REV. MeCOKKlSTIN

Switch Site
For Project

WOODBHIDGE—The Plan-
ning Board has recommended
to the Town Committee that
the Drake Estate site on Main
Street, near Pearl Street, be
accepted as the site of a HOUST
ing project for the elderly. It
is expected that favorable ac-
tion will be taken at the Town
Committee meeting Tuesday.

According to Eugene Finn,
Director of the Housing Au-
thority, he feels the site will
lend itself well to the project.

"The lands are 190 feet long
| and 200 feet deep." he explain-
iedf,"lu addition the estate has
la |lpt 100x200 across James
StMgt which is available for
parfflng."

Mr. Finn said he has besn
told thut the title is faulty and
the only way the hind can be
obtained is through condem-
nation proceedings.
: Originally, the Housing Au-
thority sought to use the Maw-
bey tract, off Ambny Avenue,
in the vicinity of Campbell

Istrtet, for the project. Due to
i the objections of residents it
|wii.s turned down Tuesday by
the Planning Board which Cited

I its rt'its:jiis to the Town Com-
mittee a.s follows:

The proposed site does not
conform to the Master Plan as
to location; the Planning
Board feels that the proximity
of this home to the future

School in this area would be
poor planning; the Board also
feels that the' shopping facili-
ties should be much closer titan
at this site; this'area lacks the
transportation facilities that
are necessary fgr the elderly;
at the time this site was chosen
the location of the school had
not been resolved, The school

an excessive traffic
with the school traffic.

MerabersiQ, McCorristin, at two eventa
of 8t. James Pariah will honor at the end of the month
ttoalr pastor, Rt. Rev. Chatlei| (Continued pa Page »)

to
bu*e§ and the proposed vaca-
tion oj Campbell Street from
WjMbinaton Street, westward.
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'Youth Weeki
Primary Held

»
WOODBRIDGE—Youth Week'

activities, undfr the sponsor-
ship of the Woodbridse Lion?
Club with the direction of the
faculty, is in full progress at
V'^od b r i d g e Senior High

Yesterday, primary election.'
w r licl.i in the vhool with
results as follows:

F'.ir Student Council, Frank
Dlto nnd W.ndfor J. Lakij. Jr ,
president. Warrrn LuhiV'knd
l4i»T'nce McLaughlln. rice
president: DiAiv Aquila 'and
Kirn Orisen. UMsiirtr: Jo-
Ann Hovda and .Ingnne VnCi-a
gecretar-.

For ••uiii.ir'Rfd Cross. Jef-
frey Klanuk and Jatiic* Peck,

'president; Kathleen Chapman
and Anita Kovacs, wee presi-
dent: Janin Head snd Bart»r«
Van Pelt, treasurer; Barbara
Gibson and Ruth Jachimlak
secretary

For Senior Claw, Gforte
Fair and Joseph Tobia, presi-
dent; Ronald Brown and Wil-
liam Dawson, vice president:
Jean Kovach and Gail Smoyak.
treasurer; Susan Jacobs and
Phyllis Bartocci, secretary.

For Junior Claas. Ann Swls-

WHS klMed by the frenzied
mothaf. After evidently walk-
itiE lymmd the, house dfczed,
Mr.i. Bolostosky called a cousin,
Mrs. Ivnore Adoff, Metiichen
and said:

"Come down to the house.1

I've done something terrible."
Mrs. Adoff a husband, Sidney

went to the Belostosky home
nnd found the woman and her

pleted hi* entire course

studles- , „,„
On May 27, lflll. he » "

In St. PHer and

ofland was discharged as Captain
In the Medical Administrative

or-
£>i.

His

1. 16.85% Of
able, ratab.es

•Corps. H« U the lather of four Townahlp I* | n

children. A member of various
professional societies, he is a
past president of the MarylandCathedral. Philadelphia^

„ „ first MslRnment was at

K ? S^SZ1 ' M Mr. Pugh. whose master's de
j T m r t in June 1917. the ̂  m hospital a d m i n i c l e ,

Z o r n » appointed pw- U granted by Baylor Univer-
nf St Pntricks Church. , l t y , |S a member of the Amerl-
, : . _ . . . j ..ri'frt Inr 12'Vmn Collene of Hospital Ad-

NO LONGER WHITE: Thin Is what the home of Patrolman and Mrs. Edward Prepntnlck at 23 Fonrth Avenue, Tort
Reading, looked Hkt when they arose Monday morning. Hess Trading and Tramport, Inc., has accepted responsibility.

Tvson Plant 1-11
Fair Today

Hess Plant
(Continued from Page 1)

damage."

_ __ iCcir.Miiued from Page I1

stock arid ArdovMt Honanyan. «**'? appraiser and consult-
prealdent; Richard LuU and wt . w l l° testified that In his
Martin Weisman. vice presl-joplnion the best use of the - - . . _.-
dent; Carol Orban and Dlanne'prpffr'v ' as light industry. W OODBRUXJE — Mrs. Fred » i w complained that Joseph fic<.r Harold J. Bailey.
Tappen, treasurer; Jane ClciuI The nfxt hearing on the mat-McElhcnny, a former1 past pres-Wukove.ls, of the Board of

three-quarters of an
, which Mayor Adams said

was "pretty good service." She

off
nolle P.

and called

To Fete Pastor
iCnnUnued from Page V

Tlehrate the 50th anniversary
:,f his ordination Into
priesthood.

To commemorate the Golden

. , 1?1]<i •

assigned the pnslnrnte of St.
Church

and

p r e s £ n t l y | e r t j .
Lieutenant Colonel and Execu-
tive Officer at Patterson Gen-
eral Hospital, Fort Monmouth.

father of three

Jubilee, the parish Will dedt-
:atn ft Shrine to St. Joseph onl
Sunday, May 28, on St. James'
School grounds. After the serv-
ices a parish reception will be
hold In the school auditorium.

On Tuesday, May 30, at 11
A. M, a Solemn High Mass
forum Pontifice will be sung'
with Most Rev. George.W. Ahr,
S.T.D., Bishop of the "Trenton

Is the
ed chapTnm"of 'the Knlffhts of children.
Columbus in the State, a post —

the'he still holds. ; ( ] o u r t Battle
Since Monsmnor M<Cornsun

to Woodbrldpe in April, icontinued from P»ge
he has siirn19371937 he has

growth of St. James Parish re-
i t the church

construction of a new
W

will also preach the sermon.
Msgr. McCorrlstln win be thel

celebrant of the Mass. Others
participating will be his cousin
Rt. Rev. Michael P. MeOorrt

the steady gembly blocked the separation
I lft

of
tlw

arrnng-8ewaren
.' 2. This lfr.95'; r

taxable ratables ) , „ !
of the total asses,',,'
of Industrial real ,,.

3. This 18.95-; „,
taxable ratable^ „,-
of the total as,^,,,,
of second-class , , , ; i ,

4. The area \v. j
Public Service, Of.,,/,
which produces tiH. ,'.
of the IM03,82^^ '
ment) of itroŝ  ,-,,,
paid to Woortbr,!
company.

Machinery was •
to block the ...
when Che Town^ ^ f

movement In an untnlUwus g»ged Sen. Tooli(,,of St. James Parish r movement n
addition, to the church ftCt|On Monday1. They repealed boy, who drrw
and convent and the f 1896 statute Both 8ld

which
of an 1896 statute

would have permitted

h
Both 8ldM

Mr. Tanzrnan
'lani.ii,,

was

Some of the delegation com-^ Donnermeyer, deacon
plained that an odor emanatedjMftg<; V e r y R e v J a m e s s

Dlsocese presiding. The Bishop tie Prelate with the title of Rt
Rev. Monslgnor in July 1B48
by Pope Plus XII. During the
same year he was named mod-
erator of the then newly-

_ founded Mt. Carrrrtl Nursing
stln,"assist'ant"prSesV: RCT."uo|aund. He is now serving as

from the plant again Tuesday
at 6 P. M., and the statement
was confirmed by Health Of-

and Arlene Dorko. secretary. ;t#r x̂ -sil be tomorrow night at 8 i d P n t o I t n e P T A School 1 con- Health, was not permitted ln-

Electlons will be held next
Thursday and on the following;

I o'clock ducted the installation cere- s^e the gates.
imu<«oj o.m u u ».= . v ^ - u , _ monies for the new officers of Mayor Adams stated he
day the newly elected officer* R e b u f f i n T a x C a S C the P 7 * of 8chools * and u wouW Illte to m fte p l an t~
will meet in convent and select1 Tuesday in School 11 auditor, which he called the "darn
from the members of the con-1 (Continued from Page 1) him. Officers Installed were: thing—closed, but such action
ventlon, student repre*nU-:m o r e t h a n l l c a n c o I l e c t f r o m Mrs. Howard McDonough, prê a- is not feasible. He said he
tlves to the Town Committee'$* railro&d. '•*-->• >— " J — J ™ '-•• " - » •» — • —

the Board of Education/ M r J a c o b s o nand
The newly^lected president of l h a t

ldent; Mrs. Edward Wynne, wanted Mr. Munroe to reoom-
polnted out vice president; Mrs. Alex Wish-mend whether one portion

After the meeting, Mr. Oast
handed out forms for residents
to use In filing their complaints

of w a n of Middlesex and Somer-
-set Counties and as a consultor

city which they had planned to
name "Port Wwen".

Assemblyman Norman Tans-
man (D) Middlesex offered the
repealer bill with AMemblymen
j Edward Crablel and Joseph
Doren, also from Middlesex, u
co-sponsors.

Sen. John A, Lynch (D) Mid-
dlesex handled the measure In
the Senate.

ley, sub-deacon of Mass; Rev.of the Diocese of Trenton.
Thomas C. Ryan, Master of
Ceremonies of the Mass; Rt.
Rev. Prank J. Yunger and Rt.
Rev, John J. Poley, deacons of
honor to the Bishop; Rev. John
C. Relss, master of ceremonies served In the United State*

Slayer Held
(Continued from Page 1)

bed at the time and apparently
put up a struggle. Detective

said he believes the
are pending Jie-iney, second vice president; Mrs. the plant, or all of It, snt>uld'^'y'"^'a'jk^*"m't

c
0 "he'"room

the Student Council will au- | f o r e t h e s t a t * Division of TwArthur Mattos, third vice pres-be closed
tomaticaUy serve as student Appeals relating to assessment ident: Mrs. Robert Lyness, re- B o t h Mrs. Arway and Burn-
mayor, of railroad property since 1955 cording secretary: Mrs. Ernest ham Gardner made repeated

On May it, the successful JToth, corresponding secretary; demands that the plant be
candidates will be gue*t« of tr* : R *™ UP "OSALK . . . . a n d M«. Raymond Demlng.Lciowd. u wa* pointttl out that
Lions Club at a dinner at I S E U N - - T h e sum of $110 t r e a s u r e r c l o s l o ( t h g l a m w o u l ( J

Kann; Acres. . * " ̂ e n ^ ^ / ^ J ^ : A special musical program throw over 100 Township red-!
_ ^ i ter. Marce Goncale^ Oak Tree h , , w o r k >

Bnderwood Corp. shows loss; Road, reported to police Tues- £ / ol^-wuitam Burke, who" said he

tried to defend his father and

Eckert Named
(Continued from Page 1)

Havre de Grace, Maryland. He'

to the Bishop.
Msgr. McCorrlstln Was born

In Mlllvllle, August 28. 1877,
the eldest of eight children of
Alexander and Mary L. Kane.]
After graduating from s t
Mary's School In June 1900, he
entered St. Vincent College at 1
Latrobe. Penn., where he com-

Array during World War II

The measure t u moved un-
der suspension of rules In both maintained that l|;r
houses. the pUn to secedo tw

Assemblyman Tanzman andieit they were in a:
hl» colleagues pointed out that receiving proper wrv
unless the. law was repealed, have also maintain•!
there "would be chaos." blUs are too hlsii ,•

He gave the Assembly lnfor- the fact that th< v
mation as followi: to heavy Industry.

During his years in Woodbridge aewaren and Port ReadlnKjwlth Mr.
he has watched the *-hool f"-combined. With a population of^members of his
rollment Increase from 300 to;o v e r 5,000 to incorporate a8a; f h f t"»h *h» —•
950 pupils.

Monslgnor McCorrlstln
elevated to the rank of pomes*

though the
teresting" the ";i'.l,.,v'
said that neltiin v(ll';:,
the other.

The Middlesex Hf\ • „
elded the Interest •. ',/'
than 70,000 Township rr..
who would have no v.-i/i
lseoesslon plan, (tho-iin h»
Itected by the L»Ri,htlr.
7,00OUTeln the p« • v,
Sewaren area.

The separations,

Burroughs gains. day.

oUlitinctive

Sail
rom

Open

Friday

Night TiU

9 O'clock

93 Main Street, Woodbridge

Free

Parking

in Rear

of Store

ME 4-1223

FREE GIFT WRAPPING HANDI-CHARGE
INTERNATIONAL CHARGE

Wilam ,
Mrs. John Walz. Accordion so- j s a n asthmatic, took Issue with
los were given by John Dubay Mr Oast's statement the fumes
and Thomas Makowleckl,
berger.

were not Injurious to health.
'It this smoke comes out In

A Spring Fair will be held b y i t n e future and I can't speak.
the PTA today and tomorrow M r . Burke declared, "remember
which will be open all day to- that Hess has made a state-
day and this evening. ! m e n t ^\ng fun responsibility."

Mr. Heinz Koehler, the retir- Mr. Oast replied:
Ing president was presented' "If we thought it would kill
with a past president's pin and somebody, we would burn the
also a gift from the executive plant down."
board. Mrs. Frelda Klim, prin- Mayor Adams urged all who
cipal of School 1 was given a had a complaint to submit
life membership In the New claims Immediately to Hess
Jersey Congress of PTA. 1 covering property and physical

CURRENT PRICES
•VOV CAN'T B r \ BETTKR"

VIJT STOVE*

CASH I'ltllh

rVA * ° M

(ASH I'ltlCF
II'TV i>F.i.rvr.m

CHODOSH Bros, and WEXIER
5 !• (iii-Ml AVPIHIC. Kahwuv VV 8-101)0

OIL BURNER SALES and SERVICE

L
MEMIIF.R

T D.

THiS SUNDAY!
H»T» Tour Ot4cr

TELEGRAPHED
or

DELIVERED
JUST CAIX

ME 4-8140
FRESH BOUOUFTS

POTTED PLANTS
DISH GARDENS

NOVELTIES
CORSAGES

CENTER PIECES

SOMERS' FLOWER
HOUSE

"The yving Gifts"

60 Freeman Street, Woodbridge

Attention WOODBRIDGE Students!
Plan Your PROM at

Ted's Tailor Shop
In WOODBRIDGE!

20% OFF
REGULAR RATES

Will be given to all students of

\\ oodbridge High School

"You'll Look and Feel Like a King
in One of Our Tuxedos"

. . Ask Your- Friends Who Rented

Their Tuxedos Here Last Year!

only a TAILOR can give a PERFECT FIT

We Have the Latest Style Tuxedos and Accessories
the All-White Hollywood Style!

Ted's Tailor Shop
17 Green Street, Woodbridge Tel. ME

TOP QUALITY

sn, AIRS

Bel Air V8 2-Duur Sedan

GODENY
Pays Top Dollar

For Your Used Car!

Bui Air V8 4-IXw Sedan

GODENY
High Volume - Low Prices

; Low Bank Kates
Payment June, 1961

I'sc jour old car as a
dawn payment.

urfi vu 4-Dr 9-Pas*
Station Wagon

G
0
D
E
N
Y

Aj^^U^^^^^^Uf

IHPAUAS

luipala V8 Cgiiveitlble

GODENY
Is Selling More

New (Ihevys Than Ever!

Impula V8 Sport Sedan

GODENY
(iives His Customers

Biggest Selection!
Biggest Savings!
Better Service!

MtCAYNH

Biscayne V8 4-Door Sedan

30 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret
PHONE Kl 15123 OPEN EVENINGS

Prove to You . . . That

Before You Buy Any New Car.,
LET POLKOWITZ MOTORS

vr r \ V Beat Our Offer Car for Car
^ ^ v/ Beat Our Lower Cash Difference
DEALER V Beat Our Trade-in Allowance
~ . _ , V Equal Our Serviceŝ

VjiVl 1 V Provide Better Finance Terms

fbli tu »t»llibl» lot ImmedUU deliver) IIUUJ u tditrtlied

Full 81x<
LE SABRB

SEDAN1961BUICK
utaud New i-Piuenier U 8»br» Sedan, EqulppM WHb 4ut«-
nutlc TranimHilon Plui lltuittr and Uetraiter. t lu i llf»al Llfbta,
riui OU rUtei, Plni Electric WlndUUeld WtptM, rim Man;
Older Feature*.

J st Vz Down and
only

MONT1I1Y
for

tuonthi

Ifour Used Car Can
Easily Cover the
Down Payment

Smaller PiymenU On Oui
Ntw Eeonomj Model

The "BUICK SPECIAL"

POLKOWITZ MOTORS
229 New Brunswick Avenue HI 2-0100 Perth Amboy

Central Jersey's Largest Volume Buick Dealer
Serving the Public for Over 45 Years

We Sell-We Service -We Satisfy!
'M T.BIRD 3-Dr. H T , RAH.

('rtitMomailr, P b C li
WW, Tlre», Bwlt-ii). 1 w.i' ,
Padded Duh. 8 W0 orlK
ihllei . UJ9J

K CHEVROLET Bl»cavne 4-clr
Mdan, Btlrk shift, V-8
Power iteerlng, rrnlia «nd
heater.
Like new 11791

SO CHEVBOLrr 2-dr hardtop,
RiH. auto., 8-cyl , |w*er
•teerlag, one owner. 9 m
mile* , |«)j

'80 CH1VROIXT Btl Air 4-door
sedan, V-8. Hill, auto A
•teal tIMJ

«0 OHBVROIJST Brookwood
wagon, H4.H. auto., V-8,
l)ow*r steering, 8-pawenger
0,000 orlglnnl miles. Lite
new

'SO BII1CK Elwtra "225" con-
vertible, HAH, poner steer-
Ing, braken, w»t», eutenii»,
wlaUows. wiutt wail tlrti
Deaiitlful rtd Intertur, black
li.imo ultell, etecutlve driv-
en. New cur KUurnnUie. Llrt
new, <4,880. How only I31J5

'80 f'OHD Palrlane "500" 4-dr
Mdan, auto., 6-cyl., R4H
p a., white wnlli, one owner!
Beauty and etenomy com-
bined I1US

•60 NASH RAMBLEK, Super. 4
dr., 0-paii. wtgun. 1V&
•taudard ihllt, t cyl. vt
very clean, like new

very,
I1WS

60 KORD 2-rtr Milir. RAH, ,
lUnd.ifd slii!:. S-vyllnder.
One o»u«r lltM

•M CHIVROI.Er Iinp»:a, con-
vertible. V-S, HAH, auto-
matic, w.w Ure». back-up
llshu, ill while.
One owner . . IMM

59 fHJVROI.BT Impala. 4-dT..
H T , RAH itandird ihlft,
8-fll. 13,000 origin*] nillei.
1 owner. H»i to b« teen to
appreciate f l i i l

'J8 FORD Fiirlnne 300 2-door,
H T , R*H, »uto, P.B, V-l.
All whit*.
Very, very clean $1UI

J» CHIVROUT Bel Air J-door
Mdin, RiH, itandard ahllt,
(-cylinder.
One owner nr f l lH

'99 CHEVROLET Blxayne, 4-dr.
tedan. RAH automatic, f-

• cyl., BiH, automatic, 8-cyl.
Nice, car II4M

'19 CHEVRO1.ET Bticaynf, l-dl,
Mian. tUcli, auUvnatlc, (-
oyl. Very, rery clean^ | I » t

•JS KORD Oalaile, J-dr, hard-
top, Ril l , automatic, back-
up lignu, white.
Very, 'try clean HIM

59 DODOE Coronet Royal 4-dr.
hardtop, RAH, auto., powtl
•tMrtny and brakei.
Very oltan »U»»

'SB VORD ralrlane "900" 1-dr,
hardtop, R*H,- V-l, TB,.
P.B., Automatic. •
Like n«w .... | l l t>

u cmvROi.rr H,
htrdiop. » ' ;

HAH. po»rr i "
Nice cur

'U CHEVHOl-fl llf

»lltOITl»tl''. ^ "B

W MBHCURY M"i;'

i OLD8MOB11X
h»rd top, ^|l•'••
itttrtm »!><i |!I

Vtry nice n r

•»T PO1UJ Falr:ai"
V-8. R*H » '
whltt . r«'l »' i !

Mrior. Very <•.!•••

•J7 FORD Cniin-.r
p n »t&llou "

Very, very f-'1"'

•ST CMVK0I.FI• I;'1

ihl f t . «<y!i»'1 | i r

Vtry, »ery '."' ) :

•57 L1NCOI M IT'1.":
H.T., P.H. ' '
windows »»•' •"'
Ou« o w l i f

auto, P«wef

tor tW» o"«

Member Woo4brld|« Chamber of Comnwret

VICTOR MOTORS,
and 8AM QUATTROCHI

445 Rahway Avenue, Woodbridge ^I

OPEN 9 AM. to U r.M, (OPPOlm MUTUAL fWM M«»" T )

)• - '
J
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Aid Squad
AndLibrary
On Club List

AVBNEL—The Avenel Wom-
an's Club met In the Avenel-
Colonla First Aid Squad build-
Ing and heard recommenda-
tions of the executive board on
future- activities. Events adopt-
ed by the club Include: a rum-
mage sale, a tood sale, weekly
summer card parties, a Chinese
auction, Januray card party, a
spring theatre party, and fall
Merck's Circle theater party.

The dub projects will be the
Avenel-Colonla First Aid Squad
and the Avenel Public Library.

Mrs. John Mahon, president,
reported she represented the
club at the Clara Barton feder-
ation meeting and the sixth
District Music Festival which
was held April 28 at the Crafts-
rhens Club. Woodbridge. Mrs.
Dale Scott, soprano soloist, par-
ticlpalted In the festival repre-

Summer Party
j

AVENEL — Mrs. Fred Hyde
summer card party chairman
announced the first curd party
will be held June 5 at 8 P. M.
at 211 Water Street, Perth Am-

State Head to Install
Series Planned New BPW Slate Tonight

WOODBIHDOU—Miss Emma
McOall. Westfleld attorney,1

president of the New Jersey
State Federation
and Professional

of Business BPW
Women's iStnt r

the Board of Education, promi-
nent residents of, the Township
as well us representatives of

flubs throughout the

boy with Mrs. Francis Clooney'Clubs, will Install the new ot-
d Willi i'l f h Wand Mrs. William Kuitmlak of the Woodbridge Town-

Dick Lane, Port Reading, wll
present a program of magic and
jThr Downbeats will provide the Methodist. Church will servehostesses. The food snd lunch iship Business and Professional

eon sale will be held June 3 at Women't Club tonight, at the'music Dmirins will conclude
the home of the chairman, Mrs.jflfth animal d i^ r -dance at'the evening's activities.
Nelson Avery, S67 Woodbridge Colonta Country Club.
Avenuf.

All chairmen named their co-
chaumen. Mrs. Sam Albrecht, bridge, presldent,r"Mtss Claire
Jr., read the budget which wasjSuteh. Hopelawn, first vice
approved and accepted for the'nresldent: Mrs. Alda Brennan.

Men Hosts
At Banquet
For Mothers

WOODBRIDGE — Saturday
t 8:30 P. M. In Fellowship Hall

the Men's Club of Woodbrldge

Slate to be installed is:
Mrs. Mabel Naylor, Wood-

coming year. second vice president; Miss
The program for the e v e n i n g l y Tombs, Sewaren, treas-

was "Mother's Haute' Courtu-urer; Mrs. EmiUe Halbert
tie" which consisted of the Woodbridge, corresponding sec
showing of styles in women's retary; Mrs. Rosermule Maji-
clothea which were worn many'zeo, Perth Amboy, recording
years ago Some dresses were

,i mi 11 v e i l , OK WOMEN VOTERS: Above are the new officers of the WnodhrldRe Township League of Women
,.. MM I I'd, li'M 1» llnht, Mrs. Robert Wolfe, unit rhairman; Mrs. Max Dinerman, president; Mrs. Frank Perez,
„, U 1 , piTsitlnit; Mrs. Fred Swanekamp. director; twn-yrar (erm; standing, Mrs. Richard Koons, regional planning;
M,I Mint?, director, onr year term; Mrs. Bert Lenoble, director, two-year term; Mrs. Frank Manur, publications
, I, iimiiin. Mrs. Joseph Ostrowtr, director, one-year term; Mrs, Seymour Bronberg, director, two-year term.

senting , the
Mrs. Charles
accompanist.

Avenel club.

as much as ninety years old
All were hand-made and fea-
tured lovely fragile laces, sat-
ins, beaded skirts- and jackets
with bone staves and in very

Miller was
Attending

her
the

fete Were Mrs'. Mahon, Mrs.
William Larsen, Mrs. Harold
Southern, Mrs. Cecil Scott and
Mrs. P. J. Donate,

,/,,N7I, Headings
l! H I DO E -Rabbi

.••Aiii'iv'1''. C o n g r e g a -
I.--:;ii'l, announced

. fur tomorrow night
, in will be. "Procla-

.•;•:;••.•!. M I I I o f M r .

Isidore S inger , S

; • ! • . : . will chant the

. i! : i-s|>(nisive read-

Mm Virginia M. Shaffer
Wed in Church Ceremony
WOODBRIDOE —The wed-

ding of Miss Virginia M. Shaf-

fer, daughter of Mrs, Dorothy

Shaffer, 15F Bunns Lane, to

John J. Shlmko, Jr., son of Mr.

and Mrs. John J. Shlmko, 386

sliiibbot will be Wagner Avenue, Perth Amboy,

Inc., Rahway. Her husband, a
graduate of Middlesex County
Vocational and Technical High
School, Perth Amboy, served in
the U. S. Navy for three years
He is employed at Public Serv-
ice Electric and Gas Co., New
Brunswick.

PTA 23 lists
Full Calendar

AVENEL — The executive

Ms IMrents.
Saturday morn-

was solemnized Saturday mom-1
ing in St. James' Church. Rev.

\<;' \;ih mid will read
: : .,111 the Book of

InductedQustave A. Napoleon officiated
at the double ring ceremony

i,.,-\. in H woman's
• ,• iii-i n ice ly a r c h e d

Wail .street Journal

The nicest
CARDS

1 for the nicest
tMflTHERS

J i r the

mcimss
( \HI)S

and read the Nuptial Mass,
The bride was given In mar-

riage by her Brother, Lance
Cpl. Glen R. Shaffer, of Camp
Pendleton, Cal. She wore a
gown of orgnflza over taffeta
fashioned with a Sabrlna neck-
line outlined with ChantUly
me* beaded with pearls and
sequins. The bouffant skirt had

i •; v sAi i s
WHITMAN'S

or

SCHRAFFT'S

ICI10C0LATES
1'ir

nl Especially
Mum!

I W r ave them!

f.'<».MIKM.All()N
(Altl)S

JEASAR'S
l - ( l M:iin S t ree t

III 9:iO V M
Al. tu I CM

ihr Hrjr

rrriloRotf front and a back [persons:

WHS Class of,'36
To Hold Reunion

WOODBRIDGE—The Wood-
bridge High School Class 0
1936 will hold a class reunion
June 10 at the Log Cabin Inn
and reservations must be mad
with Mrs. Genevleve Krau*
Parr, 621 Linden Avenue no
later than Monday,

The committee has been uiv
able to locate the follow In

wet Avenue to discuss plans
lor the events as follows:

A tea for class mothers to-
day; a tea for mothers of chil-
dren entering kindergarten in
the fall tomorrow at the school;
hot dog luncheon for the stu-
ients May 24 and a teachers'
uncheon, June 13.

Mrs. Joseph Manzlon, health
chairman, announced the 80 June 8 through 9. It was also
diabetic detection tests taken

panel of Cliantllly lace extend-
d Into 11 chapel train. A four-
icr veil of French illusion was
ittachrd to an orange blossom

crown, and she carried a cas-
ade bouquet of lilies.

Mrs. John Choma,' Wood-
bridge, was matron of honor.
Bridesmaids were Miss Carole

Olive Spencer Abney, Lillian
Young, Evelyn Pagen, Jane
Jernee, Patricia Byrne, Lillian
Welner, Valentine Schmidt, Or-
roh Johnson, Richard Mitchell
John Lucas, John Rbwe, John
Bell, and Oliver Nlelson. Any
one who can supply the needei
information may contact Mri

Odell, Woodbridge: RuthannParr.
Sckerak, Perth Amboy, cousin
if the bridegroom; Patricia Mrs. Fan Include Charles Fair,
Keeshan. Rahway, cousin of
the bride. Junior bridesmaids Leod Dtrhurst, Michael Ka
were Miss Kimbtrly Hale, and
MUs Denise Jacques, both of Dunfee Schubert, Nazareth
Woodbridgi1.

Charles Clark, Perth Amboy,
was best man. Ushering were

Others on the committee with

Jr., Donald Aaroe. Evelyn Me

rucza, Richard Janni, Jeanett

Cacciola,' Frederick M. Adam

SPITE WDNAP-PLOT
Richard Yuhas. Gerald West- REPORT
cott, both of Perth Amboy, and U. E. Baughman, chief of thi
Warren Einhorn. Rahway. ; Secret Service, says four Cu

For traveling to Florida the bans who were questioned a-

good
Mrs.

condition. Models
William Hansen,

were
Mrs.

John Retrozzello, Mrs. Forte,
Mrs. Radowskl and Mrs. Scott

The closing dinner meeting Woodbridge. will give the
will be held Wednesday at 7 P
M. at the Button-wood Manor,

A report on the sixth district Matawan. Mrs. Fred Hyde is in
drama festival held at the Pa
per Mill Playhouse April 25
was given by Mrs. Joseph Ra-
dowskl, Also attending were
Mrs. George Mroz, Mrs. Angelo
Forte, Mrs. Boott, Mrs. George
Benko and Mrs. Joseph Denys

oharga of reservations. Host-
esses were Mrs. John Medvetz
and Mrs. Mahon.

card of School 23 PTA met n v e P18?8 w e r e Presented and
Mh Mrs. Jacob Kolenz, Pos- t n e winning one, presented by

the Monday Afternoon Club.

secretary.
Miss Helen Hurd, Dean of

Students at Rutgers University,
and second vice president of
the State Federation, will
the guest speaker and Miss
Ruth Wolk, past president of
the local club, the toastmaster.
Rev. Alex Nemtth. pastor of the
First Presbyterian Church

vocation and benediction.
Mrs. John Mullef, retiring

president, will welcome
guests which will Inoluds
mayor and members of
Town Committee, members of

Mother-Daughter dinner and
program of special (entertain-
ment. Tickets may b'e obtained >'
from nny member.

In observance ft Mother's
Day Suririny the theme will be
Festival of the Christian Hom«.
Rev. Throdore C 8caman8'
sermon will be "Home, 8weet/
120th Century Home)". Both
choirs will slnR and mothers .
will receive a potted violet.

The Woman's Society of
hrlstlan Sen-lee will hold in-

stallation nf officers Wednes-
day at B P. M. in Fellowship*
Hull Mrs. Herbert E. Howe,
president ot the Southern Dis-
trict,, will assist Rev. Seamans
with Ilia installation. The Ruth
Marie Circle will be In charge
of refreshments.

will perform at the State Con-
vention In Atlantic City this
week.

A donation was made to the
Leonard Wood Memorial Foun-
dation. It was announced the
National Convention is to be
held In Miami Beach, Fla., at
the Fontainbleau Hotel from

Miss Liela M. Butala
Weds Perth Amboy Man

M. Butala,
daughter of
Young, Freehold, and Theo-
dore P. Szybist, son of Mr. and Elda Garinge, Linden, sister of

at the last PTA meeting were
1 negative.
A donation of tit) was pro-

posed to further the work of
the detection clinic

Mrs. Robert Walsh, president,
announced a meeting in her
home May 23 for the newly-
elected officers to select the
chairmen for next year.

After the business meeting, a
surprise stork shower In honor
of MrB. Walsh and Mrs. Rus-
sell Van Llew was held.

Members who attended last
Thursday's Middlesex County
Council meeting and luncheon
at the Fords Junior High
School were: Mrs. Walsh, Mrs.
Frank Blash, Mrs. Jacob Kol
em, Mrs. Joseph Shershen,
Mrs, George Dunham and Mrs
Joseph Kolenz.

The next regular meeting of
the association will be Tuesday
and will feature the installa-
tion of officers. The sixth grade
classes will entertain in a prc-

WOODBREDGE-Miss Llela
Smith Street,

Mrs. Edward C.

of tulle bordered with lace. She
carried a bouquet of roses anc
stephanotis.

Matron of honor was Mrs.

announced Mrs. Martin Gutow-
skl, a . member of the Junior
Woman's Club of Avenel, has
been nominated for the state
office of membership and par-
liamentarian for the Junior
Membership Department of the
New Jersey State Federation of
Women's Clubs.

Mrs. George A. Szybist, 546
Harrington Street, Perth Am-
boy, were married Saturday
afternoon in St, Mary's Cath-
olic Church, Perth Amboy, Rt.
Rev. Msgr. James S. Foley of-
ficiated at the double ring
ceremony.

Given in marriage by her
stepfather, Edward Voung, the
bride was attired in a gown of
ChantUly lace and tulle with a
scooped neckline and basque
waist. Her bouffant skirt fea-
tured lace^trimrned "tulle, and
her headpiece was a mantillaChurch Women

To Sew Today German Music
Well Received

gram based on the European
countries which they have been
studying.

bride ohose a light blue suit
.wth black patent leather ac-
Cessories.

Mrs. Shlmko graduated
Woodbridge High School and
is employed by Merck & Co..

bout the reported kidnap plot
against Caroline Kennedy may

(have been victims of spite

Exchange
Jackson — Say, Barnes,

hear you have Brown's new

MOTHER'S DAY

GIFT HEADQUARTERS
in Woodbridge

GIFTS $
Prleed From 1-

PUBUX PHARMACY
91 Main Htrtct, Woodbrldge

rake.
The Secret Service declared! Barnes • • What of it?

the reported plot against the
President's 3-year-old daugh-
ter "closed—but not forgotten."

Jackson — If you'll let me
bcrrow it, I'll lend you Wilklnt1

lo" n mower.

THOUSANDS LEARN ABOUT
i-oultl profit from)

INVESTING-
investment Club Way
Booklet Gives Details

i Imn 20,000 groups of friends and
'"x-.s across America are learning the ins and
"I investing. For just a few dollars a month,

*'MIIMT.S qf an investment dub get practical ex-

•"'•»' in the stock market—often earn profits, too,
w about you? We'll be glad to send you the

booklet "Investment Clubs". It tells what they
I i"w lo start and run one—the valuable ex-
nie you can gain towards building your own

•'nal investments. Later, we'll help with advice,
j" iiy .studies, actual purchases. Mail the coupon

v to Ket you and your friends Btarted on this
;ii'(l"ij! activity.

WALT'S DRIVE-IN
SOFT ICE CREAM

SPECIAL!!
Monday and Tuesday, May 15 and 16

WOODBRIDGK Sewing

the bride. Bridesmaids were
Miss Annette Markus and Miss
Doreen Johnson, Perth Amboy.
Miss Lois Papierowltz, Perth
Araboy, niece of the bride, was
flower girl.

Serving his brother as best
man was Al Szybist, Perth Am-
boy. Ushers included John Szy-
bist, Perth Araboy, another
brother of the bridegroom, and
James Collins, Carteret, broth-
er-in-law of the bridegroom.
Gary Papierowocz, Perth Am-
boy, nephew of the bride, was
ring bearer.

After a tour of the New
England States and Canada,
the couple will reside at thi
Harrington Street address. Fo
traveling the bride chose a

McGAIX

Club Schedules
Secret Pal Night
WOODBRIDQE — A secret

pal supper will be held in June,
Mrs. Paul Yuhas, chairman,
announced at the regular meet-
ing of Emblem Club 351 Mon-
day night.

Mrs. William Brennan, pro-
gram chairman, announced sev.

Group Produces
Original Script

WOODBRTDOE-An original
script by Harriet Kaplan en-
titled. "Hada&sah-'61", and
directed by Mrs. Jerry Cohen
and Mrs. Fred Kaufman, wffl
provide the entertainment for
the 17th annual Installation of
the Woodbridge Chapter of Ha-
dassah, Monday at the Wood-
bridge J e w i s h Community
Center.

Leading the cast in this
musical will be Mrs. Al Rich*
man and supporting players ln-

lncludlni! a Flag Day tribute
and a picnic in July.

Plans are being completed
for the Mothers' Day tea May

day will be held in Fellowship
Hall of the First Presbyterian
Church today from 10:30 A, M,
until 2:30 P. M. with Mrs. Fred
McElhenny chairman. T h e
women are askejj to
lunche*.

The executive board of the
Women's Association will meet
today with Mrs. William Kalb-
henn, 75 Fleetwood Road.

Sunday morning the adult
Bible class will meet at 9:30
and Morning Worship will be
at 11:00. Junior Christian En-
deavor will also meet Sunday
at 3 P. M. In Fellowship; Jun-
ior Hi UPY, 6 P. M, and Sen-
ior Hi UPY. 7 P. :
study groups meet aF8 P. M.
and the Pastor's class for new
members also meets at 8 P. M.

Wednesday, the cancer dress-
ing group will meet at 10 A. M.
In Fellowship Hall.

W O O D B B I D Q K — Tfht
Woodbridge J u n i o r High
School German class and club
presented a program of Ger-
man and Austrian folk tunes
and well known melodies at the
school's regular Friday mor-
ning assembly.

ONE CENT SALE!

Buy one cone at 10c

(Jet Mecoiul cone for
Carteret and Woodbridge Road, Port Reading

CONES - SUNDAES - SHAKES

Woodbridge Senior

Stephen Zapoticzny,
John Sanders, Paul Sefchek,
John Maurice Van Bramer,
Frank Schoefller, Michael
Benko, Thomas Kopcho, Wil-
liam Kutcher, Drew Pinter
Gene Sabatino.

Singers — Judy York, Linda
Innocenti, Connie Gleim, Chris-
tina Mager, Gloria Bindewald

I Marianne Panko, Marlene Med-
Engaged to Amboyan Vetz, Andrew Toth, Michele
WOODBRIDGE — Mr. and Homich, Jane Farr, and Gloria

eral events are being planned elude: Mrs. EdwaTd Slotkln,
Mra. Stanley Shlnrod, Mrs.
Arthur Mazur, Mrs, Bernard
Hyman, Mrs. Benjamin Ra-
blnowite, Mrs. Morris Warshal,

19 at 7:30 at the Community Mrs. Arthur Vogel, Mrs. Larry
Room, Bambergers with Mrs. Pearlman, Mrs. Burton Sher,
Peter Greco in charge. All Mrs. Alfred Kaplan, Mrs. Jerry
members are invited to attend Cohen, Mrs. Seymour Cohen,
and an invitation is extended to Mrs, Abraham Cooper, and Mrs.
mothers, grandmothers and
guests. A special program of
choral music will be presented.
Prizes will be awarded to the
oldest, youngest, and most re-
cent mother.

The next initiation of new
members will be held at the
June 12 meeting with Mrs. Jo-
seph Mazzeo in charge. A Flag
Day observance will also be

Harvey Spector.
Properties manager Is Mrs.

Ernest Hoffman and accom-
panlest will be Morton New*
berger.

Mrs. Szybist graduated from
Perth Amboy High School and
Is employed
Menlo Park.

by Bamberger's,
Her husband, a

granuate of the same school,
served four years in the U, S.
Marine Corps, and is employed
by the Duralco Manufacturing

boy.
The repertoire Included a product* Company, Perth Am-

violin solo by Gene Sabatlno,
an accordion solo by Paul Sef-
chek, and such well known
tunes as "Seeman" and "Ach
du lieber Augustin."

Among the performers were:

Mrs. Stephen Kerly, 109 Straw-
berry ill Avenue, announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Joyce Marie, to Raymond Mil-
ler, son of Mrs. John Miller,
411 Keene Street, Perth Amboy,
and the late Mr. Miller. \

Fllipscuk.

Woodbridge High School. Her
fiance, a graduate of Perth
Amboy High School, Is employ-
ed by International Flavors and
Fragrances, Inc., Union Beach

Yves Montand, it is rumored

Reservation Deadline
Listed for Reunion

WOODBRIDGE - The re-

beige suit with cocoa acces held at this meeting,
sorles. Hostess was Mrs. Anthony

Poreda, hospitality chairman.

They Do!
She — Speaking of Reims in

kisses, what do you think a girl
could catch that way.

He — Oh, lots of them catch
husbands.

Unit Meeting hit/led
By Township LW.V*
WOODBRTDQE — A unit

meeting of the foreign eco-
nomic policy committee of the
League of Women Voters will
be held tonight at 8:30 at the
home of Mts. Harry Cohen, 160
Cypress Drive, Colonia.

Subject for discussion will be
financing economic develop-
ment and promoting private
Investment.

MID-WEEK MEMORIAL DAY SPECIftL
A perfect opportunity to take advantage of a mid-week Holiday!
Come up Sunday May 28—enjoy Memorial Day-stay through
trie week. . . special package rates prevail—$19.00 or $21.50
per person, a day (includes gratuities). Play golf. . . men's
and ladies' tournaments June 1 & 2 . . . swim in our indoor pool,
ride over scenic trails. Terrace Cocktail Lounge.

PLAN NOW FOR YOUR SUMMER VACATION
Make reservations for a
superb vacat ion . . .
inquire about our spe-
cial rate for families
... write or call for
further information,

In N w York: JU 6*500

POCONO
MANOR INN

Miss Kerly is a senior "at union committee of the Wood-
bridge Hish School Class of '51
announced the deadline for
reservations has been extended
to May 17.

Anyone who as not received
a questionnaire is asked to con-
tact the committee co-chair-

fled to Japan where he was I men: Mrs. Vivian Frelish Braza
terrified that Marilyn Monro
would follow him. He hopec
that his wife wuold join him

par, LeecM & Kellogg
"•I, n,i,,,rB N o w York ( D d American Stock EichanfM

* Madison Avenue, Perth Amboy
TeUptont: HUlcreet 2-6787

Open every Friday until 9:00 P.M.

">* vow

Evening Car-Hop

Service

WALT'S DRIVE-IN
Announcing Its Delicious Tempting Food Delights

Schickhaus Franks 20c Hamburgers 25<
"We Make Dad Grind Our Own Hamburger Mett Daily"

Chicken in The Basket

with French Fries . . .?U5

Shrimp in The Basket
with French Pries $125

II Shrimp in Ka«h Basket

FISH PLATTERS 7 5 c - P I Z Z A PIE 4 0 c - 9 5 c - 1 . 2 5
We Also Package for Take-Out Orders

"ICE COLD DRINKS SERVED IN FROSTED GLASSES"
Root Beer - (!oke - Orange

WALT'S DRIVE-IN
Carteret and Woodbridge Road, Fort Reading

Directly Acriws from "KOPPBR8" Plant

110 Larch Street, Port Reading
or Mrs. Virginia Paone Curris,
29 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret.

Miss Patricia Cholar
Engaged to Marry

PORT READING — The en
gagement of Patricia Veronica
Cholar to Robert Hodes, grand-
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Dren-
nan, d3 Sonora Avenue, Iselln
son of the late Mr. and Mrs

,;d Hodes, has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Cholar, 22
Hagaman Street.

Miss Cholar graduated from
Woodbridge High School and
is employed by the W. T. Grant
Company, Carteret. Her fiance,
a graduate of the same school,
served three years in the U. S.
Marine Corps and is employed
by Emerson Radio and Phono-
graph, Avenel.

The quick "brown
fox jumps over
the lazy dog!

I Krtu Airllm
Information,

tickets Oblltned
It's mora con»ODltmi

C*IPO when w« mafc* TOUl
Book wttb reMrntlon; ytt It
invent e o f t l no roorcl Ac-

Sure «»1 " ° " 1 P"08 " *"
you pay No
(or our MrvlM.

There are all the letters of
the alphabet - in one sentence.
Why is that sentence like our bartfl?
Because here arp all the banking sendofls
our neighbors need—under one roof!

FOR REAL GONVEMIENGE,
DO ALL YOUR

BANKING WITH US.!

"The Bank with ill the Services" •

< >

H[IRST BANKAND TRUST COMRWT
J PERTH AMBOY,, NEW JERSEY

n

Member Federal Reaerve System and Fedaral peposit Insurance Corporation

I4M1
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Girl Scouts
Career Day
In Rahway

SEWAHEN - Senior Inter-
coilticil Cmerr Doy, sponsored
ty Rarltan Valley Olil Scout
I.niiicll. will IK' held »t Rahuay
Girl Scout Housr, Miss Joan
Dutkowsky, M>rrrtnry n( Prn-
jor Troo)) 51. nlinouiicrri

Delegate* io icprrMiH the
t:oop ai" Barbara Akchffwil?
Camille Tr-icbctsky. A n d i-r n
B'.itkousky. Alternate? n r e
Joan Butituusky, Btirbnrn Ki-
jula. mid Piimcln Sfiio.

Miss Kijula reported o» tin1

Senior Planning Board held at
Wooobildve Oirl Scout Council

Eight members of the Wood
bridge Council "will Rttend Hai-
tian Valley's "Little Rounrt-
Up" at Camp Sacajewea. Laki-
Johiuon4n Lafayette. May 12-
14, with Andrea Butlsovifky
and Miss Kijula represent ing
the troop. Joan Butkowsky mid
Miss Seng are alternate;:.

Officers elected were Miss
Seng, president: Mis« Achele-
wit», vice president; Miss Teif-
betsley, secretary; Miss Kijuln.
treasurer; and Joan Butkow-
sky, publicity.

Pnten are being designed
by members for "Summer Fes-
tival" in Sewaren, to benefit
the Sewaren Public Library,'
June 10. ;

MiM Lou Smith, recent grad-
ate of Senior Girl Scouting, is
Militant leader of the troop.
Slw completed her ninth year
In scouting-, achieved the high-
Mt rank, Curved Bar, in the
Intermediate Troop, and Five
Point Pin with four aid bars In
Senior Scouting. She als com-
pleted t leaders training course

Auction Set
By Guild
For June 3rd

TO COLLECTION: Harold Hollywood, If ft. ad-
v j t m»n»(er of The Iiidrpmdrnt-l.radiT points to
plaque indlmtln* wcond pri*f fur brvt nvrr-all advrrtise-
irifnts and renfril nrellenre in ttic contest rnnductrd
for all nrwupapers in the State of New Jfrsry at the an-
nual \ > H Jersey Press Association AdvrrtlnltiR Conference
in Atlantic Cltj. last weekend. Charles E. <ire»ory, pub-
lisher, looks on with approril. Olhrr plaques indicate
prirra won by our newnpaptn In other years, particularly

in the editorial field.

United Church Women
Schedule June Events

WoonUiUIXiE Mrs. Ralph
Sallshury. Kt'iirisil ctiHlrman,
.iiiiiniiiic. (i ill :i meetlrifc of the
White Church Guild, a coun-
11.v iiuctjcjii will he held June
3 nt Id 30 A M. in Fellowship
Hull. Mr. Khvixid Holler of
Kciiieiville will be auctioneer.

A iiinck. bur will open at noon
with M.s. Edward Yellc as
I'hainiiiiii. Miv I/'onard Lloyd.
Mis. Pmil KitulM'hfr, Mrs. Vic-
tor Thompson. Mrs. Wridou
Stcnzi I. :mn Mrs. Edward Si-
inonsni will net as "runners"
Int tin- iiuctioiit'fr. Mrs. Ki'ii-
ix'ih I'lienscy will Handle pub-
llriiy with poster beinn m<*de
by Mrs. Ij-rov Bowen and Mis
i'nilu) JohiiMUi. Mrs. Edward
Knivit/, will assist with trucK
trimspui-tation of lain* items
Mrs. Wesky Hrisplberg will be
cashier. Anyone wishing to do-
nate HitK-les may call Mrs. 8al- _
Islniry, ME 4-8550, or Mrs.1

Pheusey. ME 4 04H. Memorial Day l'ttr<i<t(
The Guild will observe the

Dr. Rosenblum
To Head Drive 2 o A t t v , u

ChurchfOLONIA - D r 1 * w l a 3

Rosenblum, Consulting Psy-
nliDloRirt. cypreM Drive, wai
named chairman of the 19(1
Mental Health Fund Campaign

oolnnlB. The drive will bo

WOODBRIIXIK
Maer, Charles o \,
PMtor of Bt. ,,„,„
will represent

conducted during the month Of Ahr, Bishop of
M«y with a bell ringer reaiden
tlnl march mi Tuesday, May 18,

I7-9 p M The campaign U co-
National

Trenton, at a
a nlne-centurlp
ceremony Sunday

nidinated with the National More
Mental Health and affiliated representing
ntnte and county aaaoclatioiu expected to
including the Middlesex Coun

I'V Association for Mental
Health, according to Dr. Ro»-
niiblum.

The following have been ap-
pointed Captains: Mr. O. Rosa,
huMness; Mrs. D. Uda , Oak
Ridge Heights; Mrs. M. Lemer
man. Video Park: Mra. R. Lea-
ser, Canterbury Village; Mrs.
D Chick, Woodbridge Knoll*;

B. Plshman, Shorecrett;

CLOSEIIP: Tills I* «h.it the discoloration on thr Miller sarare looked like rlnw to.
M'cnr was duplicated throughout the town.

tin'
re-ii , . .

than f,.onn
22 | ] , | | ;

atteiu)

Mrt.
Mrs.
Estates; Mrs. I. Wolfson, Lynn Amboy.

mony when the Ami
Sodality Union
nual May
at Albert o . wHi,
Perth Amboy, ben
o'clock in the

Members of
signed a* chAj
Mo CorrUtln an-"'].
Brawowaki, Pastor ,
of Peace Church
R«V. Michael n m ,

tin

H. P l o r m a n , Dukes of Holy Trinity

Oaks; and Mrs. 8. Wolpln, Old! Msgr. Me Corns

for
durinK May

Farm Estates. Volunteers are
Installation of offl- HEART. CANTER PROGRAMS;neeo>d.

physlEdward Bol-| A panel of eminent
Plans Made b\ J I F T lens announced invitations will dans told President Kennedy

WOODBRIDGE
i')e mailed.

Mitcrell D e c o r a t i o n
that an offensive against the

of veterans'itwo biggest killer* In the United

ELEPHANT OOE8 BERSERK
SAN ANOELO — A 40-year-

old elephant went berserk and

A Mothers' Day program was
held at Monday's meeting and
each guest mother received a
carnation corsage from her
daughter. Mrs. Charles F. An-
ness read a Motrers' Day story.

Mrs. Anness, Mrs. Joseph
WOODBRIDGE — At the ing *ill be held tomorrow at'Husk. and Mrs. Walter Thomp-

May Fellowship Luncheon of Liberty Comer Presbyterian:son directed a program of
United Church Women of Church. games and songs.

| Woodbridge last week, Mrs. Ar- On June 7 a garden tea will Guests included Mrs. Wil-
thur Brypr. president, announc-be held on the grounds of the,helm Brown. Mrs. Fred Schwen

led a board of managers meet- First Presbyterian Church Ise- zer, Mrs. Anton Larsen, Mrs.
Un, with Mrs. Spencer GreenjCharles Anness, Mrs. John Jel-
;halrman. Offering will be usedjUcks, Mrs. Edward Gere, Mis.
[or education, housing and a Fred Waterhouse, Mrs. Edgar

15th anniversary of Its found-
ing at the next meeting. May
23. Mrs Helwlberg. Mrs. A.
Lockle, and Mrs. Pheasey-\nm - • ,= — — , .
be co-chairmen inounced Plans lor the Memor-;Memorial Day services will be eer-can succeed,

ial Day Parade have been made done the afternoon of May 2l| They said the key to success bystanders stood oy in

Dezube, publicity chai.umn.fttv graviv, i n connection with States-heart disease and can- trampled to death aft
• • if j < r onH Inlured h s trman and Injured his trainer as

planning to W|th Martin Staum, Mr. Fleck, \t » "vast expansion of medical
H a r o l d Berkowitz in research," backed by a much

hlRlier level of Federal appro-

belts Is1 increase in private,
contributions

WITH A "LASTING GIFT"
from

STATE JEWELERS
Mother—always thinking of her family
Mist . . . always there when you need
her . . . endowed with a magical quality
for putting heart in a home. Tell Mom
she's tops on Mother's Day, every day,
We've a fine selection of gifts and if you
arc in doubt, give Mom a gift certificate,
We have them for any amount.

Select Mom's Gift Now .. .
• Diamond Rings
ff Birthstone Rings
• Vanity Sets
• Wrist Watches
t Leather Wallets
• Lovely Charms
• Silverware Sets

• Identification
Bracelets

• Costume Jewelenr
• Ladies' Shaven
• Necklace & Earring

Sets
• Portable Radios

STATE JEWELERS
23 Main Street Nut to

Stue Theatre Woodbridge

church on wheels for the bene-
fit of New Jersey migrant work-

Crane, Mrs. Howard Eshelman.
Mrs. Louis Wittenberg, and
Miss Susan Kruger.

June 1 and. 2 the tenth annu-i Hostesses
assembly will be held at h e r- Ml's-

North End Hotel, Ocean Grove.
Guest speaker was Rev. Dr.

A. H. BehrenbeiR who spoke on,
"Is Federal Aid to Private
Schools Constitutional?"

Mrs. Charles Campbell, coun-
y director of United Church

Women, installed officers as
ollows: Mrs. Bryer, president;

Mrs. Arthur Peterson, first vice
president; Mrs. Frank McOar-
rah, second vice president; Mr«.
Spencer Green, third vice pres-
dent; Mrs. John Oliver, secre-
tary; and Mrs. Joseph Dobos,
treasurer.

Chairmen appointed include:
Mrs. Stephen Vigh, spiritual
life; Mrs. David Hair, Christian
social relations; Mrs. Thomas
Gillam, public relations; Mrs
Eugene Kurtz, the church wom-
en; and Mrs. Albert Bergen
nominating committee.

Mrs. Willard Dinkins is hon-
orary vice president and Mrs
Frederick Beckley and Mrs
Llewellyn Rolden are members
of the nominating committee,

The Invocation was given by
Rev. Theodore C, Seamans and
the Benediction by Rev. Roger
sldener.

Mrs. McQarrah was genera
chairman and Mrs. Rolft Stnuf-
fer was chairman of the lunch-
eon. '

Chuck Connors will begin
filming the fourth year of his
TV »erle« In June.

were Mrs, Kind-
Ira McCabe. and

Irs. Nicholas Bradshaw.

GARDEN
TRACTORS
SIMPLICITY - ECONOMY

BOMCN - SHAW
Riding - Walkitif - Keverse

The elephant had spent the
mornlnit pulling children In a
wagon around a shopping cen-

brate Benediction
ed Sacrament, as .
Philip Brennan. as
Joseph's Church, ( l;;

Rev. Armando 1V(|.,|,
ant at St. And!, (
Avenel, lervlim as i,,
Sub-deacon, respii'; .

Music will be IT: .•!•
Jamei Grammar
under the direct •,.•:,
Mary Fatlma, s \i

•'I !)•.

,„„.Dilations and a rommensurateter'parking lot. At the time ofi In ca»e of
'" voluntary the accident she was.tethered will be held »t (

near a truck. Peace Church. *•„.

ROTARY
TILLERS
AIRENH - HOWARD

BOLENS - SIMPLICITY

POWER
MOWERS
JACOBSON - TORO

SHAW
ECLirSK - GOODAI.L

SNAPPER - NATIONAL
Riding - Walking - Reverse

L. Adler
& Sons

Highway 130
North Brunswick

Phone AX 1-2414

There's
no

trick
to

financial
success...

Are you finding it difficult '

to keep your financial balance?' .

Our services give you money control

. . . help you towards financial success.

LATEST DIVIDEND ' E | N K ' N « "OURS: Monday - Thursday. 9 A, M. - 3 P. M. - Friday, » A. M. - 6 P M.

3 Per *nnum

Compounded Quarterly

Middlesex; County's largest bank

The PEHTH AMBOY

Savings Institution
KIIH AM»OI, NIW

MIMUt TOtlAl Dtrotn INMUNU tq*C4A1KM

J E R V I C E T O S A V E R S S I N C E 1 8 6 9

G R £ E N

free 50-&SMIN
STAMPS

In addition to regular itampt with ihe purchaie of meat totoling
J3.00 or more ond thii coupon. Limit 1 Coupon Per Cmtomer,

NAME .

STREET

C I T Y _

Tht» Coupon Expire! May 20th, 1961

"^•^ —I JTmTZm J

in addition to your regular stampt
with redemption of coupon at right.

I ft: ACME GOOD WILL COUPON

FREE 1304*
ft

GREEN
STAMPS

With purchaM of 2 pair* of

Virginia Lee Women's Nylons
Nome Addreti

Coupon expire* Sqturday, May 20th, 1961.

• Lancaster Brand Top Quality

STEAKS
Sirloin

Ib.

Porterhouse
Ib.

79<
89

Lancaster Brand-Oven Ready

Rib Roast
Chickens
Lancaster Brand Leg or Rump

Veal Roast 59

l r t Cris SfighMy

Extra Fancy ROASTING
5 to 7 Pounds Ib.

49
lancatter Brand Showld«r Rib Loin Srtcntof

Vea l Chops lb 79C lb 89C fc 99c Vea l lb 29C

Lfln<a»ter Brand H ^ , C o n n e d

Bacon ^ 3 5 * £ 6 * F " f 55 ' Hams:: 3'

£
Fresh Fruits & Vegetables

Large, Sweat California

Strawberries
Jumbo Sweet

Cantaloupes
New Florida

White Potatoes !
Extra Fancy Long Green

Cucumbers
i

Frozen Foods
Ideal Concentrated

Grape Juice 6™89«

•ach Q ^ C

5lb-25<

Sacramento

ml 0 ' Chicken
light-Chunk

3169
6"-89
06,-70
| J cans I V

Mixed Vegetables *>'<>*- 5^lT
Dorann Pizza Fours 2 •** 89C

All adwertiitd pricei effective thru Sat., May 13th, 1961

Swift'ning Shortening
Tomato Juice
Tuna Fish
Strawberry Preserves £ 29
Brillo Soap Padsw ^ r k 2 s 43
Corned Beef Hash ••• 2 69
Welchade
Ideal

Grapa Drink or

Welch Fiesta Punch

me
One 16-oz. loaf of White

SUPREME
wr* Coupon at right and

h fp 2 1 l ! u | ( | ( W | ,

Ideal Crape Jelly

> FREE |
k WHITI BREAD |
>

OtAPI JULY

Add,, \cm
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EWAREN MOTES
, | | [ s i-KBCV LISTEN

|,,<) writ Avenue

ME 4-2702

srMiicn Free Public
, in hold open house In

( i l l , , i , T S on West Ave-
., Thursday, May 18
, in [> M. AH residents
.pniuinily are Invited to

,;,.,.,mien registration
,!,,! srhool 12 will be
• ]„> nbrnry In the base-
n,,. school, Wednesday,
'I,,,,,, 030 to 1130 A.

,,,.„ l :)0 to 3:00 P. M.
,1,, I, who have reached

',,1 nvc on or before
„•• :to. 11)61, are eligible

|li,,rtit. The following
,i,.s should be present-
,,.„ time: birth certlfl-
p!ll,,f of vaccination
,', ;I| ipflsi. two polio in-
' ,,',„! niiy other Informa-

i l ; ,i tlw pnrfiit may have

H [). Clark, Cllf
, hi i he lust two weeks
Min-in-law and daugh-

unrt Mrs. Davis G.
Sviacusf, N. Y.
.Simon Larson,,Wood-

•inui', president of the
History Club, la »t-

iln Annual Conven-
!-,!• stnte Federation of
, Chios in Atlantic

week

(iniid of St. John'i

Miller - Bellas Nuptials
Held Saturday in helin

blooms, but thty will go on what smaller than bulbi In >
ilonming (or years. .sunny place, but the bulbr *W

All hardy bulbs multiply rap-a° w c l L

iily when naturalized, Look ~™
; forward to a Big dividend in Punlthrt

1' Junior had had one of MlISELIN - Miss Patricia Di- Massachusetts They will ,„„ WHI1I ,„ n i . I m m i „ „
am-Bellas, daughter of Mr. and In Edison. Mrs. Miller gradu- d ( , , ,* L ° * u^\ll \ Z M i m H e s t t r t * d b y

Mrs. Julius A. Bellas. 121 Ben- «ted from Woodbridge H»Khdrifla' e , b t e « " J traducing the m to the canary.
der Avrnus, became the bride School and attended Franklin1 .. , ., T Y : Next, he upset the bowl of »old-
<if Allen a. Miller, son of Mr.:Beauty School, Bltaabeth. she l

N(l,t"!'a(
1";cd b u b » » h o u l d te«»h. twisted a knob off the

und Mrs. John Miller, 408 Hall is employed by Fred Mllazzo . m ' '.I'01™*,.," b lR f r e e" ™d to-t00* ««nddad'» watch top y y
Avrnue, Perth Amboy, Satur- Hair Stylist. New Brunswick. more,p1ccM to see what made it tick.

„ , . , . . , , t W 0 5 r B a r s l n t h e , l I ' f"B v y i ,n . t ' Bulbs in drif us help each other Now he shan't go to Sunday
TV hrlde given In marriage* empoyed by Peat, Marwlck, w l U l s U n d b u f f c t l ^ \ , n ™ ; aihool!"

by hr-r father wore a gown ofiMltehell, and Co, public « - r a m S i T h r w btllb_, a l s o W o o t^ _ —
nmbrotdrred n y l o n organza!countants, Newark. jearlier in the season and stay

with Alcncon lace, seed pea'1- /^-^- f c-* t* i i>»u> lL*» / '>u*H*111 ' '1 t ) 'o o n i

and sequins at the neckline.

PLANNINCJ MBKAKV BKNITIT: Iselin Democratic Club members above are hnldinij iiriTes to be awarded iit a card
party tomorrow nlitht at (Irem Street flrehouse for the benefit of helin l'ree I'uhllc Library. Meatrd, l»-fl t» riRht.
Mrs. Leo Thomas, Mrs. Harry Schott, Mrs. John Pannone, Mrs. Henry Schott; standing, Joseph Seubert, Mrk Joseph
Seabert, Mrs. Raymond Alexander, Mrs". Eugene Sileo, Mrs. Leo Thomas, Missing from the pleture are Mrs. Harold

Miillin, Mri, Heltn MlkallU, John Pannone, Thomas Casey.

A
crown of pearls held her fin-
gertip ve.ll. She carried a CMT
endo of orchids and
c a m R U o " s - . | * you are tired of digglne

Miss Mary Beth Dorrbecker;anJ replanting your spring1

Iselin was maid of honor. The'bufbs, try naturalizing them In
bridesmaids were the Missei drifts in your lawn and then
Margaret S c h u e t z , Iseliti; forRet about them. They will
Elaine Gillen, Elizabeth; San- bloom each year and you won't
d™ Koliler, Clifton; cousine of be worried by the messlness of
the bride, and Judith Cabanas,'dyW leaves because you can
South Plalnfield, another cou- cut them off with your lawn

ABOUT YOUR HOME
•U"
5 bulbs,

Dennis Weaver has signed
two contracts. The first for

If your lawn Is shaded, don't Gunsmnke whlcVi has expanded
let tills keep you from natural- to nn hour on TV. The second
Win? your *piin? bulbs. Th"is to conch his sons' little leagu*
size of the blooms will be somp-ihasrhall team.

sin of the bride. mower about three weeks after

• Daughter
Banquet Tonight

WOODBRIDGE^-Mrs. Henry

i.vlock in
:;!f Rimd.

Parish

Kennedy de-
b s i . ' i . l

At a meeting at the home of!ten times the normal blood hay fever and asthma, but to-
Mrs. Runyon Ernst. Barronj level. This acquired know ledge lday it has broadened out to in-
Avenuc, Mrs. Prey, missionary should hasten the further! , ^ . - , r t a i n conKenital ano-
chalrman. read a letter from studies of hlstamlne and antl-P1™* < ! e " a l " C ~ , a n °
Rev. and Mrs. Kenneth Kepler, gen-antibody reactions occur-!malles a n d hematologlc condl-
(ormerly of Woodbridge, now Ing in the body of the allergic!tlon3' **„** , * U ?.en.. J
serving as missionary in For-ipatient
mosa. She also read the win! In th
ning adult essay In the recent
poster and essay contest, "Why
Missions" by Mrs. Burns.

Tomorrow night at 7:00

[ the Wom-
en'» Association of the Wood-
bridge Gospel Church, an-
nounced the Mother-Daughter
banquet will be held tonight at
6:15 In the lower auditorium of
l h e e h u r c h ' jto attend a musical Drogrami

A program will be presented b y t h e E u r e k a J u b l l e e a i n g e r s

by the sity of the Sunday a t Tabernacle Baptist Church,
School and the Pioneer Girls goU t h R t v e r A t 7:30 the Chris-

eases. With further research
the possible role of allergy in

R a y m o n d Swoboda, Perthlthe blooms have faded,
Amboy, served
Ushering were
brother of the
Peter Anderson,
and Ronald Korcsmaros, all of The common daffodils, hya
Perth Amboy, c m t n a n n d crocuses naturalize

Mr. and Mrs. Miller are oniwell. The flowers won't be
a wedding trip to Cape Codjquite as large as pampered

as best man. You won't get big tulip bios-
Robert Miller, soms this way. In fact, you
e bridegroom; should not even try to natural-
, Robert Ivan lie the long-stemmed glanU.

beginning tli

allergy started out as a simple covered" and the purallng prob-
cllnlcal concept involving prl- lpms of varying allergic mani-
marily the allergic reaction ofifestatlons can be answered.

orrow night at 7:00 _
group will meet at the church!

groups with Mrs. Thomas BurnsK I tlan Service Brigade will meet.

Frev Is chair S a t u r d a > r « 6:30 P. M. theF ' .eI » , ± l r ; Men's Association will assemble

IS YOUR HOME
IPROPERLV "COVERED?"

•.•i-ml "homei" of
; •.iircr jncc j tOI l off-

si .nit protection
is; th« I'fnli of tht

:i .-r.ri tudiy are
ihttatcntd by many

r,.;-. They need the
: .ix* "f « modern

MMWIKIS Policy, with
. mm Out il lOUBd

pcentJ.PaveseiCo.J
Ismitli si,, Perth Amboy 2

Mrs. Donald Balfour, wife of
the minister of the Tabernacle
Baptist, South River, will be
guest speaker.

Ladles will auemble at the
church i A. M May 24 to assort
clothing to be sent to mission-
aries The closing meeting of
the season will be a family pic-
nic at the home of Mrs. Frey,
609 Coolidge Avenue.

o go to the
Goodwill Home and Rescue
Mission. Newark, where they
will c o n d u c t the evening
service.

ITS TRIE
1CL£A\ &
WAICH t

MUST HAVE

A PfRh'icr '.
CRYSTAL-

Doctor Tall
By JOHN B. BEMBERT, M.D

Spring, with all its flower
and pollens, it "busting out'
all over the country and th
period of human allergic mani-
festations will be at Its height

The exact mechanism bj
which the. aytigen (be it rag-
ww*d pollen, dust, pecan pollen

• etc.' affects the body with re-
Isultant antibody formation is
'not known. Basic study is go-

KcPLACc IOVR take some time before It lead;

S t a t e J e W e l e r S ym» ago, was the first to sug
ijest that hlstamlne rel«ase<
from the cells of the body wa
the cause of both anaphylax
and manifestations of allergy
This basic concept of histaml
as the basic mediator of com
mon allergy still holds today.

More recently, medical,sci
ienc* has developed a methoi
jfor studying the histamine cor
tent of blood, Researchers no
know that the blood pla^m
contains about three micro
grams o{ histamine per milli
liter. If an antigen Is added u
whole blood (ragweed added ti
blood from ragweed - sensitlv>
person), the hlstamlne releasei
from the cells Increases four t>

23 Main Street, Woodbridte
(Nut to aute Theatre)

Zephyr-soft,

confection-airy

LitUa Itflht nothings like nothing
on earth! Tru-moc construction
(the sole a continuation of the

supple glove leather used in the
upper); awivel-action fit; unlined

lor coolness; cushioned Insole;
pancake heel; stitching that

looks hand oofle. Anywher# else
you'd pay dollar* more for so

much quality. Sizes 40.

Panama with bone
1 Italian tan with bone

Contracting stlfchlng

nowhere
but here

|i('is(>nali/r(l
custom finisliiup; in our iriodrm

plus these extra
at no extra rost

uitli our Saiiev l'rocoss
that lias the new
jacteriostat, De\*,

354 Amboy Avenue

WOODBRIDGE
"Convenient Drive-up Senice"

EXCLUSIVE
at

TLATI
STATIONERY!

MONOGRAMMED TO ORDER:

• Stationery • Napkins

• Metallic Covered Match Sets

SAME DAY SERVICE!
Select MOM'S gift today and we'll have it
ready with her monogram on it tonight!
Mom will love it.

Large Assortment

of.

CARDS-GIFTS
and

BOXED CANDY
for

EVERY MOM!

FIRST C.OMMUNION AND CONFIRMATION CARDS

PLATT STATIONERY
100 Main Street ' Woodbridge

Open Dally « A.M. to 9 P.M. — Sunday 6 A.M. to 1 P.M.

E S S i JET-SMOOTH CHEVROLET
(and that's the car more people are buying!)

The wish-1-iiad-i-Chevy season's here!Summer's.in sif?ht.
Horizons are brightening. Vacation plans are percolating.

1 It's the most! rewarding time of the year to stop hy und
talk buy with your Chevrolet dealer. I And why not do
mor« than just talk? Take a Jet-smooth Chevy out on the
road. That wonderfully gentle ride you'll feel is what we're
so proud of (Full Coil suspension and a chassisful of other

road tamers, are responsible). Inspect the advantages of
the finely built Body by Fisher (none can match it in
Chevrolet's field). Lobk over the full selection of models
and compare the prices (18 Six and V8 Jef-smooth Chevies
are priced belpw comparable competitive models*). • So
now you know why more people are buying Chevies than
any other make. Just one other thing—check the sweet
trade-in allowance your Chevrolet dealer can offer you
now. See how easy it is to blossom out in a new Chevrolet?

ulail pficH (including Fadoil I n ) tor modili HIIN 118-inch whHlbtu '-•' aUovB,

Open

10 A. M. to 9 1'. M.

The Impak Convertible ml the new Corulte-lwo oj 3t models awaittnj your phatweat your Chmokl dtaUr't

See the new Chevrolet* at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's One-Stop Shopping Centejv

at Green Street Circle

Routes 1 mi 9, ItoUn

IN SOUTH AMBOY

Brlggs Chevrolet
St. — PA

JN CABTERKT

Bodeiy Chevrolet, l ie .
» JtooM>f«lt Ave. - UL1-9123

IN METUCHEN

Juaa Chevrolet, Inc.
An. - U 9-4700

IN PERTH

Todd Chevrolet, l ie.
Ml Npw BniM. Ave—HU-MW

GIFTS!
FRIDAY
May 12th

9:30 A. M.

dresses

of NEW

DRESSES
Try-Ons

Money

Back In

7 DAYS

Comparative
Values to $17.95

• Petites
• Juniors
• Misses
• Half Sizes
• Maternities

Others at $7.50 and $ 10.00

Also See Our Beautiful

discount JEWELRY Dept.
Earrings &

Necklace

Sefs
•I- T u

^

Sold for More AH Overl

-WHILE THEY LAST-
Broken Sizes

Milady BRAS / Q c

Milady Long- $,• - Q

Line BRAS |. • ' **

another

Pic - A - DRESS
store

Mew York - Long Island - New Jersey

90 Main St., Woodbridge
OPEN FRIDAY TILL 9 P. M.
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Telephone Call
Leads to Arrest

WOOUBNIPGE- -All nnouy
minis trlrplionr call l''dfto thr
;urri d! tun I-iflin youths who,
I,t Aitlnir Dminrlly mid lie.-'
lech', e Kliin-i (iicoii said, liavr
admitted Mralmc a\Vf

I.: I)iM;:ir'l|v iTOPlVPd thr
l>hnin cull yiMndny innnuiiR
and lir- u'.i:. utilised to K''1 out
to iiir Pmnsyvnnia Ruilrond'
Parkmc lot m Isrlln Immcdi-

A t I l i i
I M ( i i .

l i - i Lt. Donnrlly nndi

I (mud a 17-year-j

nit ] y o i i t i i m t h e a c t o [ b r r a k - |

m into a cm; He had a keyj

lnrli lie wid "fits many of thpj

liKili Cliciyj-." Li. Donnelly sntd'

he tried the key In severnl iff-1

nition looks and lt worked. ;.

The youth involved another

!boy in th<> thefts. Ironically!

n i , • the second boy was due to re.-:

5 l i l l C d I""'' <o his probation officer in

New Brunswick A •eall there.I

WOODBRIDGE — U. S. Sen-jand the youth wiu taken into

ater Harrison A. Williams. Jr..'custody.

.will be the speaker at the an-! Both boys have been turnedi

nual Spring dinner of tire over to But. Kenneth Van Pelt

SIN WIMIAMS

Teacher Unit

LEGAL NOTICES

Mnln Stiret. Woodbilrtgf,
M t 500

Cub or C«rtm«l
#y. from »M A, M. to 5:00 *bl« to they
Monday (o

t fttf Of bids.

A,
rrid»y. un*ll

ivnnhlp Committee of the

In the, Mnoui" of ten
of the total l>W

gach Mdde
of Woodbridn« reMrritt with

bid i direct"!; I,, to reject any Mtd »U bid*.
H -t[K rony withdraw hit bid .

•i i d»y« «(t*r the ictusl date ranej made n»'l
n (• wnlng thereof.
or, rr of the Township Com-
• c( the Towiuhlp of Wood-

MlCHAKt, J. AMODIO.
Ptirchulnt Agent

VOTICE TO BIDDERS
S ' l l l i T, IS HEREBY OIVKN that

iM >•'! H;.-ls for the purchase by the

;»
l l - font Fnlron. IMt—for

Die HanltiiUon Depurt-

LEGAL NOTICES

t made - herfhy Riven to nil Bidders that If
I £ bid Iformal defective or

T " e

( I " •

en to nil Bidders that If _ OWIU
<** Informal, defective, or Jowiuhli, ol

ill t dl th« rlgh to
N B

the
,

will t» Immedl-

' " " " , , o r »

Nf.i * m , l M l

fnmplv: Hprclf csttonn nnrf Bid ProposH ""hl t
ffliV nd envelope mny be obt»liwd!""he oponlnK t|,

lrldM «,„,
30 rtavs ntt,.'

p p
rtffliV form

t,7 the [.I™,.,
d p
Off.* of

provided
t<i nil " l r l l ' (

their bids »rf infnrmKi. r
Irregular, thr wmr m
motel? r e j e c t s

Specification" nnri '"<'
form and enveloi"1 m" v ™
in the orfirr nf i i"
Anent. F i m Fl<"" M""^,
In*, # 1 M»ln Street, v,
New Jersey, from ' * •
P. M., Mondflv to Friday. <
Ing d»t« of bids

The Township " " " " "
Township of WoodlirUli:'

Notice id iiTii." #1 Mnln Street. Woodbrld»£
. inn. II New Jerwy. fmm 9:00 A. M. to 5:0(1

•ertlve, or r M, Monday to Friday, until
ir Imme- doMim dnte of hld».

Tlie Township Committee nf the
ProTK»«l'Ttmnsl1lp of WoodbrldRe reserves! NOTICE
nMnlneri the Hunt to rrject »»v Rnd nil bids • NOTICE 18

urchinlng No Bidder may withdraw hl» bid 8eiile.il Bid* for thV !,,
nl Bnilil- within 30 CIRVJ after the w t u m dute Townihlp of:

nf the opening thereof, : M,''K) 8q, Yds. 0[ i
Bv order nf the Township Com-; lew, (185 ir,s ,,.

1 received nt the Purchnslhft'
O I I S C , First Kloor. Municipal ,,. ,„ , n

.. . r l Main Htreet. Wood- !""? '"™

itlie riRht
' Vo

'
r niiu \viHi irnn tils bid

actual <l«te

HHIIIP Oom-

"rld.e,. , A M O D I 0

trn i l ( l - r i of
l n t h e '••• ' ••

the totnl
hi

X O T K l , TO B1I)I>K«S

Coming Events
Listed by KC

Woodbridge Township Educa-of the Juvenile Bureau.

* tlon Association May 39 at|

, Buttonwood Manor, M a U w a n , r . , - , . , . ,

» Mrs. K a t h r y n McCloskev,\lriri. / . U Injured

I chairman announced. His "topic: / „

* wUl be "Federal Aid to Educa-1

; tlon" j KEASBEY — fleven-yew-old

5 Lincoln B. Tamboer, princi-1
Rosmar i (1 B u t t h ' C r o w i M U l

J pal of Woodbrldge Junior Hlgh!m>»d' W M i n J u r e d M<w»day

3 School will serve u toa8tmas-!Whei1 s h f w * s s t r u c k h* • M r l WOODBRIDGE — Coming

t ter. Other gue«U wUl Include ldr iven b y R a l p h Diamond, events listed by the Knirjhts of

f Miss Rita Jacoby, director ofiHiKhl8n l? P a r l c a n d owne<l b? Columbus include a teenage

t> the National Education Assocl-j05'"1011 O I M * W o r k & - P T * dance tomorrow night from 7:

• ttion; Walter O'Brien, field A m b o y - 'to 11 P. M: the annual bowling1

repregentative of New Jersey T h e c h l l d T a s t a k e n *° P e r t h banquet at the local council

Education Association a n d !
A m b o y O t n e r a i Hospital and May 20 at 7:30: and members

Charles E. Gregory, publisher t r e a t f ( I f o r contusions of head WIU attend Memorial Day Massv

DISn'SS PA PLANS: Township official', .ittcndnd a morlliiK Monday at whlrh rrnre-

wntattves of the Port of New York Authority out limit plans for thr future Left lo richl,

F.unenr Finn, Hou*ln|t Authority dirrrtor; Police Chirf Jnhn R. Eiran; Mayor Krericrick

M. Adams. William J. Van Pelt, Community Promm Assistant Tort of New Vnrk Au-

thority and Rev. William H. Payne, chairman of the Township Redevelopment Asnify.

' l,.ich Ititlilrr mint strl i t ly [Comply SOTK.'F
Juith nil requirement* lor » rwi'nr Sealed Bids fir Ihe purr
hid »i (Urfi'tefl nr ret|illred by Ihe Township of

|»ii(iifli;iiiiins and statutes In such One i t> - IMt f'nr" ' '
i r w i ninde anil proyltled. Not.ire Is1 r"-2!W Enflosed liine
iliprrhy HITPII to nil bidders that If Trurk for Pf»r" l " i *
llhelr bids tire lnfnrmal. d*i»ctlve. or P\ibllr Wnrku
llrreuulnr, the snme will b« Immedl- will br iwelved n! tl'^
atfly rejected. Auent's OffKr. Firs!

| Specifications Olid Bid Proiwiwl rlpnl Bulldlnn, • '

J, J\MOD1O.'AKcnt'i Office, Pirv
nirrhmlriB ARert Bullil n j . # { M l l l |

;brl(tur, New Jersp\

NOTICE TO BIDDER* be pn,illcly opened
IS HKRMT GIVEN th»l l

r"'tiil:ir Township -
tfMlrd Hld« fur the purcham by the. Bl(l« must he arm,

for the Department of PiAlfp1""*01111' »' ten iin
iv,\rlrn bid.

n-ni hf received ni the Piirr,h,[M<tnK i«tr'it pmaer mir.1

A»Vnfs Offlre. Flr«t Floor, MunlclRAl * '" 1 "" requlrcnici
Bi'illdliiK - 1 Mnln Street, Wrmd- h>rt «• directed nr
hrldue. N" p Jfrsrv. until B:W P . M . , , « P ' < ' " 1 1 ' » « < « M »nd

i v by the

n. Model

b r i , J
M n v " • l M 1 ' * n r t l l 1 ' n

as follows William DeJoy, Wll-creation and thr diviiii

Hani Haup, Jr., Jack Mullen. nnrj pVmnce wnic!i »if wttJi It.

Robert Muchanlc, and P e t n . d f m o n > t r i l t l U s „ . , , „ „ , ( ) r l .

McCann.

llfin. Mortals ran never Know

bid* will'<•»»*• m»de nnrl
,. imblic.v npeiien nnd rend «t tht hrreb> glT«n to «r
e.iriil»r Townnhlp Meeting. ' t ) ) ( ! l r y>M* *" Inforn.
Bills must be MvompiullMl by CMhllrreKUliir, the wmr ,

inr Certified Check innde piynble to ">tely rtletted.
tnifiit or | Towimhlp of Woodbrldge In thel 8p«flflc«tlon« »nM

, , amount of ten (10",) of tfw tota l form and «n»elnPr „
rurehatlnf! ™£ ; In the Office n:

H(vir, Mtrhl-' ^Mb bidder muni rtrlctly comply'A»»nt. First Flnnr. M
Main atreet. w ) U ] „,, r f , ,uirfmentii for » regul»r;lntt- * 1 Mnln w- , ,

form" and'(iiTeiope" may be, obtiilnert Wwdbrltluc New Jenev. until «:M „,„ „ d lr«n*d or required by the;New Jersey, fro,,,
Hi the Oftlce nf the Purchasing P.M. , Mny 2^. \m A«d then s»W | ,p f ( . i f lr«t^l.« slid «t»WWi :n «urh'P- »•• rt™"nd" '••
Awnt First Flour. Mnulclpiil Build- bid. will he puhllcK opened infl:p l i w i , l n l K le nnd proyfded. Notice In c!o«li\|t d«te ot inn-
lii«. * 1 Mnln Street, Woodbrldiir. re«d nt the Penilnr Town»nipjh f r l > b ) . „„ . ,„ to nil blddtra that IIj i n * n>wn«hl|i i ,
New Jersey, from 9:00 A. M. to 5:00,rnmmlttee Meeilnc. • . . t h e i r bl(l« arr Informal, defective, oriTownshlp of w.« • :•

M., Mouiluv to Fridny. until. BUI> nun! I" .in'<unp»nl(U ^Wlirr^mKir, th» » m t will be .Jnimem-itlW J i g J ^ t o rp r, • ,.

ToV'i!iilii|'i""o("'wmd'bridiir." rewrvej i'n the nnunint of <en < 10'-i percent , o r m BI,,i rnrelo|ie m»y be obtained of the opening HIM.
the rlRht !n re|pct any and all bids. ,,f n l r (nU! hid. - . I lit HIP Office of the PurchMlnS »y omer o[ thr

t t l e

E off the old man nnd reach the

spiritual lmnge and

No Bidder niav wlt'hdrnw hl» btd1 Enoti bidrlrr mint mrlctly comply
. , , within. HO ilnvp nftpr tlie actual riate;,V|ttl n | ; rcjulrr'nui:- fur R reKiimr

ilUOw nf fj1 ? (r'prtlm? ihereof. rjld n.s dtrp'"c<J >'f rf(|tilred by the ̂ f^ .trrw
By nrcler of the Township Com- g|wlflrntlon.> mid »ia'utef In such p y Monday t
!'"iee of tn* 'lo«-tl»hlp of Wood- rmn mmle mil provided, Notice In rlnclnu d.ite of hldi

l ikeness ." bridge. hereby Blven to,.ill hiddew 1h»t If.
M1PHABI, J. AMODIO, t h f | r n l ( | 5 , r , informal, defective.

First Floor, Municipal Build- mlttee
I i7 ."s l Mll lT1 Street, Woodbrldne. brlrlue

or he r m •

fri.m 9:00 A. M. to 1:00
Frldny, until

MKH»

I -L. 5/11.(11

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

LESSON-SERMON

I-EGAL NOTICKS I.-L. 5 ' l l / e i
Purrliiuilng Atiem »U1 *•

of The Independent-Leader.

Mrs. McCloskey has an-

nounced that all co-ohairmen

and

NOTICE TO nmni its
NOTICE 18 HEREHV C1IVKN that

iPiiiril Bids for the purrh.ne by the
rnwnship of:

One (1) Fort! FaWon. 1 Ml—for

The immortal status of the

8 A. M., May 30 at St, James children of God will be brought

C h u r c h , honoring deceased out at Christian Science sen',

members. iCPS Sunday In a Lesson- Aunt's 6rrice,"Firi.i' Flow. Municipal , l r i w l l „ „

The council dfgree team con-Sermon on the subject "Mor- ̂ [jj'j^«jpv^' \!;.','"m*,r
]" HUV'M" B u l k i l l ) ' - ' - r l

. ferred Second Degree on mem- tals and Immortnls." u-^ii \m, »nd"h™" î<i hut» Tin J[a5 a.'iMi.

Suffocates HI Crib bers as follow: Rev. Stanislaus: scriptural selections will in- .'.' iH,")''rr °'>f.ll.f'1 .•: '" ' . ." '*a ' " l h e •» pub'iiriy '

the
mediately relertrd

1 pprrincntlcins and Bid PropoMl
NOTICK TO BinDKRS !

forni and myelope ma" he obtained
K O I K E is HEHEHIf GIVEN 1 hrit.,," t h * Ofri«-r of tlie Purcha«ln«
•.•|>il Bld« or the purchnae tn ! l ie , 'A ] , f n | r l r f f r o < , r Municipal B\llld-j
nwnshlp of: . ^njj * ] \\aiw S t f f i. Woodbrldge,'
One H i - F o r d Fnlcon. 1901-'or „ w , f n ) , m A M . to 5:l»!
use In (lit Department of Public ' " ' *wMom|.i"'o Friday until

"
J; will meet for final report Mon-j^,Wr ,n//, 0 M Bab\
# day at 3:30 P. M., at Wood-! "

i bridge Junior High School. I Suffocate* i n Lrib b s as f Scriptural selections will in- w

* Mrs. Jack Oottdenker and! ^ p r * v i n n i n _ T h r P e - A - M i l o s - R e v ' W 1 1 ! l f t m *••*«». elude the following from Rom- %1S,PORT READING

men, have promised unusual
entertainment to be presented
after the dinner and
program.

The Steadier Sex

C ^ . h B . i r : month-old Marie Jonassen,
^ s found dead in hi.

b h i j t h l xrtj

"

h i s

W ' L e b e d a " F r a n k ' W ' M a *«- | l ed by the Spirit of God,
ski. Charles E. Seymour, Rin- a r e t n c s o n s Of God

The • infant had

turned its head, and according

to Dr George Frederick, who

Marriage gives a woman the!was called, had suffocated

a r e >r Certified Cllert III id
rl !hr TowiiFhlp nf Wnrall
U H > :twumt of ten (10' i
T i n bid.

h bidder must strictly comply
i r h a n * LMma>< T> ur^otnhcil I "-^ . -\ 1* . vl-''!l fll' rcfiuircuiPii'^ for ̂  rt'i;ular

evidently 5 h a n y > E l r n P 1 " ' w e 8 t P" a 1 ' Iwith our spirit, that we are ihe bid as directed or

Appointed to the nomlnat-'-hildren of God." speiificntions mid sK'mes

committee were; William1
 A correlative passage to be m " . " T i m ,

':aldoJ.Suppa. Michael W. War-spi^t, l t s t l f beareth witness

UrsfFloor. MunirIim!T(lwllllllU) | ] f W()nrtbrl(iK« re»n'es
M:iln Htiwt. * 0 ( '" - ,)„ TlxW tc> r(,jfri unv »nd HI bids.

IHI then s«id bids will h , d f , ! h , „ „ „ , d , t ,

iirhii,a XutX7 °< lh' °P""'n* xh'"nt

bv Ciun jjidf Viuist be accompanied by Ciish
i.ivuble to o r CprtiCfrt check made paynble to
lur In the i1(, T f , . «., r , woofhr'-'1.'! in the
the Wtal amount of ten (lO^r) of the total

bid.
Ki\ch bidder must strictly comply

with all requirements for

.1 11 (II

ing

„_ _ , „, . Haug, Jr.. ehnirman; William r e a rj from -science and Health t l l ( l i r ' l l f l5"« ">''"•

protection of a strong man Woodbridge First Aid SquadiDeJoy. William Grausam. Ai-jWjth Key to the Scriptures" by !"ij" "'reteti M '"C *'

who holds the ladder while shejworked over the baby for al-ibert Strisch. and John Papp. -Mary Baker Eddy states 'p.- spprtiirations mid HI i

paints the kitchen ceiling. 'most an limn in a vain attempt j Grand Knight. Peter McCann 319): "Human capacity in slow ["™1)
il
(.

lld
Of^101,/ ".','[)

— The Chicago Tribune, to revive him. 'appointed a welfare committee to discern and to gra.sp God's A êm, First Floor! Mmiicip.i; uuiid-

,,«, Stone

! " ' '

n-lthln .in dnys fifter the nctuol date
reof.

NI1TKF. TO BIDDERS
NOTICE IS HEREBT OIVKN that

»•;•!« i;..»if« mAde »hd provided. Notice j j ' ^ S ' S S M
hereby tflven to «n bidders that IT•

r their bid* are Informal, defective, or
" lrretulRr. the samr will be Immedi-

ately rejected.
' sperSricatiiins nnd Bid Proposal
'' form Hnd envelope msy b< obWncci

'In the Office of the PurchasliiB
Floor, Municipal Build-

r l M»ln Street, Woodbrldfsr,
Jersev, from 9:00 A. M. to 5:00

M Mond.iy tn Prldny, until

8,500
7.8WI Tons of >i Inch Stone
2.1173 Tons of *i Ineh atone
1,100 Tons of Stone Dust

237,000 Gallons of O.k.-A
55.000 Gullonj of MC-0
(For trie Dept of Public Works-
All propo.wls must Include price
at plant and price, delivered.)

will be recelyed at the Piirchtjinc
o t t|lf|Apent'B Office.

be publicly opened
R l T h i

read at the
n thfreof Repular Township Meeting.

uf the Township Com- or
BJ?p

s
rt']

1
["^ check"ma*e"daba7ble"to

the Township of Woodbrldge in the
amount of t«n (10%) ot the totalWCHAE1. J AMODIO,

Puri-liadng Agent

NOTIl'K TO BIDDERS
IS HKREMY OIVEN lhn

SMOKE EATER!
TRY THIS QUICK TEST: Light up a cigarette/Hold the lighted match over the

burning cigarette. Watch the smoke curl up to the match—then disappear! Here's

proof that a natural gas flame actually eats up smoke, unlike hot wires in other

types of broilers which can cause smoke. It eliminates eye-smarting smoke,,.

keeps your kitchen walls and range cleaner... makes expensive cuts of meat, like

steaks and chops, tastier.

Top quaility meats deserve the exceptional broiling virtues of the famous O'Keefe

and Merritt Model 6061, Elizabethan's RANGE-OF-THE-MONTH. This particular

model features a waist-high smokeless broiler, the famous "Burner with a

Brain" that watches your pots automatically while you attend to chores, and a

built-in griddle that quickly converts to an extra fifth top burner.

So prove it to your-

ELIZABETHTOWN

HASCONSOLIDATED COMPANY

EUZA8ETH, NEW JERStY

Oltef limited to a t H .jerved by Wz»btthtowrt fo«. Co.

self. Try the cigar-

ette smoke test...

then visit our show-

room and see for

yourself the top

quality O'Keefe and

MeirJtt range.

ELIZABETH

16 W. Jersey Street
EL 2-61QO

METUCHEN
452 Main Street

' LI 8-6700

PERTH AMBOY

220 Market Street

HI 2-3510

on Elizabethtown's
RANGE-OF-THE-MONTH
O'Keefe & Merritt

Model 6061

Only
$6.50
Per Month

Reg. 540995

NOW $299.95

S
iiletl H'.iK lor the purchase, by th«;
wnship or

Three Si Porti—', Tun Trucks,
Mmle: !•-3.1(1 for n«e In the. De.
;mr-int-u: n' I'liMir. Works

received at the Purchasing
r>:;.i !•, Klrsi Floor, Munl-

Hulidlm1. r l Main Street,
New Jersey until 8:00

May 23. 1981 »nd theu SBld
he pnlillcly opened and

lip Keiiiilar Township Com-
.

i>i tie accompiuiled by
cr'iflnt i-heck mwlf pin-

Ttmnslilp uf Woodhrldjjp
iint uf ten ilO'i) percent

hid,
r imisi strl it lv comuly

rrquireinents for a regular
lreiieri qr required by the
I'll].- , ! l U l n ! . l ' ' . l

itnil provided. Notice Is
iven lo all bldderB that If

<!- :tre ltiformftl. detfrivc,
trrpiMlar. 'he same" nMIl be lni-

rejected.
Spfcifi.-iti(iu, .iiirt Bid Propoeiii

ffjrm .iiid ctivciape may be obtained
10 'lie IXISIT Ml !lp Puri'hii..hl.

FlrM Fluor, MtinW Ipiil H\ll][1-
Ini-, - i Main street. WoodbrUkf
New JerM'V. from 900 A M to :» <HJ

'V. M. Momlny to Frldiiy until rloi-
11 '

i Tin luAii i, • t'uuiiiu«e« o/ Hit.
Town-hip u; W'nodbrlili-'H te<,ervi'-'

e rl.'hl t,) tr]ei \ aliv unrt nil bUlh
No ijuldiT mtiv aHlitlru* hlh bid

j iifUT 'ilf .11-tU.ll \[,i'v
; of l lie opt'lllllK thereof.

H ortler at ihe Town-ship Coniniu-
U-c of tin; To" i1 o o. Wootltirld^t

MICHAEL J_ AMOniO
I'urrhnfiULi', Auent

I -1. s 11 til

NOTICE TO BIDIIEHI
NfVIR'R IS HEFihHY G1VDN. tlur

Si-.i.td Hid." lor ihe purchase by the
lp of;

One il)—1-100, 1901 Ecuncilini-
ricrst^ tilytlon Bus—fur ittje in

I Knulneerinn Department •
wli: be received at the Purrhuuiii:

•A.f i i ' ' i Office. Klrsi Flixir, Munln
p,<: iniili.niK, £ 1 Main Htreel Wootl-

e, Nrw Jersey, until 8:(»i P. M
M(.y 23. 1DJ1, »nd then mid bids will
e publicly opened iinG read ui tin-

:ir Towntblp Committee Mett-
riK

.Mils mutt be accompuuled by

bid.
JSach bidder must strictly comply

with all requirements lor a regular
hild us directed or required by the
(specifications and statutes in such
cases made and provided. Notice, is

MOTHER'S DAY

GIFT HEADQUARTERS
in Woorihridgr

GIFTS *1 up
Pricrd From I

PUBLIX PHARMACY
>1 Main Slrtft, Woodbridirr

<r

AVENEL PLUMBING
& HEATING SUPPLY,Inc

Announces

The Grand Openin
Of Our Klectrival, Paint and

Hardware Departments

SATURDAY, MAY 2bth

Featuring

Spenal Introductory Offer

FAMOUS BRAND LATEX PAINT
Original Price $3.98 Gul.

2 Gal. — *5.75
White and 8 Modern Decorator (dlnrs

Headquarters for

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

SUPPLIES J$
Complete Financing Arraiif;t<1

• AVENEL PLUMBING
& HEATING SUPPLY, Inc.

ROUTE NO. 1. AVENEL, N. .1
Monday and Thursday Till 9; Tuetday, Wfdnon*T.

Friday and Saturday 8-6

Phone: MErcury 4-0080

FREE

V
• NO DOWN PAYMENT

• FREE NORMAL INSTALLATION

• FREE 5-YEAR SERVICE

• FREE QELIVERY

• FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION

RAHWAY

219 Central Avenue
FU 8-1050

WESTFI€LD

184 Elm Street
AD 3-0040

VILLAGE INN
Bur & Restaurant
I Greco St., Woodbridic

<C«f. lUhMaj *ve.)

Our New

DINING ROOM
Is Now

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
Servini Hot (.unchfims arid

Uinntrt Daily (rum flOU

A. M. to Cloginc (12:4&i

Sunday front 2:90 P. M. to

Closing I Midnight i

Authentic NrjlpoliUn

Caiilnc

SOME-MADE SPAGHETTI,

, B»Tloli, Pbta Pi«.

or Cold Buidwioaet

Estimate and Sum1}
ON ALL TYPES

Gas Heating
WARM AIR - HOT WATER - STEAM

Complete Systems — Conversions
WARM AIR FURNACES, HOT WATER or

STEAM BOILER REPLACEMENTS.

Furnaces and Roilen Guaranteed 1 2 - 1 5 Year*

C A L L . . .

ORDERS

CALL ME i-tH*

BREAKFAST^
LUNCH, DINNER

htnii in Our Otiiu
Mly rt«M 9-M ILU.

HI 2-6600
FREEAnd Rrvrive Your

Indoor • Outdoor

Thermometer

No obligation to buy

All Mkterlali and IniUllatton Carry SEARS' FMMHM

No Dowp Payment Required and No Monthly P a y m e n t s Till <>' l l l l (< ' '
1 M 1 o n S**" ' Moderniiation Credit Plan.

"SttWaction guaranteed
or your money baek" crime S T " t E T

POn
OPEN DMW l : l | TO 5:31 - MONDAY AND FR1DAV » * • TO » "* l l
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OBITUARIES

I •, irrs

Tilt
moi

, fnr Mrs. Mary Paskd
Alwut Street, who died

. were held Mon-

Inf,
424 State Street,

Vmboy with amices at
,„„„•, OreeR Catholic

.,.",, RPV. Stephen Sedor
rriflbi-ant. Burial was In

rlly,.ch cemetery.
1 , ?rtrrc«*d was the widow

Ifltf MIchMl Paslco. Sur-
m-r two daughters, Mrs
Hoflicrr an* Mrs, Wil-
v A son, John; a sister.

Kuglich; and 6

| f tin-

iiic

children.

•Its.
[AVKN

ANNA PELTIER
l, — Funeral services

Anna Peltier. 83. 10
,•.,,„ Avenue, Who died last

llV lilRht in P e r t h A l n b o y

',,-ai Hospital, were held
vdnv afternoon from the

1
llllam street, who died 8un-
iy at his home, were held

'esterday from the J. s. Ml-
mska Funeral Home, 831 New
runswlck. Avenue, with serv-

ees at the Hungarian Re-
'ormed Church, Perth Amboy
lev. Desso Abraham officiated
Burial was In 8t. Michael's
Oreek Catholic Cemetery.

The deceased w u a native of
Hungary and had been a real-
dent of the area for 55 years
He was a member of the Hun-
garlan Reformed Church, Perth
Amboy and a retired employee
of the 8eabbard Refractory
Company.

He was the husband of the
late Mary Dorgal. Surviving
are four daughters, Mrs. Ann
Kublk, Perth Amboy. Mrs
Elizabeth ' Vetter, Metuchen.
Miss Eleanor Lovas, Fords and
Miss Susan Dorgai at home; a
ion, Alexander. Jr., Bewaren1

five grandchildren and two
, r r Funeral Home, 44 reat-grandchlldren,
„,„ s t r e e t , Woodbrldge.

In Alpine Cemetery,
Amboy.

dereased had resided
for the past 17 years and
,hl. widow of Richard A.

;,,-, ft former chief of de
u.s of Middlesex County.
inivinK are a daughter,

Florence Peltier with
If,Min *iip resided: a son, Jack.
[v,.,,-|- two sisters, MM. Chtrl

, r n p 1; two sUters, Mn.
! i ii'«i Sorcnsen, Perth Amboy

Mrs. Hans C. Smith, Wood-
i , : n granddaughter and
: i riat-grandchlldren.

tllXANDF.RDOROAI

.\!..xnndrr Dorgal, 12 East

tlie perfect

^ift...
for Mother

, and Eugene,
Rahway, and Barney, Oregon;
two «l»ters, Mrs. Ann Dlckson,
Colonla, and Mrs. Marie O'-
Neill, Orange, and a step-
grandson.

WILLIAM J. NODTNE
13EL1N — Funeral services

for William J. Nodyne, 71, 178
Dow Avenue, who died last

n e y Clkn>my, Woodbrldge; two
« « • « « • . M u tnd Sidney Wrtner.

WoodoTiagi, and seven grind-
orlldren.

MARK JONAJ8EN
PORT READINQ - Funeral

service* for Mark Jonaswn, at*
three months, 116 Eighth
Street, who died Tuesday at hia
home, were held yesterday from
the Leon J. Oerlty
Horn*,- 411 Amboy

Funeral
.. .._. . Avenue,

Wednesday In the Veterans Woodbrldge. Burial was in i t .
Hospital, East Orange, were
held Saturday afternoon from
the Runyon Mortuary, 868 Mid-
dlesex A v e n u e , Metuchen.
Burial was In National Ceme-
tery, Beverly.

The deceased w u born in
Hoboken and resided here for Belles, 32 Harrell Avenue, who

ployed as a machinist at the General Hospital, will be held

James Cemtery. Angel Bless-
ing by Rev. Mlloa, St. Anthony's
Church.

MRS. BARBARA TENQELICS
WOODBRIDOE - Funeral

services for Mrs. Barbara Ten'

12 years. He formerly was em-

American T y p e Founders

died Tuesday at Perth Amboy

tomorrow morning at 11:00
Elizabeth, for 17 years. He was f r o m the Orelner Funeral

MRS. AGNES E. DZUBAK
FORDS — Funeral services

(or Mrs. Agnes 8. Dtubak, 90
Koytn Street, who died Sunday
in Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital, were held yesterday from
Flynn and Son Funeral Home,
21 Ford Avenue, with a Requi-
em Mass at Our Lady of Peace
Church, Burial was in St. Oer-
trude Cemetery.

A native of Newtiiurg, N. y,,
the deceased resided In Perth
Amboy for 2« year* before
coming here two years ago. She
was a communicant of Our
Lady of Peace Church and a
member of the auxiliary of the

a Navy veteran of World War
I, a member of the Iselin Pres-
byterian Church, and a member
of the Fugle Humer Post 65,
American Legion, Metuchen.

Surviving Is his widow, Jean
(Hennessy).

MRS. ALICE DAVID
WOODBRHXH — Funeral

sen Ices for Mrl. Allot David

Home, 44 Oreen Street. Visit-
ing hours 2-5 and 7-10 P. M.

The deceased was a resident
of Woodbrldge 37 years and
was a member of the William
Penn Fraternal Benefit Society
of Bridgeport, Conn.

Surviving are her husband,
John; four daughters, Mrs.
Karl Morley, Avenel, Mrs. Rob-
ert Becker, Rhlnebeck. N. Y.

PAGE 8BVKN

PTA to Be
Hostesses
At May Tea

FORDS — School 14 PTA
ecutlvc board at a meeting at

lie homo of Mrs. George Heath
innounned a number of coming
vents Including a tea May 31

nt 10 V M. to aoqualnt the
children who will enter school
In the fall, and their mothers
with the new school. Mrs. Fred

Wedding of Iselin Girl
And Metuchen Man Held
IS1LIN — Saturday morning designed with a fitted to4Mt»

at a Nuptial Maw In St Peter Sabrlna neckline and long
and Paul Church, New Bruns-
wick, Miss Patricia Mary Hnr-

sleeves, A crystal coronet crowtt
held a fingertip veil of import*;

78, who died last Thursday at Mrs. Joseph Boelhower, Wood
her home, 74 Woodbrldge Ave-
nue, were held Saturday after-

bTldge, and Mrs. Walter By
leckle, Plscataway Township; a

noon from the drainer Funeral son, Eugene, Sayrevllle, and U

Funeral service* Ten-Year Veterans of the

Home, 44 Green Street. Burial
was If Cloverleaf Park Ceme-
tery.

A former resident of Perth
Amboy. the deceased lived in
Woodbrldge 38 years and w u a
member of Woodbrldg* Meth-
odist Church. She w u the
widow of the late Charles E.
David.

Surviving ar» three daugh

American Smelting and Refin-
ing Company.

Surviving are her husband,
Metro; a daughter, Louise, and
a ion, Charles, both at home;
Three sisters, Mrs. Anna Tana-
way, Perth Amboy, Mrs. Julia
Chanowiu, Newburgh and Mrs.
Mary Yakal, Hackenaack.

grandchildren.

MBS. IRENE (PENIK)
8CHBEINER
WOODBR1DG1! — Funeral

services for Mrs. Irene (Penlk)
Schrelner, SB Cutters Lane,
who died Tuesday at Perth Am-
boy General Hospital, will be
held tomorrow morning at 8:30
from the Leon J. Qerlty Funer-

CONGRA'illL/UioNS: Charles Sofman, left, proprietor
of Tide Cleaner* congratulates, Harold Hollywood, Inde-
pendent-Leader ndvrrtininfr manaurr fnr winning flwt
priw for the best small-space advertising campaign at
the annual New Jersey Press Association Advertising Con-
ference, The winning ramp.il|cn consisted of a "fries of 40
advertisements for Tide Cleaners, a local dry-cleaning
plant, by Mr. Hollywood. Mr. Sofman was also presented
With a Certificate of Award as sponsoring advertiser of the
Winning campaign. Over 75 newspapers were represented

at the convention.

James Church. Burial will be
In St. James Cemetery. Visit-
ing hours 2-8 and 7-10 P. M.

The deceased wai a com-
municant of St. James' Church
and resided In woodbrldge

3

ters. Mlsi Ethel and Miss Ida al Home, 411 Amboy Avenue,

Hrarn, pre-school chairman.
will he In charge.

A hot dog luncheon Is sched-
uled for June 1 with Mrs. Heath
and Mrs. William Westlake,
Jr., co-chairmen.

Mrs. Axel Thompson an-
nnunced the teaohers' luncheon
will be June 7.

"Spoof and Fun for '61", a
variety show, will le presented
by students of grades flvt and
six the evening of May 24 under
he direction of Thomas Scuttl
acuity member.

The regular meeting will be
held Wednesday at 8 P, M. and
Mrs. Heath, county member-
ship chairman, will Install the
new officers. Jack Plntt, state
music chairman, will conduct a
program, "Singing Together Is
Fun".

Attending the spring county
council meeting were Mrs. An
drew Aaroe, principal; Mrs
Westlake, p r e s i d e n t ; Mrs
Worth Laurltzen, Mrs. Thomp
son, Mrs. Albert Perry, Mrs

',Heath, Mrs. Chester Lund, and
PORT READING - Mr. andMrs. Walter fiolub,

Mrs. Joseph Mesavlti, 111

gadon, daughter ol Mr, and cd nylon tulle.
Mrs. Edmund Q. Hargadon, 15 The bride carried a
Charles Street, became the,book with French carnattowl
bride of Robert Stephen Pall- centered with an orchid,
chak, son of Mr. and Mrs. After a breakfast for the
8teven Pallchak, 10 Plaint Jeldllles In Stelton. the coup1« left
Avenue, Metuohen. Rev. Robernor a trip to Florida. For tnttw
Puhak, pastor officiated. elhift thr bride wore a liMl'

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mar- suit with white accessories and |
tin, Iselin, brother-in-law and an orchid corsage. They Witt
sister of the bride, were best
man and matron of honor, re-

Miss Lucille Hargadon, Ise-
lin, sister of the bride, waa in employed by Revlon,
bridesmaid, John Yascur, Ise- Metuchcn. Her husband served
lln, was usher.

Manhart - Vavrek
Betrothal Announced

The bride, given In marriage and U presently employed by
by her father, wore a full1 New jersey Distributors, Me*
length gown of white organzajtuchen.

g
since 1637, moving here from Fourth Avenue have announc-

David and Mrs.RusMll Deppe,
and a son, Arthur, all of Wood-
brldge.

MRS. ANNA WEINER

HENRY J. RENMEBUBOII

with a High Mas* of Requiem
at 9:00 at Our Lady of Mount
Carmel Church. Burial will be
In St. James' Cemetery,

The deceased was the widow
WOODBRIDOE — Funeral of the late Eugene Schrelner,

services for Mrs. Anna Welner, 3he was a communicant of Our
220 South Park Drive, who died Lady of Mt. Carmel Church,
last Wednesday at her home Surviving are a son, Eugene,
after a heart attack, were held Colonla; two sisters, Mrs. Ther-

1 S E U N - Funeral services Thm-sd^ from the Qrelner Fir
for Hc-nry J. Rennleburgh, IS,

'28 MaKnolla Road, who died
last Friday at the Perth Amboy
Ooneral Hospital, were held
Monday afternoon from the
Orelner Funeral Home,

esa Kayla and Mrs. Agnes en by a rancher over a blister-

in Mother Lotm"

Ihrtniione Ring...

'.'• ii i itum*t£*!ly djffrrrnt saw
.i'Ulujllv drlilwd for MUUMT.

: ihc A I mMtirM k t r ft* hff

Street. Woodbrldge, with
services at Trinity Episcopal

i Church, Woodbrldge. Burial
was in Roscdale-Linden Ceme-
tery, Linden.

The deceased, the husband of
the late Evelyn V. Koskle R«n-
nleburuh, was born in Scot-

| land. He had lived In linden for
many years and was employed

| there as a draftsman and en
Iglneer In the office of the city
engineer. He retired 18 month*
a«o and moved to Iselin.

While In Unden. he served
M treasurer of the Grace
Episcopal Church for 20 years.
He was a member of the Trinity
Kptscopal Chujch, Woodbrldge.

Sunlvlng are a son, Cedrlc
I,, Linden; three daughters,
Mrs. Howard V. Tune, Wood
bridge; Mrs. Otis A. Kiel, A ve-
nd: and Mrs. William H. Bal-
lard; seven grandchildren and
12 great-grandchildren.

Soutr Amboy.
Surviving are her husband,

James; two daughters, Theresa
M., and Mary Grace; a son,
Joseph T. and two grandchil-
dren, all of Woodbrldge; a sis-
ter, Mrs. Anthony Saraclno
and a brother, Frank Maccar-
one, both of New Britain, Conn.

Some Traveling
An Easterner was being driv-

neral Home, 44 Green Street, Toth, Bnd a brother, Eugene
with Rabbi Bamuel Newberger Penlk, all of Woodbridge, and
officiating. Burial was in Beth two grandchildren.
Israel Cemetery.

The deceased was the widow MRS HENRIETTA JASPER
Welner and hid re- WOODBRIDOE — Funeral

Ing and almost barren stretch
Of West Texas when a large
brightly colored bird scurried
across the road In front of

slde<> 'n Woodbrldgo 50 years, services
She was a charter member of
Congregation Adath Israel and
life member of the Woodbrldge
Chapter of Hadassah.

Surviving are three daugh-
ters, Mrs, Philip Rosenberg,
Plalnlield, Mrs. Simon Cohen,

Mrs. Henrietta
Jasper, 55, who died at her
home, 177 Edgar Street, Tues-
day afternoon, will be held to-
morrow morning at 8:30 from
the Grelner Funeral Home, 44
Oreen Street with a Solemn
Requiem Mass at 9:00 at St.

them, "That's a bird of para-
dise," said the rancher.

"Pretty long way from home,

ed the engagement of Mrs.
Mesavltz' daughter, Barbara
Jean Vavrek, to Frank Man-
hart, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs
Frank Manhart, 27 Longfellow
Street, Carteret,

Miss Vavrek Is a graduate of
Dallas Township High School
Dallas, Pa., and Wilkes College
Wllkes-Barre, pa. She Is em-
ployed as a supervisor in the
engineering department of the
New .jersey Bell Telephom
Company.

Her fiance IS a graduate o:
the Carteret school system am
Monmouth C o l l e g e , Lon
Branch. He Is employed as
personnel technician by
State Department' of

Isn't he?1' remarked the visitor. Service.

reside nt 28 Eltnwood Avenue,
Edison.

Both gradilated from Me-
tuchen High School. The brWe

tour years In the 0 . 8. Navy

Sei Flo!
Professor — What Is the

utstandlng contribution that
hcmlatry has given to the||
irorld?

Flo — Blondest

HALLMARK

MOTHER'S OAV

CASBS
PUBLIX PHARMACY
91 Main Street, Woodbridge

SPECIAL PRICES f w

TMe Prom
DAIDONE'S!
TUXEDOS for HIRE

Complete Line of

Tony Martin Style
Tuxedos in Every Color!
Cutaways . . . Strollen . , .
Full Dress Sulti , , , All of the
latest lightweight materlaJt

ACCESSORIES
LOANED

FREE OF CHARGE!

SHOK
RRNTAL

with each tniedo rent*!:
Soft Shirts . . . Shspenden
. . . Sashe sand Ties in m y
Color. Complete line of Jewelry.

Our prices are right and our merchandise is the best.
. . . Try ns! Fittings from 8 A. M. to 7 P. M., Fridays tU
9 P. M. or by appointment.

D A l F O N E ' S CLEAHE"S
1006 Rahway Avenue, Avenel

& TAILORS
Tel. ME4-8033

i m

Oi I
"iMiLionr't n'.Ttrti the lop
>v ncu of the fitnllv nuui

i) IXTI ik' chrtUh lutevtr.
:̂ if by fijiert h«ndi ut lolid

•II i!>r "Moth?? ' . rVbs i t e fH
i ''iir u> fur daxzUngty
1 i f t lrd tariff tynthrtic ftml

<;. ".'fMi.tr to tkw month.

— $25M

' <'ifl-Wrapping at
Mother', I)»r Gift*

flartin Lawrence
Jewelers

M tin street, Woodbridge
MK 1-1086

THOMAS L. WHILAN
COLON1A — Funeral services

for Thomas L. Written, 50, 20
Amhent Avenue, who died last
Wednesday at his home, were
held Monday morning from the
Lehrer Funeral Home, 275 West
Milton Avenue, Rahway, with
a Requiem Mass at St. Cecelia's
Church, Iselin. Burial was in
Holy tfame Cemetery, Jersey
City.

The deceased was the son of,
the late Thomas and Ann Dev-
lin Whelan and was a former
employee of Puxolator Prod'
ucU. He had serve* In the U. 8.
Merchant Marine during World
War II.

Surviving are his widow,
Dorothy (PeUetler); t w o
daughter!, Eileen Ann and

\Jvcr a J4alf-L,enlury

P.
D. Jl 3aitL

mm
GREINER
FUNERAL HOME

Est. 1904 — AUGUST F. OREINKR, Director
Phone 44 Green Street

JOIN THE/SWING
TO

GAS HEAf NOW!
HAVI YOUR FURNACI OR IOILIR

RIPLACID NOW!
ll) enioy healing comfort next winter, heve your heat-
111 system tuned up RIGHT NOWI Or replace it with
^ "ttractive, economical new THATCHER Furnace or

Uli«r. You'll cut fuel bills. Reduce »eryl« and main-
•• | i s i«e. living will be more fun this coming winter.
hs »s easy as a phone call.

CALL TODAYI NO OBLIGATION! ST£JJ2?\

Ml 4-lfO3 K?-*pS

Ketzenberg&Orginc
Highway 1 lam*

CALL ME 4-2903 for MCE
HEATING SURVEY - No Obligation

NO MONEY DOWN -
36 MONTHS TO PAY!

If I f i K I O Initiation
You Can t» Sure That

It's OK

A mi «<(«• • p

BOB'S APPLIANCE MART
33 Main Street Woodbridge, N. J.

Sales and Service (At the Railroad)
1-2913

BURN MONEY!
x't last winter be the last winter you pay tor furnace repairs. Go gas heat. An

ngeniously simple gas furnace works automatically, effortlessly, silently. Gas

furnace repairs are such a rarity, you will do away with costly service insurance

entirely. Clean burning, healthful, safe, natural gas comes t<? your home through

underground pipes so it's always there when you need it, even in 30 inches of

snow! Gas needs no fuel bin or tank; you pay for it only after you have used it. A

compact gas furnace, no bigger than a filing cabinet, gives you more useable

space wherever it's installed. Gas costs are economical and steady—you may

use our easy 10 payment budget plan. And it's well known that a gas heating system

actually adds to the value of your home; so much in fact, that gas conversion is

easy to finance at low bank rates!

Right now is the

perfect time to con-

sider gas heat, Ask

Eli;abethtown for a

fjee heating; survey, or

check your local gas

heating contractor for

all the facts!

seiyice

ELIZABETHTOWN

GASCONSOLIDATED COMPANY

ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
Otter limited to are* served by ElinbetMown fin Co.

ELIZABETH
16 W. Jersey Street

EL 2-6100

METUCHEN
452 Main Street

LI 8-6700

PERTH AMBOY
220 Market Street

HI 2-3510 .

HOME HEATING
SURVEY NOW!
Let Elizdbethtown come into your homo

and make a complete survey of your

heating requirements — team how sur-

prisingly little you might expect to pay

for conversion to gas heat...and how

little gas heat will cost per month. This

detailed survey is yours, without cost

or obligation. Remember Elizabethtown

Gas Company does not sell heating

equipment The home heating survey is

a free service of your gas company; The

.survey informatidn is designed to assist

you in the selection of properly sized,

gas company approved, heating, equip-

ment—so that, when you're ready, It's

a simple matter to join tha swing to

gas h u t ! ,

RAHWAY

219 Central Avenue

FU 8-1050

184 Elm Street

AD 3-0040
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2 Clubs Send Delegates
Federation Confabs

Guild Maintains
Busy Schedule

AVENEL — A busy schedule
-AVENEL — Six members of,welfare, American home a n d ^ W M maintained by \^e Mar-

the Junior Woman's Club of (Widen. :ian Guild of SL Andrew's
Jjrenel and four of the Sub A hlghlmht of thr convention C n u r c n with a successful cnrd
Junior Woman's Club of Aven- will br the presentation of a n - | p B r l y n e W rPCrntly and many
» w i l l attend the 34th annual nual awards at the banquet o t n e , . prOjecU and activities
Srine convent inn of the New'Saturday ninhl. These i n c l u d e \ x h t A u M for Mie future.
»»rsey 3t.ur Frdcration of a special certificate award to, Appreciation for all the help
Women's Clubs Junior Mem-the five outstanding clubs.!fcnd eoop<.ratioTt of members
WshipDepai-imont tomorrow. Quest speaker »t the banquet ,W M Mtended by Mrs. Charles
Saturday and Sunday. will be Mrs Harley h. pangrfr|M M a r l k - chairman of the card

mond.

and department chairmen will
JJe a featurr e-.vnt.
- The IWnir of the convention
^ "Crews End" with the Week-
end activities organized as a
'Cruise on the "S. S. Jersey
Juniors." Miss Joyce E. Orimm,
R u t h e r f o r d , is convention
.Chairman.
'• The program Friday night
Will include the presentation of
the prize winning plays of the
Little Theatre ~

WoodbridgeHpaks
ULADVS £ SCANS

197 Lincoln Hlrhwajr. Xr In
Tel t l »-t879

—Mr and Mrs Patrick Pox
children. Patrick. Jr.,

jserved" June 14 at 1 P. M. in
new church hull. The public is
invited. Baby sitters will be on
hand

A bus ride to visit various
shrines was scheduled by Rev.
John Eagan. pastor.
, A mink stole, an RCA. port-

able television set and a Heglna
plays of the »«« < »° - m ' N e w . | e l f c t r i c broom are gift* to be

Tournament;IE1 Uabetn. ' ' « ' , • . M r Iroffled off at a fashion showLittle Theatre Tournament:'El '•aofth . a n i .
sections by the State Jbntor ,«*• w e dm * guesU of^Mr

*™! Mrs wallCT ' 'Chorus and a talent show. Fo l -> n d M r s

lowing the talent show, a reap-'Avenue.
tion will be held for candi-J ~ M r s

fetes for State board. Bradentoi
' Hiss Evelyn P. Colfan, N<»t*i and Mrs.
Arlington, state chairman

raffled off at a fashion show
| September 27, according to an

rge

no'uncement by Mrs. Stanley
Weston, Strenkowskl, chairman.

July 12 a hot dog roast for
the vacation school children
Will be held under the chalr-

Mr! airmanship of Mrs. John Mahon.

i M * "
ness meeting on Saturday mor-j hadst^eet had a p
ness meeting on eauiraay nanr-iop™' ™a •" H , ta the
Ding. Mrs. John Egan. Jr. indi«*en she fell on a pipe in me

il »«>

accident communion breakfast In Octo-

Ding. Mrs. John Egan. Jr. indi
Mrs. James Mazza will serve « » « > •

sstsass s
TCntlon are Mrs. Donald Roder

Egan.
Presentation

award* wil be
luncheon after
hiblt will be

.also of Clifton.
of individual "
made at theWEW ARRIVAL

a
which an ex-! WCODBRIDGE-A daughter

nun,, w.u « held. Entries Beverly Ann, was born Satur-
wffl be made by individual day to Mr. and Mrs. John A.win be ma
members in the fields of art,

h t

day to Mr. and
Essinlc, Jr., Trenton at Mercer

M E l kneedlework, crafts and photog-(Hospital. Trenton Mrs. Esslnk
rophy. Also on display will bejisthe former Phyllis Â  Harned
exhibits of fee work of various daughter of Mr. —* « • " w " -
departments including scrap- ren P. Harned, 151 Downing

ber at Howard Johnson's,
Woodbridge, are being made by

(Mrs. Malone.
Installation of new officers

take place at the June meeting.

Cuthbert-
attended
in honor

Wade, Clifton, at All Bosarians and
bers are invited.

New members are Mrs. JamesN
Hogrebe and Mrs. Neil Good-
heart. Mrs. Hogrebe won the
dark horse prize. Hospitality
was arranged by Mrs. Blash
and her band.

took, youth cooperation, public'street.

Tickets Available
For Fishing Parly

AVENEL — Tickets are still
available for the fishing party
being sponsored by the Demo-

THOMAS JOSEPH

COSTELLO
Funeral Homes

Green St. & Cooper Ave. State & Center Sts.

Iselin, N. J. Perth Amboy. N. J.

TeL LI 8-4641 HI 2-0075

Avenel May 28. Matt QuirOan
is in charge of the project. Re-'
nnrte on this und other activ- u o n « ° - ° r a i n a r o r . n M »n- Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Oxman,
?tietwere made at ̂ r S n t n o u n c e d 1™*""*** Will beDundee Avenue att-ded the
l t l " ™e.."lt. J l E S 2 2 ? May 23 at Avenel Community th«tar in New York Citv wheremeeting of the political organ
ization at the Maple
Farm

John Kozak was named
chairman with Mr. Quinlan
the family picnic which
scheduled for August 19 at the
I'Maple Tree Farm.

Mrs. Kozak, president, at'
tended a dinner given by the
bantam and junior bowling lea-

club which is a sponsor. The a civilian secretary, "What is

I in the junior league. A trophy office?
was presented to the club.

ity chairman.

Pastor to Examh
Pienk Julv

AVENEL Th«' » n ™ M

union flay piniir f"r «"
councils of Sons and
of I.lbrrtv Is

FORDS - Sunday the con-
firmation class of 28 young

n of Our Redeemer Luth-
church wilt make ton-

Jessl'on of their faith at the

Bodil Skov• wm ^
Redeemer Lutheran n
the 19th annual co,u;"!;

15. nccordliiR to mi nnll0"'lC,Pf]' 8:'i5 A. M. service. In place of
i, Rev.

will ask a M-ies of
mont by Edward H. BrookfleM.
chnlrmni). at, Priclrnf New Jei-,

sey Council ineciinp F r l d f l y_. f tXU P s U ons to which these young
the School 4 auditorium, m e ^ • , „ A „„
affnlr will bn H-'d »< Roosc-
vent Park.

uestions to which these young
eople will Rive, answers and on

^ i n b | e c e | v c d l n .

Mr. ~.
chnlrman. nfxd members to
write their coimressmen con-
coining Bill PL H5-R64. a pro-

^ 2 ) t h f y

,cintivJto membership of the church
nitiative confirmation at therite of confirmation at the

1045 A. M. service.
Pastor Stohs commented,

"Confirmation has nothing to

'« Mt-.

(1 !«

the Atlantic
Lutheran Women's
iLeague May n Rlu

|lantlc City.
Officers of the lo, ,]

an Women's Mission,,,
are Mrs. Edward Ja,.,',,',
president; Mrs. nm-
Vice president; Mi>'
Jensen, treasurer ntiri v
ney Thompson,
Stohs Is pastoral adv:,.-,'

rning Bill PL H5R6 . p
posed rrpral of thr l o > i a l t y , 0 r "
provisions of Ihe N n t l " " J ' ^ '
frnso Education Act of is*". \

Named n« rrprrs.;iitntnT» w. g r e | y

the state srssUm m A t
c

l i i n " c | s f l C l . a m ( M l l of Holy Communion
ily this WPek »-<*re Mis. M - | ( | r m a t l o n , n AM

with graduation. Rather, It
that these young people
f ^ r X 8 m | n e themselves

|T f ldy to r e c e i v e t n c

>-"••' •>""> • . „ , „ n . t c ' c o i i f I r m a t i o n , ln . u w -
ther AuRiistine and Mis. l ™ ' ^ m f ( i n , t l m t t n e g e y o u r i |

M g r . l people are now maturing and

SAFETY RECORD RECOGNIZED: Employes of VVoodbritU? plant of American Cyana-
mld Company wer« honored Friday with the presentation of the Anniversary Plaque for
the President's Safety Award in recojrnltion of accumulating 1444,906 man hours since
March 26. 1953 without a disabling injury accident. I-fft to right are T. P. Tnretaan,
feneral manager of the firm's Industrial Chemicals Division, A. R, Gemperle, plant man-

ager; O. H. Weferllng, plant safety supervisor. '

Guest* included Mis. ™ [ j £ o l l , d cotltinue to study Ood's
Itauerite Barkelrw. Mrs. " l » W o r d o n t h e l r o w n as well as in

New Slate Named
By Sisterhood

AVENEL — The new slate of
imcers of Sisterhood Congre-

gation B'nai Jacob, as present-
led by Mrs. Leonard Lelberman,
chairman of the nominating
committee, was accepted at the
recent meeting of the organiz-
ation, Mrs. Hy Parer was elec-
ted president; Mrs. Martin Lit-
[iner, vice president in charge
of programming; Mrs. Harold
Meltz, vice president in charge
of membership; Mrs. Sidney
Nochlmson, vice president of
ways and means; Mrs. Abe
Kramer, vice president of or-
ganization; Mrs. Melvin Levin-

, treasurer.
Mrs. Abe Lapidus, installa-

tion oo-ordinator, has an-

at Avenel
Center.

Final plans have been made
[for the Mitzvah dinner Tues-
day at Green's Hotel, West
|orange. Mrs, Meyer Trachten-
ber, Mrs. Sol Glass and Mrs
Slotnick are in charge.

Compliment?
uuiMui »>u juiuu uunuut icn- An officer wag inspecting a n u e .
gue as a representative of the Southern base when he asked Bergeley Avenue, Mrs. Prank
Viuu wxiivii IA u spuiiaui. xnc a tiviiwui ocvi^btuj, nuav ja "> —-'

club's entry won second place the normal complement of this Mrs, Robert Serotkin, all of
. . . _ ... Aberdeen Avenue attended the

annual Donor Dinner at Clin-
ton Manor, Newark, The Sis-
terhood of Congregation Beth
Sholom sponsored the affair.

"Ah befieve the most usualno pimviiirau bu bile i/iuu. n.i U « » T V u"t- ifiwiv uuuw,

Refreshments were served by compliment is "Howdy, honey
Mrs. Elmer Mitchell, hospital- you're sure luscious-looking

this mawnin'."

Elmwood Village
Rotary Society Plant
Communion Breakfast ^

PORT READING — The

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davis,
Aberdeen Avenue, were guests
it the wedding of Mr. and Mrs.

Sheldon Berkowltz at Astoria1

Manor, Astoria, Long Island.
—Mr, and Mrs. Robert Se-

Irotkin, Aberdeen Avenue, en-
loyed an evening of dining and
dancing at Kenny Acres.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J, Mos-
kowltz, Drum Streft are the
(proud parents of a baby daugh-
ter, the couple1 has two sons be-
sides the little new comer,

—Mr, and Mrs. Robert
Schlossman, Aberdeen Avenue
spent a week at the Concordp
Hotel, New York.

—Mr, and Mrs. Zachary
Goldman, Creemer Avenue and
|Mr. and Mrs. 8. J. Oxman,

Overton and daughter. MU'S
Elizabeth Overton.

The birthday of Mrs. Edward
Palmer, councilor, was cele-
brated. 8peciBl nward winners
were Mrs. Palmer, Mrs. war-
ren CHne. Mrs. Raymond Han-
cock and Mrs. Sears.

Rosary Society of St. Anthony's
Church will hold its annual
Mother - Daughter communion
breakfast in the church hall
after the 7 A. M. Mass Sunday.
Ouest speaker will be Sister
Louise of St. Joseph's convent,
Woodbridge.

The crowning of the statue
of the Blessed Virgin Mary will
be held by the members of the
Rosary Society after the break-
fast which will be prepared and
served by the members of the
Holy Name Society.

Reservations must be made
by tomorrow with Mrs. Steven
L a w , ME 4-4525 or Mrs. S. D
Martlno, ME 4-4279.

! l h e young Peoples Bible Class
Program in the -church."

Mrs. Howard Adams and Mils

DAR MEETS MONDAY
•WOODBRIDGE—The Janet

Gage Chapter of the Daughters
of the Revolution will meet
Monday at 1 P M. at the home

wlJ,
nlk on her European trip.

Home.'; found for 2,000 Cuban
refugees.

Police Reserves
WOODBR1DQE —

Maklary was re-elected presi-
dent of the Woodbridge Town-
ship Police Reserves at a meet
ing last week. Others elected
;are: Andrew Matlaga, * vice|
president; Samuel Blitz, record-
ing secretary; Mitchell Cristee,
corresponding secretary; James!
Deluca, Sergeant-at-arms. and
Thomas Nalasco, treasurer.

The picnic committee report- M ,«•>)< .)•)
ed on tentative plans for a ™ v>i

summer affair. More details will!
be ready at the next meeting I'
June 12 at reserve headquar-
iters. '

Street. Mrs. H. D
an illustrated

group.

Berlin Bar
Scheduled S,,

AVENEL _ A ,•„,,
board meetinR will i,.
Congregation B'IUM ,i

night,at 8:30 at A , . ,
munity Center.

,The regular <-,,„
meeting orlginnllv
for May 21 has bV.u ri

to May 18. Importing
will be discussed »nri ;
ed all congregation
will be present.

Tomorrow, reRui,,,
will be held at 8 :io i
the center. The Oi;-y
will be in honor ui
MlUvah of Barry 1'.
of Mr. and Mrs. . v i
lln. Mr. nnd Mrs i f .
all their friends tn ;,>
Bar Mitzvah serin,
held Saturday at 'J

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
A t T h c Same Location.

Swedish radio ship got equip-;
ment from U, S, j

theater in New York City where
they saw the film "Exodus",

—Mrs. Louis Lewis, Mrs.
Milton Gerber, Mrs. Robert
Cohen, Mrs. Ike Selzerman,

(Mrs. Herbert Stotter. Mrs. J. E.
Blacker, Mrs. Seymour Mona-
atersky, all of Dundee Avenue;
Mrs. Zachary Goldman, Mrs.
;Ira Welser, both Creemer Ave-

Mrs. Arthur Frierman,

Ride With Pride In A Clean Car'

Davis, Mrs. Leon Oberman,

Serving... you
SINCE 1929

STERN & DRACOSET

Second-century
II found in Israel.

scrolls are

Edward firtu.lttr
Ble i BcprCKntativa

(foul Ettalr)

Ml i
[lonalil JiiDbi

ifa Kcjirearntatlvr
IRrul l,»Utc)

Mother's Day
SPECIAL!

3 R O L L S OF
BLACK & WHITE FILM

98
PUBLIX PHARMACY

91 Main Street, Woodbridge

791 Rahway Avenu«\ Woodbridge
HOIKS: Phone MK 4-1333
Tl ESDAV THRU THURSDAY: 8:30 A.M. TO 5:00 VM,

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY: 8:30 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M.
OPEN SUNDAY FROM 8:30 A.M. TO 12:30 P.M.

Closed Mondays

4 CAR * g\ Book Good on Any Car

WASHES * K Any Day of the Week
" (INCLUDING SUNDAY)

Enroll Now for

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION

on VIOLIN, ACCORDION and GUITAR

Specializing in Music Fundamentals

ami Teaching Methods for Teaclit rs

and Advanced Student*

Remember . . . for the Finest fai Accordions and

Accordion Instruction in an Air-ConditimiMl

Studio—Come to

"Perth Amboy's Oldest Accordion Center"

The ONE and ONLY

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
E D B O N K O S K F , P R O P . — E S T A B L I S H E D l i K

357 State Street Perth \nilm)
PHONE VA 6-1290

Elbabe* JaucD
le* R e p r f l

(Hut 'Fi

STERN M. A. r.
Partner

ANDKKff DBAGOSET
P.rln-r'

JOHN ZINNARIO
lllllke Mdiiiirr

Gerard Greaui
Imuranca

(Fire * Casual!;)

RONALD DRAOO8ET
(EsUle l'linnlml

JOSEPH COLEMAS
8ale« EepretentaUve (Real Eslatr

APPRAISERS

INSURANCE
niii ( l u u t r

Hairs Kf|>rt't>t.|iUtivc
I Itiiil l ls laUl

REALTORS

MORTGAGES

LOTS

Cadillac has achieved a degree of durability still sought by the prou-rnon ol more than 1,400 separate inspection^

other cajs. Through every phase of its careful manufacture This exa-llcni-c translates(itself into superior operalinv

and assembly, Cadillac is in the capable hands of proud economy and resale value . . . two qualities among nram

and devoted craftsmen. And all along the way, there is' thai make Cadillac your soundest motoring investment.

"' 1'

William Mrlghl
8kl«a Keprestnlall

(Iteal Kaluff)

Management

industrial - Commercial

STERN &
DRAGOSET

"Realtor* Since 1929"

54 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE

Vl.tiuU Maillu
Aalrit Ht|irciirBtallv

iHf.J E>l«lt)

Mil 4-S590
MEMBER MUtTIPU LISTING SYSTEM

VISIT YOVR LOCAL AUTHORIZED DEALER

htcttlnrj

477 Weft Milton Avenue,
MILLER PONTIAC - CADILUC Corp.

FU 1-0300 Rahway. N.J-

\\,X>
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ISKLIN PtiRSfHSALS
— Hrs. Jerdtnc Cassell, Mid-

Qoodrlch Street. Mr. and Mrs.
Cobb had Just returned from a
trip to Florida,

— Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mor-
ton, Jr., Homes Park Avenue,
were host* at a family dinner

i i r»in
l " n n | d l e M X Avenue was a luncheonlanct reception given for their

guest of Dr. and Mrs. Harold idaughter Nancy who had re-

Lincoln
at

Church Society
Installs Group

ISELIN _ The May meetingj
of the Women's Society forI.I K-IR7!

, • , , . Ruckbell.
, i s rpcuporatlng a i R n <j

,,,,,,• surgery at Rahway b | r t h d a y i m n l M o r t o n T e f t n e c k ; M r ^ o f f l c e r s w & g h e M I n s t a l l p t , i

- Mrs. Michael Romano Hnd M l s - W a l t e r s t a h u a n d w e r e ; M r s ' j 8 ™ s Ewln, presl-
u nno Ann Mrs -jOn« Brftnch> wa« » weekend "««'»*«•. Janet Wayne; Mr. dent; MM. Richard Thompson,

"""" T L ? r e Z l g U M t o f Mr- ^ d Mrs. Harnll-!6^ M r '- D f t v i d M o r t o n a n d , v l c e President; Mis. Robert
l'1'"'1' ,« 1 rinhi*00 WW, Jr.. Wright Street ! c h l l ("B n 9 c o t t ™i Dledre. Park Swenson. recording secretary;

Hospital.

Krlven, Point Pleasant ln hon- c e l v e d n e r p l r s t Holy Commun- Christian Service was held at
or of Mrs. Kriven's birthdayi10" »t St. Cecelia's Church. New Dover Methodist Church

Jayne'a tfitrd Guests Included Mr. and Mrs.l Installation of the newly/plec-
Robort, Morton, Teaneck; Mr.' '

hael Rftmnnn B n d M l S - W a l t e r S t a h " »"<«

. sixth

Mill.

M r g

S c o t t n n d D l e d r e - Park Swenson, recording secr
Mr. and Mrs. PranklMrs. Raymond stoner,

fa.

t Matrons Club of

"also guests of Mr. and Mrs.
BID ings. dren Patricia, Robert and Eric,

Clifton, Mrs. WllUftm Humph-

Commlttee heads appointed
were: Mrs. Harold Dennis, pro-

' "lls rldPl
city B-ses f ? R 1 C h m ° n d mUm* Islftnd i W l

Argalas,Mr,

and will
mld-
The

Wowlbridge

Mlantic City, 12
I, f,,r llio rf'tlirn trip.

,, n,,t restricted to mem-

u l v Anyone wishing to
.t, t , ,ntart Mrs. Wllliam|

„ and Mrs. An-
Cnlavano, attended the

Spring County PTA CouncilA uncil
meeting at Pords Junior High
School as representative, o
School. JS and 24. I ^

. , „>,,„ „ .. VFW, announced that due to
- Mrs. William Knott, Indl- M r t h e r t D a y S u nday and a

anna Avenue, has returned
Trieste Street, U a-'"0™ to recuperate after surg-

Spring Dance,
ery at Elizabeth Oenwal « 0 5 - j P S w U , n o t

Cootie Installation at the Post
Hall on May 21, the teen danc-

untll Sun-
day, May 28, when the "Bon-

i the Ladles AuxU- — Mr. and Mrs. Samuel I nlovllles" winner of the con-
r ii,o iselin First Aid Schwartis, Ml*vm« Were guests test will be the featured tan*.1

v,;,. Held In VFW Hall, bf Mr. anfl Mrs. Inlng ChopikJPost 2636 Pishing Club will
,.,i furnished by theiHomes Park Avenue.

v Men."
meet tonight at 9:00 P.

Post 2636, VFW, was the Nomination of officers will be!

HUH Long Island. |Walter Place, student work;
le PTA of Kennedy Park]Mrs. Albert Sweet, youth work;
24 will meet Monday, 8-Mrs, Russell Lamoreaiix, chll-

P M. at the school, Installation dren's work; Mrs. Robert Cross-
of officers will be held. I bee. spiritual life; Mrs. Emll

chairman ofiHryshikianych, literature and
publications.

Rev. Albert Sweet conducted
the Installation ceremony and
program for the evening.

Mrs. Thompson and Mrs.1

Ewln were ln charge of a pre-
sentation of Bible portraits.

^Acting as live models were
Mrs. Stoner as "Esther," Mrs,
Perclval as "Miriam," MrsJ
iTlmothy Browder as "Debor-

WMC of Iselln As-largest unit participating Inaccepted and plans will ;w

f (iod met in the the Loyalty Day parade In As-| made for an Installation dlnnerj
littl k h :

y
ah," Mrs. Anthony Orazule-

FLAPPER8 OF l!)20«: Members of Woodbrldge Junior Woman's Club, »boTe did their Interpretation of "The BUck Bottom" at the annual Sixth District
Mnsje Festival whore they \mr hostfMen. I*ft to right, MIM Barbara Rears, Miss Ellen Petrarnl, Mrs. Pa«l Nememv, Jr., Mrx. Frank Barhato, MIM Kath-

erlne Cnjkowskl, Mm. George Rybak, Mm. John Choma, Mm. Robert Andrecblk and Mrs. James Nolan. Proceed! will go to the Mela Thome Waters
Music Scholarship Fund at Douglass Collmr.

-,.,•i,,. women made little'bury Park. The Youth Acttvit-jjutie 17.
1(1(lirs for the Apach«;les group won a trophy as did! — Mrs. Joseph Bishop, Coop-
„ Arizona. They are^he Drill Team. The Iselln Firstjer Avenue, has returned from a
kins nn

: . i l

^ j ,
clothing for Aid Cadet also won a trophy.jtwo weeks visit with Mr. and

I After the parade refreshmenUjMrs. Frank Lundgren, Twenty-
Mrs. R. C. Dough-lwere served to all participant!nine Palms, California.

Mrs. John)
Klmball, Jr., as "Rachel."

Mrs. Sweet sang "The Lord
Is The Light of My Life" and
'I Know My Redeemer Llveth."

The Women's Trio, the Miss-

Church to Mark
'Family Sunday
AVENEL - Family Day will

be observed at the First Pres-!

byterlan Church, Sunday at 9i s o n l s A s 8 0 c l a t e Executive Dl- for April 23, was postponed

"Mothers , 6ave America's nny of the following: Charles' Hnra and spirituals by Burlelgh
Homes." Kuhlman, John Nlsbet, Fred and Mac Oimsey. The public

The speaker at the Men's McColley, Art Monnhelmer.lls Invited.
Conference to be Jrteld In the Robert Woods or call the Plans are being made for a
Poconos, June 17 and 18, wllllChurch Office, I strawberry Festival June 15,!

sponsored by all Choirs of thebe Dr. Richard HalversonJ The Sacred Concert by Mn.j
Washington, D. C. Dr. Halver-JTheodore T. Smith scheduled

and 11 A. M., ln Westminster!
rector of International Chris-

Leadership. He formerly

Chureh.

until Sunday, due to the illness;
of Mrs. Smith, The recital will

street and Mr. at the Mlddlctown Post, — Eugene Bryson, Auth Ave-
Scnnk, Lincoln! — Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Cobb, nue has returned home to re-

nt tended a social West New Brighton, Staten Is- cuperate after being a patient!

ham, will preach on "Christian
Eduoatlon; the Church, the
School and the Home." The

BOAD TO MEET

PORT READINO—The board i
the First Presbyterian ChurchMrs. Smith will sing selectlonslof directors of the Ladies Aux-

Hall. The Rev. Robert A. Bon- i s e r v e d a s B n assOciate pastor of be at 8 P. M. ln the Sanctuary.1

of Hollywood, Calif., the larg-ifrom Elijah, also "Come Ye
lest Presbyterian Church In this1 Blessed," by Scott, "The Publl-

es Lorraine, Beverley and Mil- Cancel Choir will sing. At sjcountry. Men of the area In-'can" by Van Dcr Water, "The

Junior High PTA
To liwtoH Slate

WOODBRIDOE - Install*
tlon of officers of the Wood*
bridge Junior High School PTA
will take place at a meeting ln
the cafeteria tonight. Mrs, WU-
llam Nelson, past president of

lliary of the Port Reading Fire
Company will meet Wednesday
at 8 P. M. at the home of Mrs.

dred Vollmar sang.

School 1, will be installing of-
ficer.

Art projects of the students
will be on display. Hospitality

and 10 A. M. Rev. Dr, Charles terested in attending this con- 91st Psalm," by MacDoriald, Patrick LaRusso, ColumbuSjWlll be under the chairmanship

tended a West N Brighton, St I cupate after being p
homo of Mr. and'land were dinner guests of Mr.'ln Perth Amboy General Hos-'a t e d l n a motif for Mothers

,' MemoU Piainfield.'and Mrs, William Graham.1 pltal. D a i t * d

The table was set and decor-S- M a c K e n 2 l e w i l 1 Preach onference are invited to noUfy"Forward to Christ," by O1-1 Avenue, Woodbrldge. of Mrs. John Duser.

GRIFFITH'S

SPEQAL SALE

with pfnk and wnite car-
nations. Hostesses were Mrs.
James Mellor, Mrs. Lamortaux
and Mrs. Daryl Russ.

OF

BRAND NEW
SPINET PIANOS

Mn. Tait insldled
A* New PTA Preaident

ISELIN - Installation ol of-
ficers was held by PTA of Ise-
lln Junior High School, with
ceremonies conducted by Mrs.
Henry Weiman.

Inducted were Mrs. William
;|Talt, president; Mrs. Victor
Thompson, first vice president:
Raymond Smith, second vice
president; Mrs, Albert Cam-
pana, third Vice president; Mrs.
Lester Messina, recording sec
retary; Mrs. Peter Karl, Jr.,
corresponding secretary; Mrs.
Kenneth Kolb, treasurer, and
Edward P. Keating, principal
honorary vice president.

Auxiliary Sets
Social Affair May 22
ISELIN - A social will be

held May 22, 8 P. M. at the,
Auth Avenue Firehouse by
Ladles Auxiliary of Iselin
Chemical Hook and Ladder
Company, District " 11. Mrs.
Stanley Grzybowsky and Mrs.
Jiiines Kilker will be hostesses.

Mrs. Thomas Burke, vice
president, reported uniforms
ordered consist of light blue
blouses, navy blue skirts, white
gloves, and string bow ties.

MTs& Melvln Jellison, Jr. was
welcomed as a new member.

Special award was won by
Mrs. Joseph Hutteman, and
Mrs. Richard Funk and Mrs.
Dolores Dressier were hostesses.

This Spinet if 37 inches high,'

57 inches wide; 24 inchtt deep

Brand New Full Scale

Special Sale Spinet

only ONE
There is

only one
WELCOME

WAGON

AT THE
MONEY-SAVING

PRICE OF

BENCH
EXTRA

Small amount down—balance easy ferms

Comt in at seen as you can, select
your piano with a smalt down payment.

--FILL OUT-UAR OFF AND MAIL-

I am InttrtiUd in your $488 Spln«t.
P I U M itnd int full particulars.

NAMI

"DM t/knk Cuthr of N«w

GRIFFITH PIANO COMPANY
STDKWAY *«* HAMMOND MfMMNTATIVIS

±i I'avk Avenue, Plainfield,-N:
Phone PLainfield 7-3000

f»nen F^ery Evening Except Saturday Until 9:00 P. M.

90 y«art of •xperienc*
fostering good will in
basii** and community

Far Information on
Wetoonu Wai on In

• COiONlA
t AVENEL
• ISELIN

CALL

ME 4-8355
II 7«a reside In

• WOODBRIDGE
• SEWAREN
• PORT READINq
tFORDS

V/

Call

ME4-27S9
CARTERET
RESIPENTS

CaU

ME 4-2493

Shell reveals how Jimmy Doolittle's pioneering fight

for finer aviation gasoline helps today's Super Shell

give your car top performance

One of the nine ingredients in Super Shell gasoline comes straight

from aviation. It ii called Alkylate.

Read how Jimmy Doolittle helped Shell develop this extraordinary

ingredient—and how Alkylate helped Shell take 100-octane gasoline

out of the laboratory and put it into the skies.

You'll also learn why Alkylate is now blended into today's Super

Shell for top performance.

Y OUR ENGINB may run

smoothly at low speeas-but
knock when you put your foot
down at highway speeds. This
"hielwpeed knock" has been a
ptpUem for yean.

Joday'j Super Shell goes a
lone way toward solving it, with
an ingredient called Alkylate.

What Doolittle knew

The high-speed knock pfoblwn
i h l 1930'

peed kn p
ctoppedup in the early 1930'i,
when really powerful aircraft en-
gine* were first developed.

Jimmy Doolittle, then Shell's
Aviation Manager, saw that
higher-octane gasoline was
needed to prevent high-speed
knock. He knew of a 100-octane
fuel already being tested in
Shell Laboratories. Called «?-
octette, it had never been pro-
ducedJMuantity. It is the basic
iniitdrnt of Alkylate.

With Shell scientists, Jimmy
helped pioneer Shell's fast Urgft
Kale Alkylation plant. Tnfi

' opened the way to Shell's com-
d l production of 100-octane

aviation gasoline - which made
riant airliners possible. Ajid
helped make high compression
automobile engines possible, too.

How highspeed knock harts
Although your car travels much
slower than an airplane, its en-
gine often turns faster than the
.engines of a DC-7.

Long trips at sustained high-
way speeds put a heavy heat load
on your engine. This can ctiue
high-speed .Knock-resulting in
engine roughness, power loss and

even damaged engine p.uts-un-

less your gasoline is up to the

job. And Super Slu'll is.

Super Shell's nine ingredients

Read how all of Super Shell's
othe'r ingredients help your car
deliver top performance.
#2 is new, Improved TCP* for
restored power, added mileage
and longer plug-life.
#3 is anti-knock mix for extra
resistance to knock. It helps con-
trol combustion. Pistons get a
firm push rather than a knock.
# 4 is "cat-cracked" gasoline
for power with a purr. It's the
super-ociane result of 900-degree
heat and catalytic action.
# 5 to Butane for quick starts. It
is so anxious to get going, Shell
stores it under pressure 400 feet
below ground.

# 6 Is Pentane mix for fast
warm-ups. It is made by tearing
petroleum apart, much as you
split kindling.
# 7 1 | so anti-icer to help check

the stalls that can occur when
the temperatjute goes below 45
degrees. j
#8 Is gum preventive to help
keep carburetors and automatic
choices from clogging,
#9 is Platformate for extra.
mileage. Shell uses $8,000,000
worth of platinum catalyst, mak-
ing this super-energy ingredient.
Test Super Shell any way-for
fast starts, for pick-up, for knock-
free power, tor long mileage*
Discover what Shell scientists
mean by top performance,

A Bulletin /rom Shell Research-
where 1,997 sr ieiilistsure workingit
twke your car go belter andbtutf

lor Hplft ualduo .MOUne xUlurt. oonttoto* TM U «nm*A b» U. 8. WWW UWJtf.
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The Crow's IVest

From thv Notebook:
Marino PFC .lohn 0 . Cliryf.-

rikos. Kin of Mr. and Mt.v John
0 . Chrysstkos. Jan.irn Avrmir.
Avpnd. i* participating in
training px<'rri.vs on Mir Island
Of Vieques. Puprto Rico Thro;

datiRhtpr of Dr. mtri
IfrF Maiirlrr A Cliodosh
Green Street. Woodbridsc is
gmonR jvvrn Smith Collfgr
junior!! vrho will work nnd
study In foderal envrrnmi'nt
agencies and Congressional of-

, flees for a 12-wepk period in
Washington. D. C this sum-
mer, as part of a newly-(-stflb-

• Ilshed summer program in gov-
ernment Miss Chodosh will
work with thp Public Housma
.Administration. Financial as-
sistance to help support the
program and to provide for
Student scholarships has been
made available from a Ford
Foundation grant to Smith for
the study of public affairs. (

Robert Kskro. Berlcshirej
Street, Avenel, is on the Deans
list at the School of Education.
8eton Hall University. . .Town-
ihlp resident are In the cast of
"deorge Washington Slept
fiere" to be presented by Rut-
gers Preparatory School to-
morrow night. They are: Carol
Hutner, Grove Avenue, Barbara
JJeutsch, High Street; Dene
Rablnowitz, Oreen Street, all
fef Woodbridge; and Herman

Square Dancers Israeli Haganah Fighter
End Season To Speak for UJA Appeal

_. _ * _. , ._uu . . « . h wtlvitie* prior to rtate-wnonBRffiOE—The Square
Dnncr Club of Woodbrldge
.lunlor High School, under the
direction of Miss Drew Moss-
man of the physical education

pnrtment and Mrs. Sherwood
Mundy. met In the gymnasium
yesterday for the final meeting
ol a most successful year, Ern-
est Dubay. supervisor of phy-
sical education of Woodbrldge
Township, was the caller for

|the group,
This square dance club, with

an enrollment of 80 boys and
U'lrls. has been a very popular
KIOIIP In the activity program

;nf the school. On the evening
jof May 23. they will present a
proemm In the auditorium to-
gether with the school band

|undrr the direction of Alfred
K h lKohlcr

Much credi,

Shulamlth

Zechory Spfctor. Twnril engi-
neer. Industrial consultant ™a

radio proriticpr. will spent Sun-
day. 10:30 A. M. at a commu-
nity "Brunch" al WoOdbrWW
Jewish community Omfrr In
behalf of the United Jewish
Appeal - Commiml^ Center
Campaign

In this country
programs for broadcast by Koi

- Broadcasting
Spector has]

hood
The brunch is open to all

resident* of the community.
Mrs Spector will Include a
timely d o c u m e n t a r y film

"I "' "^Plovi I

Man Stfiio 71
WOODBRIDOF

A. Schoder, Jr.. 44
formerly of Wood,, fl
re-elected
Jerwy State
Of ColumhiiR, nt
nuftl conventionn
City last, weekeiul

"nl

Israel,"
System.

Israel
Mrs

,„ to be
to the Instrumental music de-""

Ipartmen, for their help in this

^ M behalf of the United
Jewish Appeal and thr Ameri-
can Christian Palatine Com-
mittee. She recently completed!
a survey for the TsrnHl Gov-
ernment, in the course of which
she analyzed the development
of small industry throughout
the country. She Is »n authority
ion the problems and dlfflcultlM

.partment
program

to Israel
Int. la-

SQUARE DANCING: Students of Miss Drew Mossman's Physical Education classes at IVnodhrldtr Junior High School
rave a demonstration of folk and squarr danring yesterday. Originally schrdiilrd to be performed outdoors, the program

was prrsentrd In the tym due to the dampness of the (trash.

Club Endorses

Joseph Hc.hlessiiiRer led the
publicity workshop: and Mrs.
Alfred Kaplan was a panelist
U a leadership workshop.
Jthers attending were Mrs.
Irving Hutt, Mrs. Fred Kauf-

WOODBRIDOE - The local m a r i p a n d M l s . B p n Rabinowitz.
chapter of Hadassah received1 -.
the-top award for Educational

Receives Awards
. . . . . n I II

WPCthllfV Park NfiWS

GLADYS C SCANR
Lincoln Hlgbtra* Iwlln

Tel LI 8-1659

INDIANS GET GREEN
WAMPUM

KLAMATH PALLS. Ore.—
|The United States handed $12.-
'000,000 in cash to nearly 300 M f t y o r w h c n

ilndlans in Klamath County w i t h M r a n d

rael's industry.
A "Sftbra." or native Israeli,

Mrs Spector was born in Jeru-
salem In 1930. Her pnrent* were

. . iploneer settlers in pre-Israel

W a l t e r / irnnlnP a l e s t l n < 1 Llkf w mRliy K
n a i l C r / j l l lHHO member.s of her eeneratlon, she

W n m p & mpnibpr of thf H A -
MENU) PARK TERRACE - | j £ ™ f * ™

Mpnlo Park Terrace Democratic fOree) R( JJ WA
Club unanimously endorsed [troup leadei nt IS
Walter

Mr. Schoder mi
der M a memhei
Council. Wnodhru
and served as ;

durliiR the frnlcrn
SB. He serverl !lir
for two tfrrri!
Cathollr Artlvlii
term as district

lat which time |,
jthf stnte offlcr n[ \v

The Rt. Rr\
O. MrCovriMIn «.,
to his 32nd COIIMT

Chaplivln

Japanese
chine plant in Ii

as choice for' Duiinp the War
the, group m**** *nei «> » H | 1 > l t °" R n t

Mrs. Nathan

Kichmsn " A special
be a door prize of

a $100 Israeli Bond. Chairmen
are Robert Korb.
OoldmHn. Gene Hornlck

Rudcrman.
and

ommandos "in ihe Ne.ev Br i - N Q G A S . Y A X c l : T 8 E E N

SPECIAL RATl-
(1RO1 I

Ewr, NUht
Except Monrtm
7:50 to II r M

Achievement for having the D A N C E P L A N S L I S T E D '
most comprehensive and stimu-j COLONIA - Mrs. Peter S i - ' M r B n d M r s j 0 R e p h

uade. After tlir Ncuev cam- - j ^ fr(\PrR\ tax on your gas
recently. Scheider, 150 Atlnntlc Street m\f,n she served in Jerusalem o l l n r wln continue at four

! Each Indian hud an average, A donation tovl.selln First Aid a s woman commander of the c e n t , a Rfti]on—not drop toi
—Joseph Forzano 8r.. and of $43,000 to save or spend/Squad was approved, and Wai- ,jrnisnlrm Aien _ _ t h m , if Congrea* follow* the

Sun(T»Tl A llollfl.

J t M. In 1 p M

SOUTH AMBOY
Stevens & 6th, SOH

85.
50.

\,,,ho

latlng program of educational'deris, mother of Miss Helene

of $43,000 to save or p d jmisn t h m if C g
iMost of th«m put the money,'-er Mltchel president, asked A RTadu«te of Heivlin H'm-. l c a d „( t|1P House Way* and

Jr., Worth Street, were dinner!In banks. Some bought cars that membev donate to the n a s l u m she enme to thf United M f a t w committee, which
activity In the 28 chapterjSiderls, class president of Vail- " , « . o f M r a n d ' M r s . M l c h a e i a n d mater ia ls for home*. Oth - ;d r lve personally. State? in 1951 to pursue engl - , U S U B , ] y d ( X . s

It

Reich, Chain CHllls Road, Co-| r e g jO n a t the southern NewlDeane School, Elizabeth, an- C a n t a Rutherford e r s BPt a little out, of hand and Nominations were presented n P P r ] n g .studies at Columbia T h f COmmitte* has approved
lonla. . . If there Is anything I jersey spring conference last nounced plans for a dance at _M ' r a n d M r s J o s e p n P o rJlanded In Jail. b5' Gordon Mallon, chairman, university She graduated in.g c o m p r o m | w bill to send an

L Th f l l O M k y d l ineerdetest It Is the cowardly action
of the folks who call you on
the telephone with some gripe
and refuse to Identify them-
selves. They are the same kind
of people who write anonymous
Tetters. , . Woodbridge Town-
ahlp Jayeeeg were busy during
the past two weeks sending
letters to legislators and others
o p p o s i n g t h e separatlonlst
inovement Among the letters
•Ehey sent were those addressed
t o State Senate President Wes-
ley L, Lance, Harold N. Scher-
-er, Jr.. president of the New
Jersey Junior Chamber c*A>m-
merce and Albert H. Acken,
executive vice president. New
Jersey State C h a m b e r of
Commerce

At Random:
"T*Rlchard Carmazino, son of

week in Atlantic City.
The chapter also

tation for excellence
raising and a pennant
ing extra money to finance
moving day. June 6, when

ICanor Brook Country Club,
o s e p n P o rJlanded In Jail.
visited Ed The money is pavnunt for ™ follows

patients and equipment will be; . T n e i . e a r e M m a n y n ,d e :street,
t r a n r f e m d t o t h e n e w H d ! i ; MT n e i e a r e M m a n y n , d e
tranrfemd to the new HadRs-! l n t e r n i p t i o n s M r chairman.-; -Mrs . John Hinllcky. Unl-
•iah Medical Center in Ein l c o m p l n i n p d ,n p RpPBker "thativersal Avenue, was hostess at
Karem, Israel.

Six mpmbp.rs of the
group attended. Mrs. Lawrence
Weiss gave the Invocation; Mrs.

23 Ounia Street;

,y . i v n u v i y i w n v / u u u w j i ^ . i u u , | j , £ p Q W o r t h S t r e e t V i s i t e d E u l l u n i u i u : > if. p n u i i i n i ILM *••' ^ — ^ " ' • — . - . r . - • I,T,PVI n * n w . . . . . . . . . . .- flfinnt'|nni *

won a ri . Summit, after graduation ex-iw ri ca r f t b l .p s e 'm Passalc half a million acres of Klamath president; Theodore Osterbye, s h r r rUnned to Israel to lake th(1 fu |
e in fund'e rc l se s a t F i r s t P r p s b y t e r i a n ^ n e r a l Hospital Indian Reservation timb.'.land first vice president: Mr. Srrel- , l p a CBW1- fl, An industrial U]p pHV.as.>
it for ra1sJ C n u r c h ' Elizabeth, June 13. M ' , „_ uMic\,y iThe Klamaths voted to Rive up 1<r. second vice president; Mrs. ,-OnsultBnt porhiiflmiv
H lor rais-, —MIS. JO-sepn nnuiLny . TUnlatnln D n v reenrrtinB snr- ci,., i ,n l «.,-in/>n PTtensive v

Misslng Meeting
Newark, is a guest of
Mrs. Joseph Smith,

an(jjtheir tribal life and dispose of
Worth! t n e i r Property.

I can
local speak."

hardly hear myself;* demonstration party in her
ihomp. Eighteen guest* were

"Don't let it bother you," pip-!Present.
ed up a voice from the rear.;
"You're not missing anything."

from

•wseph Carmazino. Jansen Ave-
Jiue, Avenel, graduated from
.j&crult training May 6 at Naval
Training Center, Great Lakes,
111. . . The Colonla Junior High
School is sponsoring a career
conference for its pupils Mon-
day. Speakers from various
fields of endeavor will be pres-
ent to answer (juestions... Miss
Jacquelyn Kay Sparks, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William E
Sparks, 445 Middlesex Avenue,
Oolonla, has been awarded the
Italian Government graduate
scholarship for study in Italy
next year. Miss Sparks, a
•enlor at Lake Erie College,
Patoesville, O,. received the!
honor at the annual Honors'
Convocation last week.

Carol Anness, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. An-
fteM, 56 Seymour Avenue,
Woodbridge, during an art ex-
hibition Sunday at Railway
Art Center, where she is a stu-
aent, was the winner of a por-
trait painting by Laszlo Markos,
who has painted portraits of
many famous people including
former President Dwlght D.
Eisenhower,
eminent. Miss Chodosh will

last But Not Least:
Bom at Perth Amboy General

Hospital: From Fords, a son to
Mr. and Mrs. 8tanley Wishner,
10 Michael Street; a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Philip Qulgley,
39 Jersey Avenue; a son to Mr
and Mrs. Joseph Olkisz, 25
Uansen Avenue; a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Courtney, 21
Jberly Place; . . . from Wood-
britlge, a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Z e n o n Bodrlquez, 55 New
Street; a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Vincent Papacclo, 169 Crescent
Street; a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Kadash, 27 Mobile!
Avenue: a son to Mr. and Mrs
Scott Forbes, 15J Bunns Lane;
a eon to Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Kills, 19 Claire Avenue; a son!
to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Orr,

Keasbey, a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Ferris Wilson, 55-Highland Ave-i
nue; . , . from Avenel, a daugh-;
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas'
Lane, 52 Avenel Street; . . ,
from Port, Reading, a1 son to
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bajek, 36
Sixth Avenue; a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Rocco Simeone,
81 Larch Street; from Co-
lonia, a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Teffenhart. 196
South Hill Road: from
Hopelawn, a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. John Aquaro, 551
Florida Grove Road.

MOTHER'S DAY

GIFT HEADQUARTERS
in Woodbridge

GIFTS $
Priced From

PUBUX PHARMACY
91 Main Street, Woodbridge

Method found to gauge im-
pact of arms cuts.

Good foodi/or
every mood!

THIS SUNDAY

MOTHER'S DAY
For your dining pleasure

Bring Mother and the Family to

FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

HI 3-0341

TODAY THRU SATl'RPAY

"THE SINS OF
RACHEL CADE"

With Angir Dickinson.
Pptqr Fineh

•THE PU'NOERERS"
With'.leff Chandler

S.VriJltDAY MATINEE
"SPACE CHILDREN"

Also ABBOTT * COSTKLLO

Sl'NDAY THRU TUESDAY

"ELMER GANTRY"
"THE APARTMENT"

The Academy Award
'•' Pictures

lfrfkiUy.s: «:20 and 5:0S
R*-h Picture Will ShoK

ONLV ONCE
Pitndf;; 1:31), 4:10, «:l) and 1:00

WEDNESDAY, MAY 17

u | W l a i Show"

George JVIursky. ) i ) s s a s a i l industrial engineer. B ( i r i l t ) , ,n H , jftonnnn.OOO n '<'HI

fund which finances
you no federal su-

, K, , . . . r program
Rose, recording sec- shr has written extensively

retary: Mrs. Harold Kutzenco. fOr the Israeli press. She was
corrfspondlnt! secretary; Mrs r 0 . ed i tor of n hi.'loricnl pic-
Russell Suraens. social wcre-^urc-volumr dealliiB with HH-
tary; Mrs. Unwood Bordelon.1 -
treasurer: George Demchak. 0 ) 1 t t l 0 P o r t nrnding-Sfwaren
sergeant-at-arms: Mrs. Sol , P r P 5 M o n movement.
Krlt/man. assislnni sersncni- Klcctton and installation of
at-arms; and Mr. Mallon. Mr. o f j l c o ( . a n , s|Bt,>(| [nr the final
Demchsk. and Mrs. Wwlior m P ( , | j ) 1 t ! of (| lr year. June 7.
Mlt-chel. trustefR. ']Q4 \ i n j n street. Wixidbridge.

Mr. Mitohpl was ple<teri
County CommittpemBii ""fl
Mrs. Morris Smith. Commlt.teJ-
woman. '

Dr. Ralph Baronr. riindidnlr
for Town C o m m i t t e e m a n

questions

Remember Mother
With a New

HAT,
HANDBAG * y / / ^ !

and

GLOVES
From

HAT
BAR

92 Main Street. Woodbrtdfie

LEE'S

Route 9 . North

WOODBRIDGE

New Jersey

Entrance to

Woodbridge jVIotor Lodge

THIRD ANNUAL SESSION

Summer Reading Center

Colonia Public Library — June 26 - Aug. 4, IncL

For children on elementary level who need additional
help to rain Independent readlnc power.

Trained Personnel — limited Rert«tntlon
— Moderate F e e i -

For additional information or brochure*

Call Evenings

WAverly 3-9636 or SOuth Orange 2-8239

Or Write P. O. Box 31, Colonia, N. J.

T U R N P I K E
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

RI ]8 r.i J-5050 b s l B(uns«ick

MAY in - n

"THE

HOODLUM
PRIEST'

• UIXIO imu »•'"

S I T T I M ; m i l

MVV II - ! t

leouioroKoiirux-

Plus
"« m.nt: TIIK BOVS »RF.-

Open al 1 P. M.
vhi,w Begins al Husk

KRtK: PUyeround, Caronsrl.
Train Rldci

UNDER 12 FREE

NOW THRt s M I n
FV1

A r a d r m > A H , m l l'

KII/alM-th I n ! , : ,

"BUTTERFIELD
Doris l>a> - Dmil N,

S P F I ' H I . *\T\ H I l \ 1 M U C H
! I' M

"PI.KASK I»IN M M

THF. I).M»I1 -

'T.OI.D 0 1 III! M Kn\

S T A R T S S t V l > \ 1 M \; I
F O R ( I N K » ' V l l i : i m i l

T ( M 1 V C u r t i * - ( , " l '••

"The Great Imposter"

•T1IK n.lMii I:I i:

TODAY TIIRl1 S \TI ROW

Thf TRIK Story <if tlif
Sir^iijjfst Namf in Ihf

Wnrld of Crimf

f)on Murrat >»

"The Hoodlum Priest"
and—In ClnemaScopr

I.er Rpmlfk - VVM Montanit
"SANCTUARY"

MONDAY, TITSHAV
Two f'rrat Hits In

Twhnlcolor!
Elliabrth Tlkjlor

Ac*d«roy Award Winner—
Best Aftrnh

"ELEPHANT WALK"
and—Charlton Mrston

Aradrmj Award Winner o<
"BEN HUR"

THE NAKED Jt'SGI-F."

I U T / Tli«>l <
Cirtrrrt. s, J K i •>'•

NOW T1IR1 S M i i ; i i i '

"THF W.\(KII-I Hll
IN TIIK AHM^

riuv

" P A S S P O R T Til I 111 N \ "

Sppc la l Kift.11.- M.r • .
S.( luri)ai «l I I1 ''

M\\ It, ''• !

R o b t . Ryan • s t " | L

"ODDK \ ( . V T

pin>
"THE WAI.Krv- I n-
Mallnrf *unda< " '

WEnVHSDAV Tli'" - 1 1

"THT! MMiMHi 1 M
rim

"1 CAMI". in k l

O LDS MOBILE ̂ /4/lMOWlCCS.

with the exhilarating new

STATE
THEATRE

Woodbridte, N. J.

TODAY THRU SATURDAY
Don Murray in

'The Hoodlum Priest'

SATURDAY KIDDIE MATINKK
AT 2

2 DIG KPECIAL FEATURED

"HEIDI AND PETER"

Plus

i "COMANCHE"

SUNDAY THEU TUESDAY
Vlo Morrow ID

"Portrait of Mobster"
Plus

June* D»vU In

'The Frontier Uprising1

Mother will appreciate your thoughtfulness in
taking her and the rest of the family out to dine
occasionally! Especially if you bring them here
. . . where the food is prepared to.perfection,
the service is deft and courteous, the atmos-
phere conducive to relaxation,

Visit our

COCKTAIL LOUNGE

"Where every day

ib Mother's Day"

The Forge Inn

For Reservation

Call ME 6-0212
BILL CHOKER Your Hosl

Convenient Parking

at all times

PUBLIC AUCTION SALE
The undenitne4 Guardian of Helen I. Mockiitls, will

sell at Public Auction all Real and Personal property
belonging to Helen I. Mackaltis, on the premises at

588 NEW DOVER ROAD, COLONIA, N. J.

11:00 A. M.—SATURDAY, MAY 13—11:00 A. M.
PERSONAL PROPERTY: Refrigerator (WeaUlw-

housei. Silverware (Sterling and Plated), Occasional
Tables and Chairs, Linens (Bed and Table), Secretary
'Wlnthrop), Wall Mirrors, Two 8ectlonal Bookcaaes, of 4
Sections each, RugB Oriental and Domestic (Room and
Scatter Sizes), Floor and Table Lamps, Television; 21"
iSylvania*, Tile Top Tables, Cabinets, Boudoir Chairs.
Cedar Chest, Brty-a-brac, Chinaware, Sewing Catjinet,
Dressers, Glassware, Bureaus, Cut Olas*, Two Double
Bedroom 8et«, Porch Furniture, Kitchenware, Rifle
(Winchester) Lever Action, Rifle Muzzle Loader, Vases,
Tuble Silver, Garden Tractor with Cultivator and Snow
Plow. Power Mower. Hand and Garden Tools. Extension
Ladders, Lady's Fur Coat, Antique Side Chairs and many
miscellaneous Items.

REAL ESTATE: Five-Room Ranch Type Dwelling.
Two Baths, Tile Kitchen. Finished Basement, Breezewa.v.
Two-Car Garage attached. Automatic Hot Water Heal
Grounds 17f frontage by 315' in depth. Approximately
l'l- acres Real Estate will be offered at 12:30 P. M and
will be sold subject to confirmation of the court, Highest
bidder shall be required to pay a deposit of $2,000 00
icash or certified check) at time of sale and sign usual
Real Estate purchase agreement. Any other terms and
conditions o( sale wi]l be announced at time of sale.

By Order of:
NEW JERSEY TRUST CO.,.Guardian

Charles McLain, Trust Officer
114 Brwrfwuy, Lone Branch, N. J.

Fhone: CApltal 3-liMW
B. G. Coats, Auctioneer

Ut Norwood Avenue, Deal, N. J.
Plume: KEIlou 1-S461

Qha*. L. Mown, Attorney
M4 Bratimy, West Unr Brown, N. J.

Hume: CAplUI 2-tlftl

IT'S THE WORLDS NEWEST SPORTS COUPE

Sli(|e instd* this fkry new jjlun »

coupe and M« gporU-car detailing "l

"t« very b«stt Wide doom are |M<M"I
and covered in richly pleat**! M"r'"
ceen. And inaide, foam-tun'1" ""
bucket tea^M—dandani at no vitru o '-•'
- l e t you lean back anrf enjoy « i" l l l l v

n t w Wnn of "Mnmandl AH lllW

mimim Rockette-186 power i>li»l1 ^'*
the F-86 Cutlaai eager eigiit '•.vlllul!r

i to match ita dazzle! Sw- «"( l a " u

world'* neweat, mnuru-«t .-.i""-
the captivating K-^i ( l J l U "

»Bf YOUR LOCAL AOTHOBi/''1

wh.™ y M look! Wid.«p.ninB

to«.r.d with lichly plgut.d Momtcn- in» | | ,
«d . tk. M S Culloul Up front, t
»oti-ilan<j«rd at iw ,*t,a w . i
a.mlort wMi inwrt, dl.lir.ctiv. ,»y|.| U l h . ,
dtlilu-tvihiMtd uat odd. pl.nr, a, loom f o ,

OUAUTV DIALEH

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALtS
475 Rahway Ave. Wodbrldce, N

OHM row CM mm MUVMM •
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[weetness and Light
By CHARLES B. GREGORT

History Club Projects
Friendship Garden Plan

,,, i,;Ul abiding respect for Senator John A,

in,l Assrniblyman Norman Tanzman for
u,ns TIIP legislature of the State of New

n n Tuesday, without a dissenting vote—

M,u.rnor Robert B. Meyner by his approval of

1 , a

m o r on behalf of Woodbridge Township
— rioquently substantiate my judgment.

- Thr- Grtrdrn
>pnfUncnt of the 9ewaiTn!
History Club In sponsoring for
he second conseoutive yrar u>

flpwarr-n Friendship GurdnrJ
project.

Resldrnts are urged to plant WOODBRIDGE — June 7
flower bed three by four fect lhaR b p ( l n set M the date Rlch-

between the sidewalk and thc! f t rd Brcnnan, 35, €olonid, will
b l ! a p t )

d !
curb line or such other areas!apt)(1Rr

,- lvrHi and Tanzman, and the latter's
„, e, hniti Middlesex County in the House of
;,iv 'ti

HI

repeal of an obscure law
ilie opinion of some would have permitted
oi Woodbridge Township as it presently

tnicfi Advocates of partition were resi-
thr Port Reading and Sewaren areas who
•v.niid like tn go their way alone,

• » • •

,;, •,<, ,pnpprs opposed the partition, on the
>\,M it conceivably could have deprived
.idnits of proper protection of their best

H f»£l PI fl O*
W 1 U I 6

Magistrate Ben
as a driveway entrance, f ront : J a m l n L Khntor to answer to

the hit-and-run death of Lor-,
enzo Rivera Monde*, 30, Me-
chanic Street, Perth AmboyJ

i April 16. i
A complaint of leaving the
Rue of an accident will be
:a\d on June 5. Brennan siir-'

, or at thr baw of a tree.
MIF. Joan Oadek, chairman

and originator of- the project,
i low-growing varle-
French marigolds as

best fot- such a purpose. They
nre hiirdv, colorful, and bloom
from July to October. irenaered to police in company:

- , , crfjwrftftorney, Francis Foley,1

lo Insure uniform bloomind.fipin 26
it is recommended seeds bef Mendez and two friends were
Plantpd on or before May 15. f l x l n ( ? a t l r , | n A v r t W w h p n

For further Information ca l l ' t h p y W P r e ! t r l l c k b R c a r

Mrs Gadek at ME 4-1215. M , n d w Wfls d p a d o n ftrr,va, a t

For iU* success in this pro- Perth Amboy General Hospital.
eel last year the club was a- His friends, Jose A. Jimine7,

warded a citation by the 8ears;and Isales Morales, both of
Roebuck Foundation for its Perth Amboy, were hospitaliz-
contribution to community lm- ed.
provements.

,n favor of the wishes and desires of 7,000
Thr question, to us, seemed to be a

\ PAGE ELEVEN

Detectives James Danch and
The next meeting will be Steve Pochek took paint scrap-1

Wednesday with Mrs. H. D. ings from both the Mendez
Clark. Cliff Road. A colored and Brennan cars and sent

s it fair for a smal l m i n o r i t y to use for I film. "Gift From the Earth,".them to the State Police labor-1

IMPROVING THK AIM' \: Fnr the srenncl ennsecutrvp year, Ihf Srwaren History Club Is sponsoriTiR a "plant marigolds"
campaign. Sewaren n-siili'iils arr asked to plant flower beds, thn-c or four feet, of marigolds helwecn Ihr sidewalk
and curb line or at. driveway entrances, front walks or at thr hase nf trees. Above, Mrs, A. YV. Seheidt iind Mrs. Olivr

Van Iderstine. are shown at work nn the project.

lvi- ;iii:"[Kisr. income from ratables upon which
MO.'IV had depended in making vital dc-
>or pmvi.sion of adequate educational and

; ;ii services? Our answer had to be In the

Will be shown. 'atory.

of the merits of the argument, the

Former Woodbridge Girl
Married in Railway%/

nt\ (i

WOoDBRIDGE~At a Nup-
tlal Mass and douole ring cer

this department today Is to attempt to j p m o i ) y ln 8l MH1.ys Calnolic

thr impressive stature of the Middlesex jcnmch, Railway, Mi»s violet A.
icjjation in the legislature. Through the uttan/.io, .daughter of Mrs

havr seen legislatures both poor and good
•\i\- had one common denominator. Each
i;iiiy and automatically, opposed violently
n.io.ai which contained a single local

i,iv have been the case this time that our
i> mvisioned the almost inevitable chaos

ii i .t have enveloped the entlrirtatfc, "Were
f: ti of a community permitted to draw a

thr ratables and residents which
iable to it, and excluded the rest of the

ii Mine, for example, that Bayway with the
l( •Hi:, income available from Standard of
[J • v and Public Service, decided to separate

1' ii. Supposing the areas in Jersey City
|i ' tiiains the real estate and the second-

>ad tax bonanza, decided to separate
amder of the body politic. There are
other instances In New Jersey where
i1 would dangle. If all were permitted
course suggested by the Port Reading

|S •'•••:•• n groups, it is not difficult to imagine
^quences to majorities and the ex-

Peter Lattaiuio, 415 JefTt-rwn
Avenue, Railway, formerly of

Mothers Elect
Mrs. Harned

WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. Wll-

WoodbrW, and' the laU; Mr. ' ! a m H a / n e d w a s n a m e d P r e s l "
^ n ^ o f Woodbridge MothersLaltanzlo, became the bride of

Gerald H. Y. Wetten, 597 Jeff-

o f Woodbridge Mothers

erson Avenue, Elizabeth, son of William Kumnczky. 118 Wedge-
the lute Mr. and Mrs. Henry w o o d A v e n u e '
Wetten. Bath, England. Rev. o t h e r s elated were Mrs.
Harold T. Hermanns officiated. George Benko, first vice pvesl-

Given in marriage by her d € n t ' - M r ^ Frederick McElhen-
brother, Howard Lattanzlo w< IUX0'nA v l c e president; Mrs
Rahway, the bridf wore a tomi E d * 9 r d p- K e f t t l n *- «co '*ng
of organza over taffeta with a s «retary; Mrs. Prank Baum-
Sabnna neckline outlined with « a r t l l e r . corresponding secre-
Chantllly lace and sequins. Her «"T- and Mrs. Runyon Ernot
full skirt featured lace appli-| t" f tsurf, r-
ques edged with scalloped lace. Installation will take place at

land a bustle back. A headpiece'™'» Restaurant, West Orange,

iol lace -nd organn fariitoned* l t h ^ Z ^ ^ "h u >nll

in a bow held her scalloped f l n - , ^ " of Mrs Louis Gabriel. 210
gertip veil of French i l l u s ion , 0 ^ 1 1 f t rfet ' 1 2 : 3 ? . ^ * \

Festival
Cotnmittee
To Convene

HEWAREN — Representa-
tives of all Sewaren Organiza-
tions and Rroups as well as
Interested Individuals are In-
vited to attend a meeting to-

|morrow nlKht at 7:30 to maka
] further plans for a summer
festival, June 10. at Ferry
[Street Park, for the benefit of
the Sewaren Library.

The festival In being spon--
sored by the Woodbridge Town-
ship Business nnd Professional
Women's Club and Is patterned
afu-r the successful festival
held a tew years ago tor the
benefit of the Barron Library

Woodbridge.

To date, organizations have
•dged sponsorship of several

loths but there Is still a need
ir sponsorship ot gameB ot
ill.
Dick Lane, Por^ Reading, will

erform feats of magic several
mes during the course of the
stlval. He will also s en t as
irtune teller.

The theme for the festival
'ill be decided at tomorrow
iRht's ses*on and all decora*
ions will be In keeping with
he theme.

The committee is planning
ntertatnment for children of
ill ages, including several rides.

:cm

and V carried orchids - d i ^ ° ^ e ^ e « j Artjj
U t o of the valley on a

cation chairman.
Matron of honor was Mrs. A dance recital to benefit trie

William A. Geis, Colonw, s is ter ; B a r r o n jjbrary will be held at
of the bride. Miss Cathy L y n n ; W o o d b r l d g e j u n j o r High School
Oeis, Colonia. niece of the Barren Avenue, Jane 17, Mrs.
b i d J i b d i d

25 YEARS OF SERVICE: Mrs 1-veljii Sehmit7, who h.is bei'ii employid in the Building Inspector's office for 25 years,
was honored Tuesday night at a dinner at Forge Inn. Seated, left to right, Mis. Lee ROSM, Jack Thomas, Miss Catherine
Bauer, sister of the guest of honor; Mrs. August Bauer, mother; Mrs, Schmitz, Mrs. Jack Mavlvcr; standing, Michael
Hutni'ck, Margaret Plesniak, Frank Markovics, Angelo Rossi, dinner chairman; Albert Jacques, Building Inspector Jack

Maclver, toastmaster; Police Chief John R. Egan and Walter Kerbis.

New Visiting Houn
In Children's Ward

PERTH AMBOY — Anthony
W. Eckert, director of Perth
Amboy General Hospital, has
announced that visiting hours
in the hospital's pediatrlc de-
partment have been changed to
3:00 to 5:00 P. M. daily.

This is a new time whioh
provides a lotiK«r period for
parents to spend with their sick
children, Mr. Eckert explained,
and it will permit them to bs
present during supper h o i i h l t
may also make it easier
fathers to visit at that
he said.

Until this week visiting eft
patients was limited to 2:30 lo
3:30 in the afternoon because
the area is badly overcrowded
and expansion is urgent. Inas-
much as the new period allows
one extra hour of visiting the
time will be strictly enforced,
Mr. Eckert stressed, and no
visitors will be permitted in the
pedlatric unit in the evening.

bride, was Junior bridesmaid, announced,
Serving as best man was Wonderland" and

d ll

"Alice In
"Sleepingg

P i a n t Machalla, Wharton, and Beautj" will be presented by
William Geis was usher. • pupils of Miss Helen Luery.

'ivantages 'to minorities.

'ni. to guide a bill—any bijl—through
>•'• of the legislature in a single day

•̂< at skill and resourcefulness—and
i l r^ respect for its sponsors. Bi-partisan
"i the bill is required (or suspension of
"!'•< and routine, in order fpr the bill to

floor for a vote. Such approval was ac-
'"i merely because Mr. Lynch and Mr.

iiskcd for it-since sanction Is not given

A reception was held In Co- • The annual children's party
Ionia. After a trip through New i* scheduled June 27 at Spring-

reside1 w°Pd Swim Club, Mrs. Prank
Buchold, chairman, imported.
In case of rain, the party will

the next day.

England the couple
In Rahway

The bride m actuated from
Woodbridge HIKII School and is;

employed by tre Prudential Life
Insurance Company. Newark..NO SPARES?
Mr Wetten craduated from W O O D B R I D G E — Jack
schools in Bath, England, and QuinJ,, Martin Terrace, may be
Is a veteran of the British missing from his bowling team
Army He is employed by At-lthls week as his bowling ball
lantlc Metal Products, Inc., bag and shoes were stolen out
Hillside. o f n i s c a r -

Town Fetes Mrs. Schmitz
With Testimonial Dinner

WOODBRIDGE — A testi-1 real estate director. Other
monial dinner commemorating [Township officials attending!

, •,., ». 'were Mayor Frederick M.
25 years of service with the J J o h n R

Township of Woodbtidge was _ A . . . . . _ , t o v

held Tuesday for .Mrs. E v e l y n Egan and Mlchjfil Trainei, tax
3chmitz at the Porse Inn, Route! c o l l e c K ) r i

Music was furnished by Stan
Lee.

Mrs. Schmitz, is currently
imployed in the Building and

1 Kivcrt, I think, because of the respect
tl( Id for the representations which it has

'•'• experience of their colleagues on both
lh(i aisle, to expect from our Middlesex

'•'•iwsentatives. If this were not true, it is
"lv doubtful if unanimous consent could
1» xceived in such a short time to put the
"'<' to a test. I can only say, again, that
; '''at has few parallels in the recent his-

•N'I-W Jersey,

* * * *
111 ilil|>py, naturally, that such quick ac-

"' l ln was given in a matter of such grave im-
I'" Wnofibiidge Township. I must .add-as a

a.side—that I am almost equally happy
'»• |)iocoss implied so clearly that the im-

11(111 which the Middlesex County delegation
"'"Wished with its legislative associates, is
llal)I»' one indeed.

I ir"'l<l to Have Dun' r«luesU that all articles
icy. . <,.i \M , n

 f o r the «»le b« toft at the old
';rf«* >>«/e May 19 parish hou». ' '

jphn| 8Ud« on the oorrect way of

Real Estate Department and
the affair wan sponsored by her
fellow employees of the de-
partment with Angelo Rossi,

ssLstant building inspector,
:hairman.

Over 100 gue.stfi were in at-
tendance including her mother,
Mrs. August Bauer and her
sistt.1', Miss Catherine Bauer,
Perth Amboy.

Toastmaater Mas Jack Mac-
lver, building inspector and

Choose from our large selection of

Fresh Cut Flowers — Potted Plants
Corsages — Novelty Plants

We Telegraph Kluwer»
All flfvei the World

Member I'.T.U.
Kl 1-5424

l«r,of Trinity Bpls-
r | ' Altar QuUd, an .

the oorrect way o
piepailng vettmenU and ves
lif for worahlp iervice» were
sh b R Willi S h

102 Main street,

. lif or worahlp iervice» were
sale will show by Rev. William Schmaus.

Officiate appointed werein

>; A u to 7 p. Mi_ g n d M,.g. j , c iar t , director; Mrs.
J ' J^ M -to 12 Noon, jWilUam B e n s o n , treaswer;
••iKiif* Shaffer, chair-IMri, Nell Staddard, secretaw.

• RELIGIOUS ARTICLES
• FRUIT BASKETS

Delivered Anywhere In The World!

• UNUSUAL GIFTS

WALT & GENE'S
FLOWER SHOP

325'Pershinjj Avenue Carteret, N. J.

Primary Foe Urges
Support for Vogel

WOODBRIDGE — Rocco
Vacca, who was defeated in his
bid to be named Democratic
candidate in the First Ward at
the last Primary election, to-

meeting unanimously agreed to
support Mr. Vogel's candidacy.

day urged all who supported and Transport, Inc., according
him to now lend their support
In the November election to Bryant, Avenel, forman for H.

Mrs. Schmite fpr her faithful
and long sen ice was presented
with a corsage, a bouquet of 25
roses and a gift certificate.

HOT TOOLS
PORT READING — A com-

plete acetyelene unit and tools,
valued at $640 were stolen from
two trucks at the Hess Trading

to a report made by Charles

Robert M. Vogel, the successful
candidate.

At Mr. •Vacca's" request,
First Ward Sixth District
Democratic Club at its last

L. Gentry Co., doing construe
tton wotk a t the plant.

WOODBRIDGE LUMBER CO.
FREE CITY A SUBURBAN DELIVER!

AN ESTIMATE ANYWHERE

GETS PAINT JOB
COLONIA • Joseph Sosien-

skl, Princeton Avenue, had a
nice white car.: Saturday, he
discovered it had been dabbed;
with black paml.

Quality Keeps Us in Business ...
> BuUdMfg Materials • Doors & Windows

HALLMARK

MOTHER'S DAY

CARDS
PUBLIX PHARMACY
91 Main Street, Woodbridge

Millwork
| Roofing

Insulation
1 Moulding
1 Hardware
Paint

DOING IT YOURSELF?
Let us aitvlse you on new
construction • »lt«r»tioD tnd

i

• Wallboard
• Flooring
• Plywood
t Knotty Pine
• Kitchen

Cabinets

MErcury4-0125
437 Bahwaj Av.. Wooflbridg.

We say it fast for
people o n - t h e - g o . . .
Whether You're Buying or Selling

Your Home . . . Consult With Us

fireside realty
CARL A. FLEMING, JR., President

1401 Oak Tree Road, Iselin, N. J.

LI 9-1100

This Sunday
May 14th

Fete Mother with

the fragrant gift!

F l o w e r s bring

beauty into Ijer

day and express

your admiration

so well.

Phone In Your

Order Today!

Flowers Telegraphed Anywhere

Walsheck's
FLOWERS

305 Amboy Avenue Woodbridge

Telephone ME 4-1686
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The Way SM Not Clear
Because of the uncertainties over

the outcome of a proposed separation
from Woodbridge Township by a group
of residents in the Port Reading and
Sewaren areas, the Board of Education
last week took the only logical step
open to it by cancelling temporarily
its plans to offer a referendum on its
$4,500,000 school expansion program.

Repeal by the legislature of the stat-
ute upon which the separation en-
deavor was relying, may—or may not
—now open the way for the Board to
proceed toward Its urgent and unfin-
ished business. Approval of the re-
pealer by the Governor, does not mean
that the way will be clear, because the
court process still Is open to those
favoring partition of the community.

As this Is being written, leaders of
the separationist movement have
stated they will attack the legislative
action as contraverting constitutional
Inhibitions. If such action is under-
taken, the Board of Education's pro-
gram still will necessarily await some
final decree—either upholding the le-
gitimacy of the legislature's decision,
or rejecting it.

The Board could not, even if It
wished, submit a referendum to au-
thorize it to spend $4,500,000, without
knowing what income will eventually
be available to meet amortization and
interest costs. Such an undertaking
would unquestionably meet with dis-
approval—until the final word on
separation has been spoken—by the
voters and the State Department of
Local Government. If separation might
eventually be authorized, it would be
necessary to find out what would be
entailed in the loss of ratables and tax
income, before any capital spending
program could be justified. This is true

4 not only In regard to the needs of the
i Board of Education, but to those of
: the-municipality itself,
i We are genuinely sorry at the delay
; which, now, appears to be Inevitable
rih meeting our classroom needs. While
^we have said that our newspaper op-
^ poses the Port Readlng-Sewaren pro-
•posal, we still feel it Is entitled to re-
jvlew by eve,ry judicial process available
—and until such review Is completed

'that whatever our plans and whatever
"their necessity, they must be held in
;abeyance.

We hope it cannot beforgotten, how-
ever, that approximately 70,000 people
reside outside the area asking parti-
tion, and that less than 7,000 Reside
within It. Since this is true, and in
fairness to the overwhelming majority,
we urge all possible haste be employed
in obtaining an early adjudication of
the separation question—if such Is
sought—in the courts.

Exercise - Hew Much?
The American people are a flabby,

unexercised and cut-of-conditlon lot,
as a general rule. Yet we have the
highest standard of living, the best
(or most plentiful) diet, a fine climate
and enough open space to enjoy the
outdoors. Why, then, are we not in
better condition, as people?

One of the answers is that we have
too much. Our children do not have
to walk to school, or even ride bicycles
these days, in many cases. They drive
their own cars to school. Often they
have (oo much leisure time and not
enough chores. They spend much of it
driving around on cushioned car seats
and sitting in front of a television set.

In European countries the young-
ster usually works around the home or
farm, when he gets out of school, and
he often walks or rides a bicycle to
school—and everywhere else! He de-
velops his body and his muscles and
his bone structure and general phy-
sique show this good development.

The failing of Americans does not
end with youth. How many men who
work all day on their feet or sitting in
chairs take time to get regular exer-
cise, several times a week? Too many
get a little exercise only on the week-
ends. Yet the latest studies on fitness
show that weekend exercise is not
enough.

"Aie point of this editorial is to urge
you, gentle reader, to prolong your life
by taking exercise regularly. A noted
doctor recently reassured an audience
of older men by telling them that hard
exercise never caused a heart attack
among any of fils thousands of pa-
tients—and he insisted on hard exer-
cise for patients well up in years.

It is important to note here that
this doctor started each flabby patient
off with mild exercise at first, and
built them up to strenuous workouts
gradually.

VIRGIN TIMBER

30 Martin Terracelooks at Its other areas to
Woodbridge, N. Jjcomc Industries.
May 6, 1961

,«me valuation
golf course,, i

Dear Mr.
I cannot find the

adequately express my

But, aside from this, there « i ^ f ° r y ' *'»

words to:human
a more Important factor — a

factor. You speak of|
j p ™ l e m i 1

gratl- i i,i

tude and appreciation for the
many nice things which you
have seen fit to write about me.
I should Wte to personally
thank you, Miss Wolk, and all
the many other wonderful peo-
ple connected with your paper.
I only hope that 1 can success-

t your, Mtpecta-
fully live
tlons.

having schools and competent
leaders, adequate facilities for
sanitary and security protec-
tion, passable roads, etc. All
these things you state "we"
want, yet, do you Inelude the arastic action ,v.
residents of Port Reading and V(lr.v ini:
Sewaren? Do you realize that Cetar j
they also arc a part of Wood-
bridge Township and should at
least get the same benefit* MJThe Editor

Respectfully yours,
Alan Quint

'other area residents. If we are
so important that we bring In
$5-mllllon of ratables to the

539 Olive Place
Woodbridge, N. .
May 4. 1961

Dear Mr. Oregon'.
During the time I've been

subscriber to The Independent-
Leader I've read all matter of
agreement or disagreement
with your editorials, with town-

I f t all

Township and have to live with;Dear Sir:
these factories In our back-
yard, is it not conceivable that
we should be Important enough

can't i
Wondb

Why
lature.
and the. genera]
that a Rfniihu
exist; other*!'
people band in,
drastic action

The Independn
Oreen 8treet
Woodbridge, N

The road to i
leads to Port R,
waren! A wlm

also to receive the Improve-1zens of Woodii
menu given others? We, too,1 have rammed
have children that go to school.|down our n m

roads that nwd repairing, etc.fThey have CM
Are we considered equal onlyjour children hi
when It comes time to pay ourjous smokes

News Report from Washing
ship government. In fact, a l l l

t a x p s n n d t n f n

matter of agreement or dis-'
agreement in Rrneral in this
column. Let me say right now
I have no complaints, no Ideas,
no suggestions. I think this A d m i | l i s ( r a l l o n n t t n i t .
poem happens, at this time of K f n n r < i y Born*—
the year, to be apropos-Moth- | T h f T H f v l ( , | o n problem
er's Day, men in space, and ac- T h f (- s R O | , _
cording to an article In a Sun-
day paper, female astronauts. WASHINGTON. D. C. - The

• • ' Kennedy Administration has

assessed thel (Continue

Do you remember care-worn
hands

I Of Mothers long ago?

land overestmm••'
,and tt-llllnjth^s
Ipeople to Jnjn
against the pro-
eminent.

President ,] . , , .
was thoroiuhlv r

suffered two major disasters In'TiT"^"^""^"1

the field of foreign policy In " * U' S fff"r

the last thirty to sixty
|Well, let me tel° you, nowadaysJThe new u. S. Government h^the'communi"''-"'

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Grlbblas

TRENTON — New Jersey,State bonds to purchase more, Growth of mental health as-
voters will probably be asked toj "Green Acres" or open
Increase the bonded debt of the'for future recreational develop-
State by $125,000,000 at a ref-jment; $30,000,000 In bonds to

lands ;sociat ions In New Jersey
throughout the country

erendum on November 7 next]
to permit trfe purchase of park-
lands, Improve Institutions, and
provide for more middle Income
housing.

State's support of bonds Issued
by the New Jersey Turnpike;
Authority and the State High-
way Authority. Bonds were is-
sued In the
construction

past
of

teacher's colleges, emergency
relief, highway improvements,

tion.

ber general election

We've Been Working for the
Government

Not until shortly before noon on
Tuesday of every working week does
the average taxpayer start working to
support himself and his family.

The tax experts figure that it take;
the first 11 hours and 25 minutes of
the 40-hour working week for the tax-
payer to make enough money to pay
all of the taxes—both obvious and hid:

den—levied by the Federal, state and
local governments.

After this, he can go on to earn the proposal to sell
costs of food—which incidentally come
to far less than taxes—household oper-|
atlons, clothing, medical costs, recrea-
tion and other family.necessities.

The estimates reported by the New
Jersey Taxpayers Association are based
upon computations made by The Tax
Foundation, a national research or-
ganization.

Measuring the impact of growing,
governmental costs upon taxpayers,
they show that the average worker
who begins an eight-hour day daily
shift at 8 A. M. Monday morning is
"working for the government" until
nearly noontime on Tuesday.

This is the biggest cost segment of
his 40-hour week. During the balance j
of the week, this wage earner spends
seven hours making enough to pay the
family bKl for food, tobacco, etc.;
seven hours working for home and
household operations; three hours and
ten minutes for transportation costs;
two hours and 45 minutes for clothing
and accessories; one hour and 40 min-
utes for medical costs; one hour and
30 minutes to provide recreation and
the balance for all other Items.

provide more mental institu-
tions, and perhaps $35,000,000
to provide loans to developers
In the middle Income housing
field.

At the present time, the. Governor Robert B. Meyner,
State's bonded debt totals w n o s e second 4-year term ex-

Thls really Just ain't so.
Instead of washing dishes,
Floors, and baby clothes,
They're busy at the office,
Not In water, heaven knows.
Do you recall so fondly
Mother's locks of gray?
You really must be ancient,
They're all blond or black

today,
Their sweet lavender dresses
Blended with grey or blue,
Have given way to newer

shades
Only hot pink will do.

been duped In Laos, and hasjuT.
miserably stumbled In Cuba. !

There U
magnitude

little denying the
of these setbacks.

Nor Is there any doubt that Re-
publicans will make political
hay out of them In the years to
come, in spite of President Els-
enhower's statement that the
last thing we need now Is a
full-blown witch hunt, publicly
aired, on the Cuban invasion
fiasco.

Mr. Elsenhower probably re-
calls the investigations which

The delicious dinners prepared! followed this country's til-fated

and
has

also created much Interest In
the problem of mental health,
not only in hospital circles, but
in schools and within fraternal
groups, the Governor claims.
On the question of middle in-
come housing, the Governor
believes such a State bond is-
sue would guarantee action,

With Mother's loving care
Have been replaced by frozen

stuff—
There's nothing left to pare.
But all in all We should not

complain
Just think what's coming soon,
We'll be left alone by firesides
When Mothers reach the moon.

Very truly yours,
Dorothy L. Johnson
(Mrs. William R.)

to finance
institutions,

a middle income holising pro-|
gram this year.

lieves New Jersey resident* are
politically sophisticated enough
to make a fair determination
of the three proposed bond ls-|of
sues, although in past yeani _»|(mThe"*teUrt"buV'l

"There is always the danger
bond Issues

. p
was considered wrong to place!
so many on the ballot at one
time. He points out that New

reservoirs and higher educa-jyorlc State overwhelmingly
adopted a similar "green acres"

On the ballot at the Novem-1 program last year to guarantee
l

u p l a n d s l o r

the
people have enough sophistica-
tion to make a determination
of fact," claims the Qovernor.
OASIS;—Throughout New Jer-
sey there are '9,331 taverns,
cocktail lounges and other

An Apology
We made a mistake in these columns

last week fof which we are genuinely
gorry, and for which weoffer an abject
apology.

We said the proposed merger of the
Fjord£ National Bank with, the First
Bank and Trust Company, If effectu-
ated, would constitute "the largest
bank In the county." We should have

' qualified this statement by classifying
any such new institution as the largest
"commercial" bank in the county.

The Perth Amboy Savings Institu-
tion, with resource^ of $68,500,000 as
Of May 1, is th» largest Middlesex
County bank la all categories, and it
atyould raojt certainly not be deprived
of the distinction which it has worked
diligently to attain.

Beating the Big Bass Drum
The theme selected for National Sal-

vation Army Week, which is being ob-
served this year from May 21 to May
28, Is "Beating the Big Bass Drum
Isn't a One Man Job in Our Town."

As we salute The Salvation Army
for its devoted service to those in need
In our community, we should think
for a moment about the Job of "beat-
ing the drum." '

To maintain and extend its diverse
services in our.community, The Salva-
tion Army needs our help In "beating
the drum." We can do this in a num-
ber of ways. We can §erve as volun-
teers In a number of the programs
Which It operates for children, youth
and older citizens. We can give our
time to serve on Advisory Boards and
Auxiliaries and in this way, learn more
about its programs and its needs.

Know Your Representatives
Tfie beet citizen is an active citizen, one who Is alert

and goes to the source to secure the best possible in-
formation. The best representative is one who cooperates
with his constituents and is ready and eager to receive
their views

Herewith are the names of your representatives. Keep
In touch with them.

U. S. Congress
SENATE

Senator Harrison A. Williams, Jr., (D). Senate Office
Building, Washington, D. C. Home—Westfleld.

Senator Clifford P. Case <R>, Senate Office Building,
Washington 25, D. C. Home—345 Elm Avenue. Rahway

BOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Representative Peter Frellnghuysen. Jr., (Ri..Fifth Con-

gressional District, Bouse Office Building, Washing-
ton 35, D. C. Home—Morristown.

State Legislature
STATE SENATOR

John A. Lynch, New Brunswick

MEMBERS OF ASSEMBLE
< < Norman Tanzman. Woodbridge

J. Edward Crablel, Milltown
Joseph Doren. Dunellen

Board of Chosen Freeholders
Karl E. Metzger, President, Rutgers University, New

Brunswick.
George L. Burton, Jr., 19 Agate Road. Lawrence Brook

Village, New Brunswick.
Edythe S. McAndrews, New Brunswick.
Joseph R. Costa. 123 HlUcrest Avenue, Edison.
Thomas H. Lee, 140 Front Street, South Plalnfleld.
George Otlowakl 641 Kennedy Street. Peril) Amboj.
William 3. Warren. 875 Main Street. Ford*.

Woodbridge Township ComnEttee
MAYOR—Frederick M. Adams, Colon!*

FIRST WARD—Charles Molnar, Woodbridge
Maynard Winston. Woodbridge

SECOND WARD—Joseph Nemyo, Fords
^ _ Leon Blanchard. ForcU
THIRD WARD—Robert Jacks, Avenel

John Hughes. Woodbridge
FOURTH WARD—Thomas J. Costello/lBelm

David Nicola, Iselln. ••
FIFTH WARD—John Evanko, Colonla

David T. Miller, Colonla.
1 Borough of Carteret

MAYOR—Stephen Sklba
President of Borough Council—Walter Sullivan

COUNCILME^
Thoma* Millk Walter Sullivan
John Hutnlck John D'Zurtlla
Alexander Buch Adam Symbwaki

Township of Edison
MAYOR—Anthony M. Yelencilci

PrtllJtent Of Council—Nell A. McDonald
CODNCILMEN

WUlUa F. Aihton Prank j . Tmtftfit
Bernard J. Dwyer Dr. William Toth
Wgtwn H. MargolU Walter H. Wood

are
•i eler.

In addition.
plenary

blaces,
{package
| whiskey,

retail
otherwise

stores,
wines

there are 2,005
distribution
known an

where beer,
and assorted

(consumption off the premises.
'These do not include the 1,063
'dubs which are also licensed to
serve drinks. There are also 210
| places where beer or wine 1*
served only, and 42 seasonal
cocktail lounges opened during
the summer months only.

Total fees paid for such al-
coholic licenses reach $5,37},-

fur-

Port Reading, N.
85 First Avenue
May 4, 1961

Mr. Charles E. Gregory,
Editor
The Independent-Leader
18-20 Green Street
Woodbridge, N. J.
Dear Mr. Gregory:'

In. everyone's life, there
comes a time when he can no
longer remain silent. Perhaps
this time has come for me, or
perhaps I just wish to get the'
bad taste out of my mouth. In
either case, I want to answer
your editorial on the subject of
the .Port Readlng-Sewaren se-
cession. As one gentleman to

U-2 flight, and the damage
they did to the nation's cause,
abroad, He feels that no good
can come out of public and
sensational investigations to
our participation In the recent
Cuban invasion.

As reported earlier, the de-
cisive failure in our effort to
help the rebels In Cuba came
from an intelligence failure.
The Cubans who were planning
the rebel Invasion, and who!
took part, included some count-
er Intelligence Castro men. They

the chin at thr
field of foreltm ;
things could can
t bid for reelM:
if no lmprovemrty <
ance la demon-!: •
well aware of tin

The televlsn.p. x
becoming a na'.io:.,
One network, AB<
posed that the t:;r
breaks be extend, ii :
or forty seconds.

This might n.-.,
tlonal
break

commercial
time—ami

television alrwa-..
loaded with cor,',!:.
proposal p r o in ;i •
Communications
Chairman Nr,v;:
announce he w(v.,:.i
government curb
mercials wrn- •<,
programming

Added to this n
the growing frr;:
ln*ton that the Ai
pte should

tipped the Castro Governmentjbenefltlng from
on details of the Invasion andJ
In. some cases, the rebels
walked into a trap,

In addition, the- Central In-
telligence Agency badly under-
estimated the strength of the
Castro Government In Cuba

medium of t"l<.
than havlnsr m
merely
of the
and local stnlin!.

Instead of \u~w.-
(Continued on

the
day

|]cordials may be purchased forjanother, I am sure you are
(cognizant ol the fact that there
are two sides to every story.

You have stated that there
are two alternatives in the
situation: (1) to combat the
loas of Income, or (2) to triple

135.63 with the taverns
nishing $4,424,372.04 of the
amount. Package stores pro-
duce $802,873.30 in fees, while
clubs spend $117,012.24 for li-
censes. The total number of li-
censes in effect reached 12,603
on March 31 last, according to
the State Division of Alcoholic
Beverage Control.

Hudson County has 1,524
taverns, compared to 1,341 in
Essex. Paasalc is next with 863,
and Bergen fourth with 8I2!
Middlesex has 631 and Union,
550. There are 486 tavern* in
Atlantic County; 189 In Burl-
ington, 454 in Camden, 137 In!
Cape May, 79 In Cumberland/
108 In Gloucester 79 in Hunter-!
don, 421 In Mercer, 556 in Mon-!
mouth, 365 in Morris, 194 in'
Ocean, 50 in Salem, 188 in'
Somerset, 165 In Sussex, and
149 In Warren.

BLOOD SAMPLES: - Attorney
general David D. Furman
claims there is no constitution-
al prohibition, under either
State or Federal Constitution*
against police taking blood
samples w)th proper medical
safeguards ' and upon reason-
able grounds for suspicion from
a comatose motorist suspected
of drunken driving.

However, the Attorney Qe:
eral said, such evidence canm
be used In prosecuting a driver
while under the Influence of
intoxicating liquor, in such
cases there Is a specific statu-
tory prohibition against the
taking of samples of body
fluids without express consent.

However, the evidence could
be used in Urn prosecution of a
motorist charged with driving
a car which ceiultttd in the
death of a pede»tri*n or other
motorist, the Attorney General
Mid.

PROSECUTORS : - A t the pretv
ent time, all county prosecutors
In New Jersey are Democrats,
a fbet which u delaying pai-

(Contlnued on Page 10)

the taxes, I agree It U un-
thinkable to do the latter. How-
ever, to find means d? securing
additional ratables should not
be a problem If the Tomship

Complete Brokerage

• Stocks • Commodities
Monthly Bulletin Sent On Written i:"i"o

TV L. Watson & Co
MONROE A. WEIANT. Kesldenl

Founded 1832 - Tel HI ?•%
Member New Vork »nd American Slack

PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK
'AI Ihf s Cnrnem FERTtt VM»<M

BUILDING

Mother's Day

xea

n«

The mothers of our nation richly de-
serve the day set apart in their hpnor.
May each one of us strive, by words and
deeds, to add something to mother's haR-
piness. Let's remember (0 do our b«t for
her - today, and always!

Woodbridge
National Bank

and Berry Street, Opp. Town Hall
Member: r . d W l l l ^ ^ g y | | e - ^ (in ii"1
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!i? Slate
\ttlalled

School 6
-,, MIS. Joseph Stras-
,',„,,'piTsldent, Installed
'.,i n meeting of the
,,'„! srhool Association
.','„, r, Installed were:
.iimin Smitli, president;

m k oincumbo, first
,,,,,,,1; Stephen Szlin-

r l ]i : ll second and hoh-
.,,,' president; Mrs. John
,,v recording secretary

Mi

n,.(. rhalrmni appoin]
, smith Include:
Travis, hosplta.

White House
To Letter to

-COLONIA — Ten-mr-old
Ellen Sesselman, Normandy
Road, is a proud yountf lady.

About two week* ARO Ellen
wrote a friendly tetter to
Caroline Kennedy and the
other day Mie received a re-
ply from Letltla Baldrke, so-
cial secretary, on official
White House stationery on
behalf of little Caroline.

The letter to Ellen reads:
. "I am writing on behalf of
\Carollne to thank you for
(your kind thought of her. It
makes Caroline ever so happy
to know that you are her
friend."

Ellen Is studeifl at School
ZI and a member of St. John

iney Church.

First Aid Squad
Plans Gay Carnival, Fait

i,,ri. Klein, hea
M, •. Herbert Guhthrter
'.I,,,,: Mrs. Olacumbo
..,( welfftie: Mrs. Nor-
".,,1, v honrd of educa-

and Mrs,

Lynn Oaks Aids
School Libra

,,„! ci

was presentee
Merit's pin and
irsajtes were al-

ry
22 liCOLONIA - School

brnry was aided Monday
Mitchell Deaube and Isaa

the new officers,
klndergar-

Gainer officers of' Lynn Oaks Edison.

mi for
will br
Whose

,\ I,, t,

tomorrow
names be-

nd Monday
M to 2.

of the new
will be held

COLONIA-The annual car-
nival and fair sponsored by Co-
lonla First Aid Squad, will be
ifld at Inman Avenue play-
round May 15-20, with rides,
ames of chance, and fine food

prepared by the Ladles Auxil-
iary featured.

Campbell Davis, chairman,
reported raffle Winners will be
selected May 20, with proceeds
used In defraying costs of In-
home radios for the bedridden.

Captain Martin Dress report-
id April calls consisted of 37

emergencies, 8 transports, and
4 public service calls, amount-
ing to 235 man hours, 588 miles
traveled, and 14,000 pounds of
oxynen used.

Eight men are attending the

PTA Holds Panel
Quiz for Pupil

COLONIA-filxth grade stu-
dents of School 20 conducted a
panel discussion "Looking A-
head to Junior High School,"
when the PTO met for the last
time this school year In the all-
purpose room of the school.

Participating were Prank
Beck, Leroy Blown, Susan Cas-
teras, Mary Ruth Hampton,
Bernlce Hunter, August Intra-
bartolo, Maureen Lazo, Toni
Martorelli, Charles Unlce, and
Brenda Vanuk.

A short resume of affairs
held and proceeds derived was
presented by Mrs. Clyde Ed-
rlngton, ways and means.

annual seminar conducted by
the New Jersey State Police In

Civic Association, presented
Mrs. Florence Augustine, prin-
cipal, with an $83 check for the
purchase of new books.

Lieut. Thomas Loomls an-
nounced 255 home ownerd have
yet to contribute to the 1960
finance drive ending May 31

In presenting the check, Mr. The 1961 drive begins in Sep-
Gainer said:

"Our children will be attend-
ing School 22 for a

tember.
The Colonia Squad played

L mioriiarti.n
w o n years. We can think of no bet-'First Aid Council when

ter way in which this money Voup met last Sunday.
the

Mrs. Clenkiewlcz1 third grad-
ers won the attendance banner
and a trip to Barrett Park Zoo,
Mrs. John Alusik, membership
chairman, reported.

Mrs. Mundry's class held
second highest^ percentage of
membership 'and will be re-
warded with a class party.

In a report on the school 11-

CAROL ANN PROVINCE

BETROTHED: Mr. and Mrs.
l*wrenc« ,T. Province of 22
West Iselln Parkway, Iselln,

Barbara Harned
books, including

c o u l d b r l n *
PleftWjr(> to

g r e B t c r b e n e f l t W l l l l a m

8 p e C U l children.

1
M m a n y ° ' our;i»nd Martin Dress will attend

the Council's mid-year u » m -I Mrs. AURUstine thanked Lynn bly ln Belvedere, May 21.
Oaks residents for their con-i More men are urgently need-

II inners \ V / m e d s ' s t < ' n t 8 UPP° r t ° ' 'he schooled to answer day calls, it was
system. 8he added the sum wllljannouhced. Courses are being

'I I foster (.ontestbe used directly and immedl-jedHducted continuously. Those

ttr

WmniTs of
byponsored

d mosak- tile
iK-pmmt was

Rrade as-

ately to enrich and augment interested may call Lieut. John

brary. Miss
listed 1,242
new purchases of six sets of
encyclopedias, a set of books
on social studies; natural sci-
ences and 400 books from the
State Department of Educa-
tion.

Mrs. Lawrence Bilker, room
mother chairman; Mrs. Sidney
Preund, president; Mrs. Wil-
liam Heron, principal; and

announce the engagement of
their daughter, Carol Ann, to
Kenneth R. Sosnoskl, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sonno-
ski, 625 Rarltan Avenue,
Perth Amboy. A November
weddinf is planned.

Miss Province, a graduate
of Woodbrtdge High School
and School of Business Ma-
chines, Perth Amboy, Is em*
ployed In the Tabulating De-
partment at Air Reduction
Sales Company, Union.

Mr. Sosnoskl, a graduate
of Perth Amboy and Aviation
Electronics School, Memphis,
Tenn.; served three years in
the U. S. Marine Corps. He
is employed as an Electron-
ic'* Technician at General
Ceramics Corporation, Keas-

Junior High
Schedules
Career Day

COLONIA — United States
Sonntor Harrison A. Williams,
.Jr., will keynote "Career Edu-
cation Dny" at Colonla Junior
Hitsh School Monday. Senator
Williams a Westfield resident,
will be introduced by Superin-
tendent, of Schools Patrick A.
Boylan and will speak on
"Youth Looks to the Future!"
the day's theme.

"The entire Career Educa-
tion Day program, from as-
sembly through pupil partici-
pation in some 27 different oc-
cupational conferences, is an
Integral part of the school
curriculum," William J. Burns,
Colonia Junior High School
principal stated, "This day has
been cooperatively planned by
pupils, teachers, parents, and
businessmen to provide inspira-
tion and information for our
young pupils. It has not been
designed to have pupils make
definite plans for the future
but rather to show pupils the
basis for making Job choices."

After the assembly program
during which the school or
chestra will play, all pupils will
meet ln smaller groups with
men and women actually en-
gaged in the various occupa-
tional fields. Pupils have
chosen their conferences be-
cause of interest and as a re-

the school program. Wyda. FU 1-2011.

upper

!(l Thaler. PTA
v.unis chairman,

ji'A-nrd.N to Carol
i.idc: Gall Nash-

arlr; and Michael

Square Dance for Youth
Group Planned by Center

COLONIA — A youth Actl-jMurray Stelnfeld, chaperones.
1 vltiei social and square dance.i A11 r'M> »" d s t * t h B r f t d e s t u "

_L. isponsored by Sisterhood of- * , ! J ™V f

/ „ f K « . M M J e W l S h C o m m u n i l y Ccniet- W |U be "purchaMdTt "the C<toor and
n> i / i s t n a a b e h ( , J d flt M g I n m a n Xvenue, there will be door prizes and

r»(»"r«/>/ iy ' .W«y 17 Saturday nlnht at 7, under the!refreshments.
K. ninth Beck-idirection of Mrs. Jack Kelner The Sisterhood plans a rum-

,,, iviumunu-Htions nnd Mrs. Bernard WelnMein. mane sale at Ellzabethport,
on por-Steve Miller, youth group mem-May 24 and 25. Collections will

room mothers will meet to dis-
cuss plans for a graduation
party.

Vincent Thaner, treasurer,
presented a tentative budget
for approval.
*The executive board, to be

announced, will meet May 31.

PLANNING FOR SUMMER CAMPERS: Mrs. Jack Irwln,
camp director at Roosrvolt I';irk, and Mrs. Donald Wbblf,
vice president of Woodhridge Township Otrl Scout Council,
discuss plans for scouts to enjoy camping fun this summrr

at Roosevelt Park.

Girl Scout Preparations
Begin for July Day Camp

CYO f i l l Have
Ball Saturday

Hil.rrs

tit
p

Cecelia's'ber, is dance chairman.
!

be picked up by contacting

Auxiliary Names
New Committees

COLONIA — Mrs, Raymond
Hughes, president of the La-
dles Auxiliary of Colonia Post,
VFW, announced appointment

tit Ceceliasber, is dance chairman. p p y
" ;md two meet! Bernard Sinner, director of:Mrs. Murray Kolpon, chairman,
i umrdes Hall camp activities, Ashbrook Swimlor Mrs David Abrams.
H no A M, !ciub, will be caller and Mrs.| Advance tickets may be pur-

i Mrs. BernardchaAed for bingo night, School
i a new slate of W i u l n , Robert Fter-121, May 31, by contacting Mrs.
announced. man. Sidiwy Outterman, and'IrvliiK Grossman, chairman.

Hmnoit prcsi- Jerome Lrrner.
i a new slate of Wrliuteln, Mrs

of chairmen.

They are Mrs. Jack Zlngg,
publicity: Mrs. Bernard Kra-
jewski, Mrs. Edward Curtis and
Mrs. Robert Broderlck, ways
and means; Mrs. Walter Pal-
mer,
Paul

community
Bongard,

service; Mrs
membership

ISELIN — Final plans have
been made for1 the Marian Ball
8aturday In Our Lady of
Lourdes Hall, St. Ceceilia's
School, to be sponsored by the
Catholic Youth Organization,

The affair "will be formal and
John German and .James Bul-
ger, Jr., co-chairmen, announc-
ed girls will wear formal gowns
and young men proper summer
formal attire.

Miss Grace Ann Chencharik
Is ln charge of decorations
which will be carried out in the
modern age theme. Dancing
will begin at 9 P. M. with music
played by Joseph Paccone and
his orchestra.

Tickets are available from

suit of guidance in their home-
rooms and subject classes. The
areas of interest represented al
the conference were determined
after analyzing the results of a
parent-pupil questionnaire,

Mr. Burns has invited the
parents of all eighth and ninth
grade pupils to participate in
every phase of the Career Edu-
cation Day including choices of
two conferences.

The overall community-

COLONIA — Registration for
Wotogosoco, Woodbridge Town-
ship Girl Scout Day Camp,
July 3 to July 28 at Roosevelt
Park, must be made on or be-
fore May 15, it was announced
by Mrs. Jack Irwin, director.

The camp, open to all regis-
tered scouts ln the area, will
feature woodland skills and
outdoor activities from 9 A. M
to 3 5k M. each camp day ex-
cept July 4.

Mrs. Irwin is a graduate of
Hyram College, Ohio, where

Sisterhood Sets
Torah Tea Date

school planning committee, of
which Mr. Burns was chairman,
included Mr. Boylan, Mrs. Wal-
ter H. Ritchie, parent; Philip
Peck, Colonia businessman and

ISEUN
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V^F.W. Post
Makes Plans
For May 30

OOLONIA Commander
Waller Palmer appointed Pat-
;iii-k Doyle, Raymond Huuhet,
[ami Kinest. Williams to repre-
seni dip Colnnla Memorial
VKW p,wt in the Woodbrldga .,
Allinnre of Veterans Orxanlza- !.
turns 4.

other appointments were V
Frank White and Bernard Kra- .
j'-wski, hoard nt home manage* •
jment, und John Eck, Jr., nerv- j ,
|i«'e officer.
| Delegates to the County
Cnunnl for the coming year
will be Commander Palmer and
n<wBe Quilleti. Alternates are
fast Commnndpr Krajewskl,
Prank Whlto, and Robert Jones.

A fifth anniversary dtnner*
dance is iu the planning stags,
for September and a commitr
tee will be appointed.

An attempt to Join the Co-
lonia Sunday Morning Softball
league was unsuccessful due to
the fact that members of the
Post could also be members of
development teams currently
competing against each other.
Consequently, the\P«8t team
will challenge local\eams/ /for
weekday competitionTcS

Memorial Day Parade prepa-
rations are Bearing completion
and a meeting of participating
organizations will be held.

Mr. Boyle, parade chairman,
hopes to have three bands sup-
ply music for the marchers. H*
announced local/merchant*

I will be asked by Kist members
-Mrs. David Wels- for support ln this project.

cards; Mrs. Prank Whtle, pa-
per drive; Mrs. Broderick, re-
habilitation; Mrs. John Woods,
patriotic Instructor; Mrs. Mi-
chael Sawieky, kitchen; Mrs.
Joseph Grazlano and Mrs. Jo-
seph Hartzlhoffer, delinquent
committee; Mrs. Curtis, hos-

;| pita.1, and Mrs. Frederick Lan-
Ijgondorf. membership,

A donation was approved to
Freedom Foundation, Valley
Forge, a center for study, re-
search, and training ln the
American way of life.

Poppies were distributed for
sale beginning the week before
Memorial Day.

Mrs: Walter Palmer reported
50 cancer dressings were com-
pleted April 28.

New members accepted Into
the organization are Mrs, Ron-
ald Schofleld and Mrs. George
Quillen.

The group

Miss Marge Rutnik, Wood-
bridge High School; Mr. Bol-
ger, St. Peter's High School;
Christopher Kaliontgls, Me-
tuchen High School; Donald
Asanio, Edison High School;

parent; A. Robert Deter, presi-
dent of the Woodbridgee Ro-
tary Club; Thomas Q. Desmond
and Dr. Robert Polglase, As-
sistant Superintendents of
Schools; Alan Warshawsky,
eighth grade pupil; Eileen
Tamburr, ninth grade pupil;
and Alvln M. Panzer, Guidance
Director at Colonia Junior High
School.

The guests who will meet
with the pupils in the small in-
terest groups and their cate-
gories are:

Accounting, Ronald E. Sea-
man, Joseph J,'Seaman & Co.;
Airline hostess, a hostess from
TWA; architecture and draft-
ing, C. Edward Hickey, of Mer-

she majored in elementary ed-
ucation and taught in the Ohio
public school system. Her ex
perlence includes nurse to a
Boy Scout camp, counselor and
study leader at a church affil-
iated camp, and craft consult-
ant and assistant director at

man has been named presldent|
Of Sisterhood of
Beth Sholom.

Others elected were Mrs. Ar-|
thur Frierman, first vice presi-
dent, membership; Mrs. Hy
Glickman, third vice president,

For Scout Pack
ISEUN — Scout Pack 249 at

, meeting in St. Cecelia'!
„ i. .. «. . .School displayed Indian hand-

program; Mrs. Robert Fnipto,L.a ( t l n k e e p m g w l t h t h e t n e m e

fourth vice president, cultureLf t h e m o n t h ]

and education; Mrs, David An-
der treasure,
Cohen, financial secretary; Mrs.

Morristown Area Girl Scout Lawrence Stelnber) trustees.

Mrs. WilUam| f oS l n™
secretary; Mrs *

vltz, Mrs. Frederick Boffer, Mrs.

emmenv
[ Mrs. C. A. Garland will di-
rect arts and crafts and Mrs.
Emanuel Spltzer, nature study.
Other activities will Include
archery, hiking, handi-craft,
and campfire cookery.

Bus transportation and milk
will be provided.

Edward Gorski, St. Peter's
Prep, Jersey City and Robert
Carney, St. Mary's High School,
Perth Amboy.

received a flag
from Girl \ Scout Troop 11,
Colonia.

The auxiliary meets again at
lithe Post home, June 8, 8 P. M.

Menial Health Drive
Gets Help from Sinai
COLONIA — Steal Chapter

of B'nai B'rith Women will aid
Dr. Lewis Rosenblum in the
1961 Mental Health campaign
In the Colonia area, May 16,
as part of Its citizenship and
civic affairs program.

Mrs. Sanford Ftshman, CCA
ohairman, and committee mem-
bers met with Woodbridge
Township Civil Defense mem-
bers to discuss plans for a ral-
ly in early Fall..

The executive board will
meet with Mrs. Ralph Lesser,
50 Broadway Avenue, May IT.

chant, Seldel <te HIckey; ath-
letics, physical education, Dr.
John F. Bateman, head foot-
ball coach and professor of
Health and Physical Edtvatlon
at Rutgers University; auto
mechanics, Harlan P. Brady,
auto mechanics instructor,
Middlesex County Vocational
and Technical High School;

PTA LUNCHEON
COLONIA — A luncheon

honoring teachers of School 17
will be held June 14 at the
school, it was announced when
the PTA executive board met
Monday. Mrs. James Hender-
son and Mrs. Bernard Di Darlo
are hospitality ehalrmen.

Members of the board Include
drs. Irwin Cooperman, Mrs.
Herbert Klein, Mrs. Ira Welser,

Mrs, David Jacobs, Mrs. Sey-
mour Klepner, Mrs. Robert
Falk, Mrs. Louis Lewis, Mrs.
Bernard LUlien, Mrs. Jack
Goodmftn, Mrs. Hy Dlngott,
Mrs. Franklin Davis, Mrs. Peter
Kravitz, Mrs. Milton Sabloteky
and Mrs. Morton Goldberger.

A Torah Tea will be held at
;he center. May 17, when "And
the Bush Was Not Consumed"
will be shown. Mrs. Bernard
paid tribute to Israel on Its
13th birthday.

A. Sherman, attorney, of the
firm of Mandel, Wysoker,
Sherman & Desmond; model-
ing, Miss Betty Johnson
nursing, Mrs. Rose M. Chan
ning, clinical coordinator,

aviation, an airline captain Perth Amboy General Hospital

._.-••»',< 0 1
// Jotsri t uikt

Here's the secret
of greener grass

oteitvbufldingWBFBUllflfilft^
|'-/'(M)~set the diaL 7%ror—walk I As you go, the work-saving
&otts Spreader distributes potent, steady-feeding TUB* BUILDER

I granules evenly and accurately over the whole lawn. And TURF

IBUILDBR is clean, odorless and lightweight-inoomparably pleas-
lent to use. How's tftat for an easy way to feed grass the beauty
(building diet it needs? Result? Thicker, grcaoflb hffllfibJBr fffffc
Bo uuy sou"-own subsoill

S a v e 5.00-TorfBuflder(reg.4.98)pt«i
Scotts Spreader (rtg. 16.96) both only 16.90 >

Of'KN D A I L Y 8 A. M. TO 8 P. M. - OPEN SUNDAY - PHONB TO « - » M

RITCHIE'S GARDEN CENTER

watch mart....
knows that there is nothing really gopd enough
for Mora . . . but we have done our b e s t . . . to
get you the finest gifts. av^Jable for Mother's
Day.

Priced from $2.00 to $2,000.00
Charms, Bines, W»khes, China

Silver and Costume Jewelry

WATCH MART
COLONIA SHOPPING PLAZA

Route 27, Colonia Phone FU 1-3777

Open Till 9 P. M. Tuesday, Thursday and Friday
Appraisals — Jewelry and Watch Repair Work

from TWA; beauty culture, H.
Ellsworth Nathan, public rela-
tions director, Wilfred Acad-
emy of Beauty Culture.

Chemistry and Science, Ken-
neth Kressler, chief chemist,
Shell Oil Company; Civil Serv-
ice and government, A. .Rqbert
Deter, Woodbridge Postmaster;
dentistry, Dr. William Ciaston;
engineering Alexander A. Cella,
director, Cormet Metallurgical
Laboratories; fashion design]1

and interior decoration, Miss I
Catherine Cash, Traphagen
School of Fashion; Journalism,
publishing, Miss Ruth Wolk,
Independent - Leader; home[
economics, homemaking, Mrs.|
Sarah Butler, Home Service
advisor, Public Service Elec-|
trie & Gas Co.

Law, legal secretary, Haroldl

School of Nursing; performing
arts, Miss Lois Allen, dance In-
structor, Lois Allen School of
Dance; pharmacy, science,
Gerard A. Rosa, registerei
iharmacist.

MOTHER'S DAY

GIFT HEADQUARTERS
in Woodbridge

GIFTS
PTiccd From •1

PUBLIX PHARMACY
91 Main Street, Woodbridge

Vanasse Gets Honor
Certificate in Music

COLONIA—Richard Vanasse
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Vanasse, 12 Sandalwood Lane,
received the highest honor cer-
'tlficate given in the recent an-
nual piano auditions ln Newark
sponsored by the Music Educa-
tion Council.

This entitles him to compete
as a finalist in the auditions In
Newark, Sunday. He is the
pupil of Mrs. Catherine Cortel-
you Place, Cranford.

Denner stripes to Howard
Pierce, James Rlj, Michael
Knox, Joseph Cipolla, Patrick
jcdlly, Joseph Ozburn.

Assistant denner stripes to
Gregory Puchs, Kenneth Wof-
cik, Henry Koehler, John
Lyons.

Wolf badges to John 3mo-
llnski, Joseph Ozburn.

Cubscout Victor Vurlsch re-
ceived a bear badge and lion
badges went to Robert Row-
man, Edward Deming. .,!

A den chief cord wa tawf l ed
to Jerry Rij.

Entertainment was provided
by the Indian Dance team of
Troop 23, Woodbridge, and
Dennis Balas recited a poem.

Prosecutor to Speak
At Church Breakfast
ISELIN — Middlesex County

Prosecutor Edward Dolan, will
be guest speaker at a break-
fast after the regular monthly
Communion Mass of St. Cecel-
ia's Holy tfome Society, Sun-
day.

All members of families, in-
cluding children of all ages,
are urged to attend. The break-
fast is to be held In Our Lady
of Lourdes Hall.

COLONIA SHOPPING
PLAZA

Lincoln Highway - Route 27 • Colonia

GOLDBLATT'S SPECIAL
CRYSTAL
NECKLACE **

It**1

OI

Opeif

•EN DAILY TILL 9:30

FRIDAY TILL

Mother's Day 9

10 P.

A. M.

P.

M,

to

M.

2 P. M.

ami n
EARRING

SETS

• Cut Flowers
• Plants
• Corsages

• Centerpieces
• Dish Gardens

mm

PHONE IN YOUR ORDER TODAY

FU 8-6110
"Wt Deliver Around the Comer or Around (lie World"

MEMBER TD8

EatMbliabed

Ronald
Florist

N inman Avenue, Colonia (Juat Wwt d Cfcnlwi 8 M * 105 Lake Avenue, Colonia

Special
Price!

Wonderful Selection of

GIFTS FOR MOM!
• Piuti * CanieoK

' • Pearln • Dimnoudu

• Watches • Rings

• Charm Bracelets

• Leather Wallets

• Silverware Sets

GOLDBLATT JEWELERS
"Rahway's Oldettf Established Jewelry Store"

84 East Cherry Street Rahway, N. J;
PHONE FU 8-1667

We Carry All Nationally

Advertised Brands

Headquarters fur

SCHRAFFf'S
and

WHITMAN'S
Gift Boxed

Mother's Day
CANDY

PRESCRIPTIONS
OUK MOST IMPORTANT SERVICE!

FREE, PROMPT

DELIVERY

FU 1-8455
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PTA Gives
Study Books
To Library

POKDP M:- Philip Ha

authored »', .ir.
board mertir.2 of 'he
E'tntes P-hool PTA to pui f
« set of ri'y^loperi's 'or
library. Thi.< mft to i'ir s,
from the PTA was m.i.it ;>•,•>««.:•
blp throiiL'h thf Mice:-** of Vie
prediction of South P.ir:r.c
sponsored by the PTA
March. Mrs Murray
publicity ehniinmr,. ai

A letter was rts-eiicd
the Board of Fducaiior.
nounclrm A fence will br
tod mirroundin? ' thr s
property »•• -MH ft* propei sur-
vey Is completed

Announcement was made
Mrs. Prank Ijimiimo. ''hr.: rna:i
ln charee of trie teacher s ri.:-.-
ner. to be held June S at 6 P M
at Rio Diiifr. Woodbndpr T:,c
executive board and romnv.i-
tfei will be hostesses

The next regular meetlr.;: -,\:)\
be May 17 at 8 P. M in Die
til purpose room. Installation
of officers •vrlll be conducted by
Mrs. Edward McMahon. Mid-
dlesex County president of the
PTA.

Program for the evening will
feature Kenneth Becker who
will gpeak on pornographic
literature. Mr. Becker has made

,,.,. Timer *yiftto
Set by 2nd Word COP

FORHB The Second Ward

Republican Club will l l o l r i 8 "
"O d Timor'" Nltr" 12 at

,„„ VFW 11*11. W *™nZ£
Avenue , wi th H i m " " Kurte iKa.
n i n d l d n l e U>r

in al.tendiin.-e

A CH-Di-iie Tex Perry,
will e i i tertnln with Ms
and yodr-llin nf m w b o y MHIRR.

ions Set

Patricia Anne
Bride of Gary 0. /

FORDS — The marriage of clante, Perth Ann,
Mlss Patricia Anne Zu&chlk,|trlcla Dyer and n
dmiKhter of Mr. and Mrs. Jo- Flore. Brooklyn, ';

—. 1.11, OC f~\vanr\*-% Airn_ tsfian D k . L . . . .

uvA

soph Zuzchlk. 25 Oregon Ave-
nue. Hm*t, and Gary Orlando
Pucci son of Mr, and Mrs.
Mft,in Pucci, 8 Poplar Street,
«as solemnized Sunday after-

, in the Catholic Church
the Holy Family. Unionof

»rr
Ho

U n n d h r i d r e T o a n s h i p r t n p l m r r Eroups. w h o were h o n o r e d witli c o " d neiRlilior fair s h a r e p l a q u e s | , y 1 nilt i l I'tinil for Cnnin i t in l ty Ches t C.IVIIIR,

Irll lo rlchl ( h » r l r « V .^df . K.>|.p.-r^ C. impau.y—I' las t i e s D i v i s i o n . 1'ort K e a d i n c : ( i r o r j e Wi t t , K a s t r r n Mel;iU ( ( inverters , W n o d h r i i U e ; Roy B e n t s o n , (

, r r i r t i n j A Tr»ir>p«rt Co . I'ort K f j d i n s : Miss A n e n s H i e e i t i s , C in i i imi i i i fa t i i i i i s Workers or A m e r i c a — l . o c n l 11»0!». A l I . - C K t ; ( i e o r e e S t i l t , K a d l o ;

l iHp>>rjtnm of Amer ica , A v e n e t , and L a w r e n c e Moore , V u l c a n D i ' t i n n i n e C o m p a i i v , S e w a r e n .

Dudash'CarmodyNuptial Fords PTA Plans Raritan Bay United Fund
Held Saturday Afternoon Teacher's Tea Honors Employe Groups

For
F O K D S Kindergarten

iY.istrnlloii in School M will be
hrld Wcdncsdtiy f'"1"11 9 : 1 5 w

ir:ill A. M. iiml 1 I" 3 P- M , ,
Children who hnvc vouched

five vonvs of :uu' on or before
NovemDor :)0. 1PR1 *v (>11»lblf

u, rriilst.-r and musi produce
hn-ih ofriiricflte nnd proof of
viHViiwlion and two or mare
iMillo Inlec'ior.s

Warner HHhir >̂» Kichard
Boom- in The Ahuuo." liked
his performance mid that Is
why Boono will be In "Thunder

it,r Drums." He will portray a
United Slates cavnlry officer.

Of the Holy F a i y . n
Bench, Ri-v. Joseph 0 . Pox per-

• formed the double ring cere

Mias Barbara ,V1V

Bound Brook.
Serving as b,

Donald Korneski
cou»ln of the
U«hers
Gerald
bridegroom, and s,r

I all of fords, niU| \
,Perth Amboy.

G l v e n In marriage by herj A f t e r a t r | t(

father, the bride wore a gownidalc> P l a i t h ( , ((

,,f French C a l a ^ a c e and peau s l d e a t l h e O r p ° 'French CalaHal.ee and p
dr sole «lth a Babrtna neck-
line, short sleeve« and a bodice

ith l d

dreas. The biidr
der and whiu drline, short s l «

embellished with pearls, and se- accessories for i,
quins. Her skirt featured lacej M

rtppllqurs. Her fingertip veil of! M r 8 > ™ c l >"«'
Ciinntllly ln« was attached t o a t - Jo«PPhs Cmu,
n crown of.cryst," ^nd pearls, School, Brooklyn
i>nd she carried ft bouquet of ployed by thr- N
roses and cnrnatloni with a Heating Compimv.
center orchid. 'boy. Her huslmi,,

Maid of honor was MIS8|from Woodbrdldn
Carolyn Orant, Hariet. Brides-iand Is employed :

maids were MUw Carolyn Buc- company.

ine old and new. WOODBRIDOE The new Citations to groups who ran
boards of the Fords' „ r iroill,i7prt rBmiwiun ami

i t , h gchool P T A will be Ra t tan Bay Unitod Fund8 1 1 organizea campaign ano
tiTW^-^^P^^.^'bj-'d^^^^^ B t e a J u n e 5 l n h 0 n o r ed six Woodbridne area i m a ,

F O R D S -Our Lady of Pwce, Maid ol honor was Miss Alice
cv.h,.; Church was the itt- Carmady. Fords, sister of t>wijn tor

have contributed regular an-
to the Community

which has been considered the a n ( i Mi> John B. Cartnod}'. 9 neavy,
most effective performed any-
where by the citizens for decent
literature. He will describe the Mrs. Jowph Dudash. 32 Henry Dolores Sovart, Edison. Mlssi
methods used ahd will tell of stree: Rev. Stanley Levan- Mary Elizabeth Carmody, New
the surreptitious method by doski, Keansburg. officiated at York City, another niece of the
which teenajers, and even those the double ring ceremony. bride, was flower girl.

the last PTA
^fleers hiKh-
i the last of

IL
^ " " " a n d CTaUnr P l a ' U '

younger, are expo«d t o obscene, G i v e n ,„ m a r r i a g e b y h e r ; serving u best man « . j £ i ^ ^ ^ ^
and pornographic literature , M h f , t h f b r i d e w o r e R" JOwn Joseph D u d a s h , Metuchen,'following:
unwittingly through the mail o J C n a m i ! i y ] a c e o v e r uffeU'brother of the bridegroom. Ush-

All residents ln the area are

public Wire Co.. Woodbridge;
'average gilt of $420 or m o r e ! A m e r l e a n cynamid Co., Wood-

Mrs. George Heath, presl- per employee were presented to l B r l a-g e Ronson Corp, Wood-
neckline,ers were John Carmody, J r Jden t ; Mrs. Emanuel Rossen,;employees ' " . . . . . . i B n o « c - «""=>"" w»->

pa»fl ^ extended into a^nd John Syler, Fords, another i third vice president; Miss Ar-waren, Koppers Company, Plas- ' :n d '50"woodbrldge and Han-
athedral train. Her four-tieredxousin of the bridegroom. Kev-liene Schicker, recording secre-jtlc Division of Port Reading;!™,, & York.- "" '"oodbi-id-e

v e ! ! of F r m c h i U u s l o n w a s a t - ' i n C a r m o d v ' N o w Y o r l c C^. l tary; Mrs. Joseph Lovasz.jRadio Corporation of America; „
tached io a crown of crystaljnephew of the bride, was page treasurer; and James KistlerJof Avenel, New Jersey Bell! Civil War niaiiua, ..pt assail.',
and pearl, and she carried Biboy. corresponding secretary. Telephone Co. Grant's tactics.

A t SrnOfi l ^ O 7Caf':ad(' °f French carnations! After a trip to the Poconoi Mrs. Heath, on behalf of the!

flnnn TLk..co HnUV/UCU l l U U c C l l C I U
1

and an orchid.

FORDS—An unusually large reside at the Henry Street ad-

chose a beise suit with match-
crowd attended Open House at tito. William Hrehosik, Robert dress. For traveling the bride
School 7 "last Thursday with Gelling. Diane Kosak, Jill Du-1"1—" " l " ! " " •'"•
Mrs. Dorothy F. D. Ludewig, dik. Dennis Nota, William
principal, as hostess. Heinz. James McHugh is facul-

Music was furnished by the ty advisor.

Mountains, Pa., the. couple will executive board, presented t h e |
retiring president, Mrs. Steven
Balasz, with a gift of a.pprecl-i
atlon for her many services.

ing accessoreis and an orchid| Janws Coniff, principal, ex-
plained the ninth grade pro-

program to the mem-
corsage.

Mrs. Dudash attended
school orchestra directed byt An explanation of how the [bridge ^schools and graduated
Miss Anna Frazer. Members school sen-ice corps operates
are: William Updegrave. Dorine was given by John Herochlk,
Horvath, Barbara Werda, Dan- other memers are Sylvia Dun-
iel Cooperman, Michael Vel-(ham, Colleen Dunham, Thomas
chik, Oeorge Urban, JosephjMatusz, Michael M a s o n ,
Yaremraak. Valerie Poulsen. Thomas Hofherr, William Up-

from the School of Business
Machines, Newark. She Is em-
ployed by Paramount Shoe Re-
builders and Dry Cleaners, Me-
tuchen. The bridegroom,

Oeorge King, Dale Farrington. degrave, Daniel Cooperman,'Vocational and Technical High
School, Perth Amboy, is em-and Joshua Cooperman. and Joshua Cooperman.

Boys and girls of the fourthW. B. Owens, representing
Curtis Publishing Company,: .
presented sales awards to Linda 8

Ludwig, who received t o p M r s '
honors and a gold pin; Andrew;square dance review. Dancers
Saparito, Shirley Knautz.lwere: Carol Bernadyn, Debbie
Cheryl 8eposik, Carol Check,!Maier, Pamela Koch, Susan

Christensen's
T/ie Friendly Store'

1961

bership and showed films of
students of the Home Arts and I
Shop Departments. I

Good Shot
The Texas recruit at the ob-

graduate of Middlesex County cervatory was new. He paused

ployed by General Ceramics
. . .. 4, ..Division of Indiana General

under the direction of |Corp.. Keasbey.
Lillian Delaney gave a — - — .

to watch a man peering
through a large telescope. Just
then a star fell.

"Man alive," he exclaimed.
You're a fine shot!"

Oeorge Urban, Karen Cheress,
Christine Kubak, Diane Kozak,
Carol Vlg, Eric Oraverson.

A talk on how the school
patrol operates was given by
George King. Other patrol
members are Janice Hanson,
Oouflas Bradbury, Paul Cun-
tala, Michele Anderson, Pat
Buckney, William Kress, Jo-
Anne Hansen, Andrew Sapa-

MOTHER'S DAY

GIFT HEADQUARTERS
in Woodbridge

GIFTS $1 Bp
Priotd From I "

PUBLIX PHARMACY
1 I I Main Street, Woodbridge

Puhan, Merrill Qarsick, Donna
Pyrtck, Ellen Zlgre, Susan Jo-
gan, Christine Mizenko, Juliana
Borodziewicz, Cathy Davis, Pa-
tricia Roskey, Norman Ed-
wards, Kenneth English, Rob-
ert Spangler, Steven Hansen,
Michael Krall, Gregory Pucct,
Arthur Young, Henry Lakom-
skl, Fred Boruscewicz, Terry
Larson, Erik Turk, Robert
Kullk.

A campfire sing was present-
ed by fifth grade students of
Miss Fiawr with Eileen Lane
accordion accompanist. Sing-
ers included; Nikki Bennett
Bonnie Davis, JoAnn DISclullo
Colleen Dunham, Dale Farrlng.
ton, Lorraine Hospodor, Shir-
ley Knautz,' Diane Kozalt,
Nancy Krall, Christine Kubak
Janice Onder, Jeanne Peterson,
Diane Skibinski, Gayle Swan-
lck, Eileen Uzar, Gall Vajfla.
Chuiil Sepcsik, Carol Vlg,
Linda Ludwig. Pat Buckney,
and Doreen Prlngle,

KEEP UP WITH STOCK
MARKET TRENDS!

We would be pleased to place your name and
address on our weekly mailing list to receive
without any obligation, the:

WEEKLY MARKET
COMMENT

(Provided by H. A. Riecke &, Co., Incorporated)

CALL OR WRITE

LOUIS R. DREYL1NG & CO., INC.
STOCKS t BQNDS • MUTUAL FUNDS

25 Livingston Avenue New Brunswick, N. J,

Kilmer 5-8100

Correspondents of:

H. A, RIECKE & CO.

Incorporated

Membm; N«w York Stock Exchange - Anjwlcan Stook
Exchange 'associate^ - Phliadeiphls-BalUin^re Stock

Exchange

This Sunday i s . . .
Mother 's Day

Rose
Garden

What is closest
to Mother's heart?

The answer is: her family, of course! Fore-
most in her thinking always is the security
and happiness of her loved ones, Her smart
budgeting, her thrifty buying, her talent
for •yitematic saving . . . all serve to com-
plete th« picture of a family that is going
places!

OVER U YEARS OF SERVICE TO SAVERS

The F^RDS NATIONAL BANK
T/ic Friendly Hank of Fords, New Jersey

MEMBER FEDERAL RE3EKVB SYSTEM

MEMBER OF FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

KEGULAR BANKING H O U R S :

» A. M. TO 2:30 r \ M. DAILY

FRIDATf-9 A. M. TO 2:30 F. M. AND I TO ) P. M.

DRIVE-IN WINDOW:

I A. M. TO 5 P. M. DAILY

FRIDAY TILL 7 P. Bt

i

blbom of
fashion
in
Satilene
by
KAYS E IT
LINGERIE

5-95
Airy lace roses bloom elegantly on the bodice
and hemline of this satin-smooth slip, Kayser's
proportioned lengths make it a fitting under-
statement for your every fashion. Average
length, sizes 32 to 40 in Lilac and White. Tall
length, sizes 34 to 40 in White only.

INTIMATE COORDINATES:

MATCHING PETTICOAT $ 4 0 0

Averaftj Length In Lilac and White. S, M & I

MATCHING PANTY
In White and LlUc — Sizes 4 to 7

$2-50

KAYSER WISPESE GIRDLE
of Lycra Pow«t Net with
Embroidered Nylon fanel $Q.95

MATCHING BRA $3.»5

W.. UOOhHKIlH.I. V I

9TOBE HOURS:

Open D*lly 9:19 A. M. to t P. M. — Friday Till 9 P. M.
OPIN ALL DAY WEDNESDAYS

FREE CUSTOMER PARKING
At Rear Entrance to Store

189.1 Christensen's 1%

"The Friendly Store"

HUNDREDS OF WONDERFl I

lotlmlljtlotlterl
FREE!

WORLD'S BKST "MOM" LOVING CUPS

WITH EACH §5.00 GIFT PURCHASE

Delightfully
Cool

Dresses
Cottons, cottom
for "ertry-weur"
. . . md the
prettiest cottons
of the seuon
are our colorful
"JUtyas." They
an wrlnkle-ihy
and complttcly
washable, too.
C h o o s e o&t,
cbooM them all
la flower -frtsh
colors. SIMS 7
to IS.

Drew Shown

9
Others from

8

GLOVES
COTTON NYLON

Beautiful Spring Shades

HANDBAGS
• LEATHER • PLASTIC • VINYL

• STRAW • JUTE • TAI'F.STM |

New Spring and Summer Colors

HOSIERY
GOTHAM GOLD STHMl

HANES

BERKSHIRF.

LARKWOOI)

SUPP HOSK

RejuJar, Seamless and S ln t l ! l

COSTUME

UMBRELLAS • \V.\M-i-- «"s

LUGGACF.

CASUAL SLIPFKR*

• BLOUSES by Ship n Shore, Rhoda Lee and Pilot

• SWEATERS by Old Colony and Helen Harper

• SPORTSWEAR by Jantzen, Old Colony and Bobby Brooks

• SUMMER COTTON8 and CO-ORDINATES by Betty Baicia
Lee, Meg Marlow, Gerry Gllden and Cay Artley

• LOVELY SELECTION of GIFT HANKIES. Initialed Handkrr.
Celebrities, Swiss embroidered in pink, White or blue on W
size handkerchief, with hand-rolled hem.

PRACTICAL GIFTS
THAT EVERY MOTHER LIKES TO GET

• Cannon Boxed Percale Sheet and Pillowcase SeU
• Novelty Gift Sets
• Lovely Towel Sets
• Fancy Pillowcases
• Summer Blankets and Quilts
• St. Mary's Blankets
• Beautiful Tablecloth Sets Gift Boxed!

GIFT CERTIFICATES L t Mum «clKt
Urt Own tillt

GOWNS

h l l >

Nylon lil'-'"1

iron Cotton.
ing Kay*;1

pruf, H"1'1"
Schrank

(lumplete Selection of

DUSTERS - HOUSECOATS - MUUS-MUUS

in.stcn.scn's STOKE » 0 l 1 | l v

UtllH.I
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BIRDS
y
BACKYARD

|MI»IASP. MCELROY, JB.
„,,,,,! Audubnn Society

i he nesting season,
i:,. H? much a part of
.,'!,.„.., as flowers, shrubs,

Tlicir constant ac-
'".ids action, color, and
,,, |,n otherwise subdued
i;ic Fiom an economic

i,!.i' their relentlm for-
!l ir insects and weed

I n.'.ike tin-in a most valu-
a M t to any outdoor area.

( i , i increase the nesting
| ] : \ !i lUmut our gardens
r.MMiiior of wfty«- Planting
[, :ips thr most effective

tiv, planting programs
,l io Httract birds »re
:.. (1 only with the result-
,.i crop; adequate cover
'.riion end nesting is
;:i:p,)it:int. Cavity-nest-
,:, s cm be helped by

up properly designed
•,:.i'iY iiirdu will welcome

ki;,r: niciiliiry supply of
ti.. niaii'i'iais that are eas-

. (uiisidcrabl* varla-
L-..• ij nrsiing hablU and

;:.,•: :s uniong bird ipe-
. a urnertil rule, the
,;;\,-rsitv we have among;
:,.'.iiis, hedges, open »r-

|tc . tin greater will be the
total of the tpe-

Ittr.uiut. Htdges, like bar-;
nmltlflora-rose, pro-j

il nesting sites for
jli); sparrows, gong spar-

cii birds, brown thraah-
a:tiiimls. mid mocking-
A mixed hedge or bor-

•rn plants u fortythia.
(miniums, and spiraea,
used by robins, yellow

-., cardinals, and a w l - '
Marrows. If alOTl| »|
,-: •.ullaiid border, it

H uppeiil to thrushes!

-..:, ure always la-,
,:i:,/ tre«. Mourning!

.Hid iob>ns often use'
!.ly in tins spring before
• •••.•. a n d s h r u b s h a v e b e -

."iif, Blue Jayi, puxpte
aid certain warblers

i ike their homes In the
- n( dense evergreens.

islands attract field
red-wings, -meadow-

i' 'iioimks, dickci»»els,
. ,iiil>*r of other species.
• ;:: plantings to at-
> nmy be secured for

> :: cJ!11 the National
: Hocirty at U30 Fifth
. ':••'* Ynrk , 28 , N . Y .

iv to entice more
'• lie.stniK species to
• .•• tn provide a suf-
'.'••'r DI nesting box-
!i!.ii'bird.s, tree »wal-
(I ilymtchers, BMr-

. :.uiin.v, titmice, wood-
. ! Miet'Ch OWU Will
; 'pi ly constructed

:• buds at Mfit-
iM'ihaps encour-
nest nearby, by

P' '•' • '•• with an abun-
I ( : ueil nesting ma-

ii( the more read-
l c '•:•••',- materials are:
|y • •Jtiun. dental flo»s.

or buHap, fea{h-
• I itir and thread.
'• niiiteiials should
'•lion length. 8 to

' t hut birds do not
I'd while oarry-

i.'-sting locations.

• i!̂  can be made
•i number of ways.
- Miet feeders are
i'1 for this purpose
it i rout made of

'iUi or dowel stick:
il with an aasort-

ic' •'•••ins su«gested. The
<n pull tlvem out
»id scattering ma-
ilu- luwn. Box-like
>n ix- made,t from
haidwaie cloth.
-•' of string and
'•' ciinsplcoifc and
d when pinned to|0:/ ,

111..'

•ii'Kle to attract u
"« density can be a
iimsfivatlon endea-
lia\i: a tendency to
,'he same nesting

MUTMslve years. A

I planting and pro-
'1"IK boxes will pay
'"i years to come.

S FAMILY

»" ''M|d Miss, - , T t e n -

went loolc-
•, a brother

Mlll'r when they failed
tn i mm,.. He fojind their
'" ;« incit-up truck over-
111 » i-'anal near here,

« <Heenwoo4 high
lllur, now th« only s u
""''amiiy, w u treated

'"'•k apparently »llpped
^Duden runners of

"'"I ™n through the

f "' Arms debute voted
•*>• unit.
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HEADQUARTERS
for

HAPPY MOTHERS
W t know . . . All the ads say that Mother should t*k« it caiy on
Mother's Day, but let's face it, isn't that the Day when all the kids
come home, when all the Grandchildren pile in? Sure it i s . . . and
Mother has to feed the whole bunch. But here's something smart
Mothers have learned . . . They do all their shopping at Mutual . , .

No more running all over town. The finest foods at low, low
prices . . . Every day . . . and shopping is a breeie at Mutual

because you spend half the
time and a lot less money. Let
Mutual make your day a little
bit easier for you, Mother!

MOTHER WILL ENJOY . . . SIMPLY DELICIOUS

RIBS OF BEEF
CUT FROM THE FINEST

CORN FED WESTERN STEER

BEEF. REGULAR STYLE-10" CUT

7-INCH CUT

$' MONEY vv,
J SAVING \̂ v

MUTUAL
' v SUPER ' ?

t M A ^

THE WORLD'S PROVEN BEST...

All pricet t f f e i t m lK/u Saturdof mgM, May 13, 19dl ,

We rctfrv* >h« right to linnt qucmlitiei.

CHICKEN PARTS
Buy t l i i Part You Lilcs Bett

WINGS - 2 5 C

LEGS - XT
BREASTS 5 7 C

IIUCDC i
LIWCHv ™

SCHICKHAUS DAISIES - - » 69
TURKEYS

TENDER RIB STEAKS Ib. 65'

CHOCK FULL
0'NUTS or

MARTINSON'S

Mutual'i simply delicious turkey
. . . Possesses all the flavor to
grace your table, deeper in the
breast — more white meat, leg
tendons removed — easier to
carve, beautifully dressed, legs
tucked in.

4 TO 9 POUND AVERAGE

You Always

Save More

At Mutual

So Why Pay More!

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL...$() WHY PAY M O R E
FARMER JONES . . . SYMBOL OF FINEST FRUITS & VEGETABLES

Fiery Red-Sweet Eating-Large WHOLE

WATERMELON
Fresh Roasted Ib. ^ A
All Purpose bag $^j

Suburban Blend

In Blue Con

8$

MUTUAL»' COFFEE
MUTUAL COFFEE
WELCH'S FIESTA PUNCH - 2 8
HUDSON TOWELS 2 3 5
Hi-C FRUIT DRINK
WHITE MEAT TUNA - 3

=

Ib.
vac.
can

qt.

can

•ALL GREEN BROCCOLI
LONG GREEN CUCUMBERS

CALIF. FINEST

4 9 C FLORIDA ORANGES SWEET, JUICY

_ : • • ; : , •. . .;•.;••.;,. |;ll,.- I | I B P :

FLOWERS FOR MOTHER

Can tin PUnled OuitloorsCan Unl

GERANIUMS
Cm t» Planted outdoors

HARDY AZALEAS

large pot

4-inch

Btiutittil, Urf«, Hardy

> CHRYSANTHEMUMS - 2.29
Fleld-Onwn, FMwtrlng, Cm tw PUnua oumoori

1.09 HARDY AZALEAS - - - 1 . 8 9

: . 2'"15C

6'i-oi.

cans

SLICED WHITE BREAD
2 s 29*BETSY ANN-OVEN FRESH

SLICED—VITAMIN ENRICHED

MOTT'S SAUCE S E 5 & 2 - 3 ?
THRIVO DOG FOOD 10 - 1 Z:>sZ7t:zc^
BIG TOP PEANUT BUTTER

12-oi. jar

C
Tumbler

DAIRY A DELICATESSEN SAVINGS

b 89c
* 69c

Good Luck Margarine :'v:^* - 25c
Ida Mae Delicious Pizza Pits - "£ 39c
Hfltrmel's Canned Picnic Hams 31:1,99

A%t New Holland Cheese Spreads - X29c
H^Ji Pillsbury's Crescent Rolls ° '^ r £23c

LESS WORK FOR MOTHER!
APPETIZER SAVINGS1 FREE! FREE!

POUND OF HOMEMADE POTATO SALAD
WITH YOUR PURCHASE OF A BAR-B-Q CHICKEN

SCHICKHAUS-UAUNSCHWEIGEIt

Llverwurst lb 69c
FRESH HOMEMADE

Macaroni Salad »> 19c

CONVENIENT FROZEN FOODS
Realemon Pink Lemonade - 10«°>««99c
French Frl«d Potatoes ' i ^ H '*«« »•«• 'k» We
Blrdteye Pot Pie» CHICKEN, UU, TU«KEY . 2^">k°4Sc
Sara L»« Delicious Pound Cake "<><<*<69c

Macaroni ft Cheese mJSSl - 4« .

MUTUAL SUPER MARKETS Rtihway Ave. at Main St. WOODBRIDGE Opposite Town Hall
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All Aboard for HEALTH TOWN

Woodbridgc Township
CLEAN-UP WEEKS SCHEDULE

LET'S ALL PITCH IN and
Make WOODBRIDGE

TPWNSHIP "SPARKLE"

4th WARD—May 15th to 20th
All of Iselin to New Dover Road, Colonia

Also Meulo Park Terrace

5th WARD—May 22nd to 27th
All of Colonia

3rd WARD—May 29th to June 3rd
Aveuel, Port Reading, and Sewaren

2nd WARD—June 5th to 10th-
Fords, Hopelawn, and Keasbey

1st WARD—June 12th to 17th
Woodbridge Proper

Including Edgar Hill Section

Do your part by brightening up your home. The appearance

of your home is a 1 expression of confidence in yourself. It

establishes you a* a good solid member of the community.

Make it a place you can be proud of . . . dean up your property

. . . give your house a fresh coat of paint... go to work on those

needed repairs . . . remodel, improve, plant ifv? shrubs,

lawns, gardens. When you do this, you not only increase

thevalue of your property, but you also make it a better place

in which to Ike. So pitch in . . . let's roll up our sleeve* and

get to work!

During this CLEAN-UP PROGRAM, Sanitation Trucks

will collect refuse and trash ONLY on the dates specified

for your particular WARD

All refuse and trash must be placed at CURB.

All small articles must be placed in containers.

All loose articles, such as sticks, small branches, hedges,

and papers, must be tied in bundles.

FRED MODAVIS, Supt.
t

Dept. of Sanitation.

ALL GARBAGE ROUTES
Start PROMPTLY at 6 A . M . DAILY
THROUGHOUT THE ENTIRE YEAR

All residents and especially those who have become neighbor*

in our community in recent months are respectfully asked In

cooperate by placing their garbage and trash at the curbing

the night before, or before 6 A. M. on the days of collection,

During Clean-Up Weeks all trash is to be placed at the curh

with your regular garbage only on the dates specified for your

particular Ward. Any large articles which cannot be handled

by our load packer trucks, will be collected later by one of our

open body trucks.

Sponsored in the Interest of A Better Township by Your

Special Notice!
Any unusual or special problem in connection

with the removal of trash or debria will be given

individual attention. It will merely be necessary

for residents to phone the Sanitation Department

and outline the particular problem which will be

speedily and courteously attended to.

ME 4-8496

TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE
• MAYNABD WINSTON
• CHARLES J. MOLNAR

Committeemen, First Wttrd

• JOSEPH NEMYO

• LEON L BLANCHARD
Committerinen, Second Ward

FREDERICK M. ADAMS
MAYOR

• ROBERT E. JACKS

t JOHN HUGHES
Committeemen, Third Ward

» DAVID MILLER, SR.
• JOHN KVANKO, JR.
Committeemen, Fifth Ward

t THOMAS COSTEI10
• DAVID NICOLA
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HS Tossers Facing 3 Contests in 2 Days
^ ^^ ^ ^ _̂__̂ _ ^ i

I*"'

NOW
HEAR

THIS
> • by Johnnie Royfe

1 iijtur's Note: Our staff photographer, Windsor
i II,K h.ul thr rare distinction of being one of
minim) spectators who showed up at Churchill
Downs for the Kentucky Derby. Some ate, others
M|i|>e<l mint juleps and a few witnessed the races,
mil jifler reading Windsor's letter, which is
printed here, you will no doubt feel sorry for him
iM-ciuise hf did only two of the three.)

« * * *

Ivar John:
Tins is to let you know that I made the Ken-

i:; kv Dnby. According to the program I brought
k it was the 87th running of this ultra-ultra In
., racing; the classic for improving the breed—
iMjiiinc World's Championship. But, believe
! never did see it. I heard it on a transistor

•;„,:,, in the bus that brought us from Woodbridge
hmisville track.

sune say there were 80,000 present, and still
Dthcix the Kentucky Colonels, and they were
time too. claim a higher figure of 100,001, I'll go

U with the higher figure. And, figure, too, that
HI Id lie the odd man.
was at the track all right—the thirteen others
in bus will attest to that—but the closest thing
w resembling a horse race was a brief glimpse
AO jockey caps going between the heads of

or so people.
u left Woodbridge at 7 Friday morning and

i, i iup idea for some stupid reason that we would
(•; in Cincinnati in time for supper. We arrived
i 1 A M Saturday morning. A fast shower, bacon
ml r<;»s and in the sack at 2 A. M. all set for a
• ni night's sleep, Imagine the phone ringing at
\ M. and a voice asking us why we weren't on

in bus Much to our dismay we learned that the
r>\ race went off at 10:30 A. M. and races would
c run every hour thereafter. We dressed in a
un-y. sniiind our coffee and rushed to the bus.
We left that nice hotel and comfortable bed and

tai-ted for Louisville. This happened to be a nice
hour ride. Then, John, luck ran against us.
track was only a mile into town but It took
and a-half hours to make it. Two of us sweated
the ride while the track men ran the rest of
way, and they got in a race or two before we

-nnv

HS Track Team I
Loses by Nose St. Mary

WOODBRIDOE — With n Wooclbrtdge runners handing \ £t t ? f \ £ \ r i
II crowd or 540 spectatoifi off the bnton wen* Wrsloyi/-%_ Q X " C o
liand at the Woodbrldge Scott, Applenate, Hufch nndj

Rudy Peterson. I WOODBRIDGE-Aftcr spilt*
Perth Amboy battered Its ting n double header with JftW

n t turm, » o w n 19B0 r c c o r d l n t h ( ! fl8o!Bruiiswick. Coach Prank Ctt-
mMtthrraingjoflowerinu the pmUaw record or-.ftro-s Barrons face a ro#l
• County Relay 1:32.7 to 1:31.1. St. Peter's sH schedule In the next two days

» new shot put mark of 191 fteCwlth three games. WoodbrMlft
Inches, and St. Peter's set piuys host to Carteret tomox-

• 2 h.a: n Lou Burmas

ill Middlesex
championships.

The outcome of the 1961 re-
lays was riot decided until the
final event—the 880. Before the
Rim sounded to start the race.

a new two-mile record. |vow at thp local diamond and
John Fisher, with a toss ot o n Saturday Journeys to Wash-

52 feet, 10Vj Inches, and AI.mgtcm Park, in Perth Amboy
Karcher, 52 feet, 8Va Inches.'
led St. Peter's to the shot put

Woodbrldse had a slim two-
jpoint ndvantage, but It was
soon frased when the Countyjmark. Woodbrldge's Walt Chrlv
•Scat sprinters placed second;tlansen heaved the ball 5* feet.
and Wnndbrldge, fifth, du» toi5',i inch«» for ttie best Indi-

CONGRATULATES HIS CHARGES: Coach Lou Bartha hai a conference with his victorious Woodbridse l«Eh School
relay team which broke two records In the 480-yard high and low hurdle events during the annual Middlesex County
Relay championships at the local stadium last Saturday. The Barron speedsters with Bartha are, from left to right,

Ed Sumple, Robert Selp, Richard Regan and Jerry Hall.

an unfortunate hand-off.
It was actually a two-school

duel for the title with New
Brunswick and Woodbridge
btt l l each, other all the way.
Perth Amboy placed third with
20 points and was followed by
St. Peter's, 18, Highland Park
16. and South River, 9.

Woodbrldge's excellent relay
team, composed of Jerry Hall,

Fords Little League Inaugurates Slate;

Cubs Take 2 to Rush Into Early Lead

idual toss.
St. Peter's got a 1:59 anchor

leg from Dave Hyland and top
performances from Tom Swl-
dcrslcl, Frank Adesso and Bob
Loushman to win the two-mile

to eiyiagc St. Mary's In a double
header.

The three games are Of Ut-
most importance because the-
Bnrrots must win Wire* out of
their next five games In order
to become eligible for th«
Greater Newark Tournament,
and it will take three vtotoriea
in the upcoming four tilts to

n S ^ T h e o l d r ^ w a s
8:23.4 set last year by New
Brunswick.

Woodbrldgo, which won three
first places, was nosed out by

Ed Sumple, Bob' Selp and a tenacious New Brunswick

FORDS — Despite the rain
which washed out the opening-
day ceremonies, the Fords-
Clara Barton Little League
posted 16 completed games In
the first week of the season.

Highlighting Major League
activity were the Fords Fire
Company Cubs which picked
up two wins to go Into undis-
puted possession of first place
In the Initial contest, the Cubs
edged the Browns, 3-1, on the
sterling pitching of Jerry Ka-
racz, who scattered three
Brown safeties, fanned six and
walked only three. Urban, the
Brown chucker charged with
the defeat, limited the victors
to one Mow by Mike Klamlk,
fanned twelve but Issued five
walks.

Jim Tuzzollno, graduate of Lady of Peace Yanks to gain a Indians drop the Braves 8-1;

Richie Regan, established two
new records during the recen
meet! The flashy quarte
copped the 480 high hurdle In
1:03.7 and 480 low hurdles In
55 8. Highland Park held the
former mark In the high hur-
dles, while the Barrons clipped
the old record of 56 In the lows.

The Barrons were also Im-
pressive' In the mile relay by
winning the event In 3:34.

the Midget League, took up
from where he left off last year
by notching a two-hit, 3-2 win
for the Cubs over the Giants.
To Insure the victory, Jim
started a fast double play In
the final frame to choke oft a
budding Giant Tally.

In other games In the Major
League, the Browns bounced

9-6 triumph. Joey Croasdale,
with a double and a triple, was
the big stick for the Bengals.

The Red Sox, however, were
not so fortunate. The League
champions dropped their first
two contests, an 8-1 drubbing
at the hands of the Yanks, and
a 9-4 defeat by the Phils. .

Szakacs was the batting
and pitching star for the

back with six runs In the flftii Yanks, scattering three hits,
Inning to overcome the Lions fanning five Shd walking none.
Club Tigers, 9-7. Pacing thelHe collected a single, double
attack for the winners were and a triple In three appear-
Calabro with a three-base hltances at the plate. For the
and Urban with a circuit pnlls, It was Kenny Riley who
smash.

Not to be outdone, the Tigers
rallied In the late Innings to
wash, out an early lead by Our

posted the mound victory
while George Hart and Richie
Masely supplied the power.

Minor League action saw the

team which scored only one
first place, the distance medley,
but repeatedly captured run-
ner-up positions throughout
the entire championships.

The Results
480 High Hurdle Shuttle

(1:03.7) 1. Woodbridge (Regan,
Sumple, Hall, Seip); 2. Perth
Amboy; 3. New Brunswick; 4.
South River; 5. Highland Park

(Continued on Page 18)

the Senators outslug the Car-
dinals 10-7; the White Sox
edged the Pirates 2-1, and the
Athletics down the Orioles, 8-5

The most Interesting contest
was the Sox-Pirates game In
which Brian Blank defeated
Krukus in a tight pitcher's
duel, Both hurlers yielded bu
three hits, with Blank striking
out thirteen without Issuing a
pass, and Krukus fanning
twelve while walking five.

Sterwin's homer put the Pi-
rates out front temporarily in
the second stanza, but* the Sox
tied It up In the third. With
the score knotted at 1-1, Brian
Blank stole home in the final
frame to snatch the win.

Cipperly Stars
In Colonia Win

TEAM STANDINGS
MAJOR LEAGUE

W
Colonia Drugs
People's
Colonia Variety
Sllva's -~

thing, we got thirsty and as the bus
i mar a tavern we ran in, had a few beers,

' out 20 minutes later and found the bus
'•• !i moved an Inch.
'<• finally got to the track before the fourth race
i t̂ l and began walking to our seats which was
stance the horses race, that mile and a quar-
'•"inally, we located our friend* and heard the
They're off." I yelled at Chief Egan, "Which

w they coming." "If you look close through
opening (an ant's view between 10,000 people
(1 solid to the rail) you might see them go
lip yelled back. We tooked real hard, heard

l|!"' ^eers, but no horses.
1 'ut did it. I moneyed my way back toward thp

1: s;iw a club house sign, paid an extra $3.60 to
ito this exclusive section (it had already cost
for the original ticket) only to find I couldn't
' any horses. Talked to some cops, showed

11 my press passes, but they "just shook their
>• The $3.60 only entitled me to get into the
house grounds, period. Finally I found solace
>f of the hundreds of mint julep stands—there

Fords Bows
To Colonia

TEAM STANDINGS
Colonia — 1
Fords l
Iselin l
Woodbridge 1

COLONIA — After dropping
Its opening game to Wood-
bridge 6-1, the Colonia Knights cesstul In one tilt, defeating
made a sparkling comeback to1 colonia Junior High 6-1, but
submerge Fords 0-0 In the came out on the short end of a

Junior High Tossers Triumph
Over Colonia, Bow to Iselin 9

WOODBRIDGE — W o o d -.opposition with two hits during run and single. Bill McQueeney
1;
II
lbrldge Junior High Schooljthe abbreviated
l! played two games during the game.

past Heck In the Township
Baseball League and was sue-

Township Junior High 'School
Baseball League.

Coach Joe Androvlch sent
Phil Capstaff to the mound to
face Fords, and the young
chucker came through with an

Impressive three hit »huttort4hrough~wlUiImemorBbVper-

park

tfi :>r,

n i ' i i i ;

5-2 score against Iselin In the
second contest.

Coach. Don Furdock sent one
of his aces, Bruce Gyenes, to
the mpund against Colonia,
and the young flipper came

performance. He had good con-
trol all the way as he fanned

batters and did not give up
a single free ticket to first base.
Dennis Salt was Fords' losing
pitcher.

Colonla's defense was superb,
committing only one error to
give Capstaff sturdy support
throughout the game.

Fords threatened seriously in
016 Uurd Inning by loadini the $.«.*. *

five Inning1 was Colonla's losing chucker.
Iselin exploded for five runs

.... l

. , i o

..... l

..... l
Safeway 0
Colonia Hardware 0
Beverages ..._ 0 1
Inman Spirit 0 1
Pat & Mario's 0 i
Eastern Tire 0 1

MINOR LEAGUE
Eastern Division

Redlegs .- 1
Phillies 1 0
Trident A. 0 1
Yankees - 0 1
Pirates 0 1

Western Division
Sal's ..._ 1 0
Dodgers ....
Giants

three scattered hits, while uprising by drawing free
striking out six. He was also a passes, and both consequently
tower of strength In the batter's came in on two wild pick-off

Cipperly held Eastern Tire:

to the
JSIAA playoffs.
At the County Seat, Wood-

bridge put to an advantage ttat
unearned runs to defeat New
Brunswick 5-2 In the first gama
of a double header, but wai
ess fortunate In the nightcap,
losing the game to the Zebra*
by a 9-4 score. Both Central
Jersey Group IV Conference
games were played at Memo-
lal Stadium.

Billy Matusz of Fords WM the
pitcher for the B.iions in the
first game, and he came
hrough with a commendable

mound performance to notch
his second victory of the sea*
son. While working from U»
center of the diamond, l »
limited the Zebra batters to
six hits. Tom Shivers, New
Brunswick's s t a r t e r , WM
charged with the reversal.

Woodbridge went ahead In
the third Inning with a four
run explosion. Elbur Richards
and Ronnie Brown started the

box, pumping out a double and
two singles. Jack Bantas was
Eastern's losing chucker.

Tom Powers was the

throws. Frank Notaro, the next
batter, singled, stole second

swinger for the vanquished
Eastern club as he collected a error. Ed Casey then
home run, double and single in

and made a safe dash for the
big plate with the third run wbJft

Jim Dunda reached first

sending Dunda to third.
three trips from the dugout. I where he scored on stilt »n-

Sllva's Shell also made their other Zebra error.
season's debut a successful one Woodbridge made It 5-0 in
by posting a 7-5 triumph over the top of the fourth frame
Beverages Unlimited.

Fred Hansen gave up six hits
and fanned 11 to earn the

Pumpers.

While working from the cen-lin. the 6econd inning, and the
ter of the diamond, Gyenes; offensive eruption proved suf-
fired third strikes on past ten flcient to post a 5-2 decision
batters and Issued five free over Woodbridge. With the lo-
passes to first tSase. He was also cal team erased from the un-
effectlve in the confines of the defeated list, all teams in the
batter's box with two safe blows Junior High circuit are" now
In three trips to the plate. j tied, holding 1-1 .records.

While Gyenes was'checking The big Wow during the
the , Colonia nine from the second Inning rally for Iselin
mound, Ron Varner, the Wood-jwas a tremendous triple off the
bridge left fielder, supplied the bat of Tom Lewis with two

formance u he checked the power at the plate with a home teammates on the base paths.
Bob Hayzer was the Wood-
bridge heavy hitter with a re-
sounding three-ply shot in the
opening frame.

Frank BuglSovsky went the
full seven inning route to pick

—Strikes and Spares—

bases with no one out. Capstafl'
got out of the jam to preserve
his shutout when he picked
runner off first base, got the
second on a fielder's choice
play, and struck out the next
batter for the final out.

Bob Romeo and Richie Lello
were Colonla's most effective

WOODBHIDGI TOWNSHIP
FMIMBTS LEAGUE

IUndlB|l ki of Mar 1 (Final)
W L

11
17

28'i 19'i
Woodbridge Kmerg. Squad.. 31
Shell -
Awn.1 No, 1.

ATentl FUrt Aid .
ATCIMI Eicmptt
iHlIn No. 1

Aiivd
'""re of these than betting booths.

my troubles and woes to two nice Ken-
(Continued on Page 18)

two hits apiece.

Honor Roll

23
27
32

Team high game, 932, Woodbrldg*
ttnergtncy Squad: E. Rlcharda ll»,
B..'H«U«r 15«, F. BavimgartnM 241,
W. Houjman ISO, Q. Housman 17(1.

High Individual games: J. Nemeth M & J Homes

201, N. Suscreba 201.
Remltl '

Three-game wlnner«: Fetrlck'aover
Jowl-Mor, Avenel over Oar Wash,
nttf Oluiond over Tre&ta Shnppe.

Two - game winners! Marcjuot's
over Jim Dunne's.

BOWL-MOK THURSDAY NIGHT
WOMEN'S LEAGUE

standings ai of May 4
W L

Child1* Electric 58 33
Joe Romer's Trophy Shop.. 56 37
Mtrwln Marine 52!i 4O>4
lienny't Inn .. .... 50!i 4JVa
McCarthy's Sport, Goods... 44',i 48',a

batters during the game WiUljoi, H. Deter 2M. r. Baumsannei Hick Bros.
Ml eg, C. Bahr 101, A. Sedlak 199 eg.

1961
1895 Christensen's

Notice!
10% Discount on
"PF" SNEAKERS

1'T.K." MEANS POSTUBE FOUNDATION)

To All Members of
Little League, Pony League etc.
Christcnsni

BOWt-MOR COMMERCIAL
LEAGUE

Standing! ai of Mar 3

Petrlclt'i Ploweri _

Fenn State will participate
in the Eastern College Athletic
Conference Quaker City bas-
ketball tourney next December 5ow!-Mor
28, 28 and 30, at Philadelphia. Bed Diamonds :
The other Eastern teams In the Jj****, ph»?S»c"y"'"~
tourney will be Villanova, Holy woodbridg* oar w»«h
Crass, Pennsylvania, Niagara, ^ L ^ V ^ S , 8 "
and Duquesne. Iowa, runner-up Honor BOH (200 or Better oamei)

to Big Ten champion Ohio1 a. womeisdort 224-itto. A
State,
plete the field.

«2>/i 39',i
62 40
62 40
61',, M
48 M
33'i, 6854
10 >,i 91 n

and Wyoming will com- ™ L £ ^ A.'VicheT 2n.' J
B»nlak 21D, J. Matl 206, L. MichaUki

. 44
37

for the victorious team, while

after producing a run on two
walks and an error.

New Brunswick averted a
pitching triumph for the Gas whitewash In the bottom of the

fourth when Bruce Nelson
Robert Pastena belted a triple uned out a safe blow beforo

0 Gene Donnelly was a torrid bat-
__ Ojter for the losers with a double

Cardinals ...„.„:.._ 0 ljand two singles. Chmiel was
White Sox - 0 Unext d ° w n the line in the hit-

COLONIA—The outstanding ting column with a pair of safe
one-man performance by Ray blows..
Cipperly was all Colonia Drugs! In the Eastern Division of
required to defeat Eastern Tire the Minor League, Bobby
by a decisive 10-3 score In the D'Arcy Inserted his name In big
Major Division of tha Colonia letters in the record books by
Little Fellows League. (Continued on Page 18)

Barron Golf Club
Splits 2 Matches

up tha wm for Iselin. He gave
up five safe blows, fanned 12
and walked two. The van-
quished Woodbridge hurler,
Pete Kee, also worked a line
game from thediamond podium
as he allowed four safeties,

Thomaa Jefferson

struck out H and permitted dub.
(Continued on Page 18)

UNION — Woodbridge High1

School's golf team had a good
day on the links to defeat

HSft bt. but
later in the week, tha team

Lonnle Zimmerman when his
99-102 stood up.

Wytrwal was the lone Wood-
bridge golfer to score three
points against South PlulnfleW

idroDned a 10 &-7% decision to when he outshot his rival on
a surprising South Plalnfleld

Tom Ulozas, one of the better
scholastic golfers In New Jer-

CUz»k Plumbing 29?4 J314
Hlsrh set: Miiryumi Thomaa 148-

162-183-503.
High games: Ethel Ungvary iff,

(clean game), Wllma Huber 199L..1.....at. iv..
(clean game), Idna Mlkoi U8-171 , l a . u 8 u i a t e , t n e

LUllan Kulli 180, Jean Ore&thelmer
173, Terry Thomas 173, ffllnny Ko-
ntck 172.

Result!
Three - Kiime winners: Cliz&k

Plumbing over Hick Bros., M is J
Homes oyer Mitrwln Marine.

Two-Kumc winners: Lenny's Inn
over Joe Romer'a Trophy Shop, Mc-
Carthy's Sporting Qoods over Child's
Electric.

(Continued on Page 18)

Iselin Pony League
Inaugural Monday

ISELIN — With the annual ent Mike Malone, 3-0. Hia bes 3g" y a r d second hole. Both
spring season training schedule hole was the 352 yard fourth

f i red«i impressive 79 for the
18 holes to outscore his oppon-

tht links, Prank Luca, 53-58,
during an abbreviated 12 hole
match.

In the closest match of the
Bey, was in good form on the afternoon, Ulozas defeated
Gajjoping Hill course as he south Plainfield's Paul Phil-

Adochio rapped a home run to
deep centerffeld.

In the second game, New
Brunswick collected a total of
12 hits to hand Woodbridge a
9-4 setback. The Barrons are
now 5-3-1 thus far this sea-
son, while Uie Zebra* have a
4-6-1 record.

Woodbridge had the edge 4-3
after five innings of play, but
the slim lead failed to hold up
when the County Seat nine
erupted for six runs in the top
of the sixth inning to take ov«r

(Continued on Page U>

Kegler Loop
Ends Season

C O L O N I A — The DuU»
Estate Bowlitig League com-
pleted a most successful season
Friday night with one of the
closest races In the history of
the circuit. In an eight-team
league, the last-place club was
only seven games out In the
gTames separated the top five

lips 14-45. The Barron swinger
had la birdie on the par four,

about to reach its conclusion,1

the Iselin Pony League will In-
season Mon-

day evening with a full slate of
gapes at Merrill Park and
Kennedy Field.

The first

which he blrdled In three
strokes.

Another big point collectoi
for the Barrons was Walter
Wytrwal, who outshot Jeffer
ion's Paul Krasner 90-97 for

golfers were one under par for
the first nine holes with1 Iden-
tical 33 tallies.

Woodbridge plays host to
Linden at the Colonia Country

be played three impressive points. Tom
between the Tigers and theJDalla also chalked up three
Pirates at Merrill Park, while counters for Coach Ernie Du-
the Yankees take on the In- bay's club when he finished
dians at Kennedy Field. Both ahead of his opponent John
games are scheduled to start at Walsh, 88-93. Dalia had a

tinues its schedule Monday and
Tuesday with Thomas Jeffer-

six o'clock.
In an effort to make the 1961

season a success, Pony League
officials plan to hold a meeting
for parents and friends Monday
night at eight o'clock at the
committee
Tavern.

room in Oliver's

birdie on the par four, 392 yard
seventh hole.

Joe O'Donnell of Wood'
bridge scored a 2-1 victory over
Joe Silva after completing the
oourw out front, 97-101, whll
his ijeammate, Keith Deutsch,
mad» it 2-1 over the Tee Jays1

Tournament will be held at the
Manasquan Country Club on
May 22.

Tom Ulozas (W) 39-40—79
(Continued on Page 18)

Enjoy an Evening

Swallick
Tavern, Inc.

Corner William A New l i r t t t l

WOOOBltlDGE

• Beer
• Wln«
• Liquor
• Sandwiches

-Betty iiid Joe" — Phone ME 4-9738

son and Linden moving into the league were Edward
.ownshlp on successive days.

Coach Dubay announced

teams.
Frank Duntley, tha leagWi

most outstanding bowler, cap*
tured the triple crown with
comparative ease as he hit a
game and came through with a
167 average, rolled a lofty 282
619 series.

Chief scorer among the wo-
men was Phyllis Zlngg, who

Club this afternoon and con-completed the season with a
158 average and a 655 serlea.

Singles champions in the
Pennell,

599, and Ella Duntley, 592, With
full handicap. Doubles title-

that the New Jersey State holders were Roy Stevens and
Jack McMurray with an evea
1,000 score.

The league will hold its an-
nual banquet at Lou Homer's
Ad Lib May 20.

BOWLERS!
JOIN ONE OF OUR

SUMMER LEAGUES
Air-Cunditloned for Vour Comfort

Monday—Men'* leagues

Tuesday—Mixrd Doublet

Wednesday—J un ium

Thursday—Mixed League

OPKN SUNDAYS
from

12 NOON

B*dux«d fUW* for ChUdm
S A. M. to 4 P. U.

BOWL-MOR LANES
413 Amboy Avenue TeL ME 4-9082 ,WMdl*M|f
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Strikes & Spares
(Continued from Sports Pa(je>

SO-SUFI.I INTRA-PI.AVT LEAGUE
Slanrtlnm »« of May S

W L
Depot
Terminal
Treasury
Supervisor*
Office
flhlpplne
Com-P<itiii(lrr<
Onrafte
Inborn lory
Welder*

t Crandalls
B

3.i
30
20
2f>
2Ri
2B
2R
2J
13
M
22

13
IB
19
IS
19'i
20
20
25
35

1«

Clippcrv Stars
Continued from Sports Page)

spinning a no-hitter to lead his
team, the Redlfgs, to a 9-0
verdict ovfr the White Sox.

While D'Arcy was handcuff-jpetplT7ak c

ing the White Sox batters, B r o w n c

dld th Redj

NatBro, 3b .
Dundn, 2b ...
Casey, lb ....
Matusz, p ....
Ollvacz. If
Totln, cf
Richards, rf

an
Laborers 20
Schedulers . 18
Piv-Rollrrs 17'
X-100's 11
Honor Roll l.'oa nr Belter G»mn>
.1 Smith :'4.i .' Kcivnes 221, J

Hoot 214-2M n Klrln 313, .1 Surlcki
212, J Oarlwikl 205. S Mlt™* 204.
J. Kopl 20.1.3d] K TtesjMl 202. N.
Ooderstnd 2i>: w Tunke,! 201. D
Cosixove 201, fl Kurd 200

RfVlIU
Three-Rump winners' Depot over

Office. Laboratory m-fr Crandnlls.
Wtlders ovrr Laborer*

Two-ttiinK1 (tinner* Terminal over
Treasury, Shlpplnc over Supervljorn.
Com-Poun(1ers over Oarage. Sched-
ulers over Engineering. Piu-Rollerii,
ofer X-100V

Tony Contr handled the Red (

legs' offensive power cnpablyi
with a buses loaded home r u n

i T e r n u n e s s

and triple. THllm»n 'ss
With Joseph Rosenbaum and] *"} j '

Gordon Sullivan rapping out l"^™' o ' c

two hits apiece to spark two bigL ' 2 b

rallies, the Giants encountered I™1™"8'
little difficulty romping to a!i". y'

3
4
4
3
.1
2
1
1
0

25

NOTIOK8 LEOAL NOTII |

NEW BRUNSWICK

„„, 16-3 victory over the Pirates.
••" i Coasting behind Mike Mag-

nolas three-hitter, Sal's Barber

Catanese, If
Bascelli. cf
Gosner. cf

jiioias uimwuuiT, oais D n l u c ';Q.,1 1 k ,n n 3 h
'shop outscwd Trident Realty^"1 ' ,""• JD

.6-3 to rack up a most imprei-i°™^'g
iD

slve win. |
Aided by 22 walks, the Phil-

!lles rode to a 12-11 verdict!
'over the Cardinals In a wild'J""1 '*' p „
scoring game. Q°™*\

In the final gume of t h e , ! P " ; p

week, the Dodgers downed t h e j J o n e s "
Yankees 10-3 behind the five
hit pitching of Mark Pierre. Score by innings:

1 0

3 f l
3 1
3 0
2\ 0
3 0

BOftl. MOR SUNDAY NIGHT
MIXED LEAGUE

Standings a* of May 1
W L

Brtst Bucket ej'i M'j
Schwenrer Bros 57',i 38'i

• Hink'a 19th , M 42
Dtldone'a Cleaners 51'i 44'i
> r̂»«t Bhopp* , , « 4t
Odd Bells 38>i S7'b
WoodbrldRf Liquor M'i'Sfi
SflsflU 32', «3'i

Honor Roll

•' Men: B. Brinkman 223. B 81m-
moni an.

Women: J. Burke 146-503. I .
188. S. MHOS 183, D. Na-

160.
RtlulU

' ' Two - garni winner*: Woodbrtdgt
te Liquor over Mlsflta; Braw Bucket
. "iS»er Treat Shoppe; Sehwenzer Bros.
' dwr Hank's 19th: Dntdone's dean-
. «t» over Odd Balls.

who also struck out eight op- woodbridge
posing batters. |yi. Br'wick

Tom Leach and Pierre were; —
the Dodgers' most outstanding;
batters, while Joe Hoydls belted
a home run for the Yankees.

Mark Freeman, commenting
• about hi* efforts to stick in the

" major leagues as a pitcher with
. the New York Yankees and the
' -Chicago Cute, commented: "I

tried chewing tobacco, just like
the big leaguers do. That didn't

: work, either." Freeman sells
_ investments In Denver In the

off season.

2
1
1
2
0
0
0
0
1
0
1
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Peterson!; 2. Perth Amboy: 3 Distance M e d l e y - - M l 23.9V Freshman Mile ~ 3:53.2) 1
New Brunswick: 4. Smity Rlv-.l . New Brunswick <OntHmb,ISt. Peter's iLattniMsp, Piince-
er: 5. Highland.. Piirk. Jackson, Bodnar, Dzrl7.knlns>:!villo, Schmidt. Bnnashek); 2.

Sprint Medley t3:53.6> l.,2.( St. Peter's: 3. Hi«hland,Ne\v Brunswick: 3. Perth Am-
Htghland Park •Lynns. Edlo, Park: 4. Woodbrldne; 5. East "boy: 4. Hishland Pnrk: 5
Tretsky, Arbiter' 2. Wood- Brutuwkk. iSayrcvllle.
bridge: 3. New Brunswick:
Perth Amboy: 5. Cifrteret.

4. Shot Put—(191 feel.

i(wi. at in in ii"1

l imp «iitl t v M! ,'
iHiin'.i' Am1'1*. ̂ '
TrrnLon, Ni"v - I " 1

for thn hfnrliiB ' '
The plf|i'i> * l i ' •''

e«tnhli»h the

IllC I-OUI

uhli

linn/ of Pfrlh Amboy. New Heynoldii Btrp«t l

|.,I,,,I [iri-i-mlifr 1. 19.H |ths Mirif Smith' fin
n.mti. rfslrlrt'.onn,fleet, thenre (4) n , . , .

t < * ! S t h l '

fi ' '

i.crrt t,
of ill

Team score*; New Brunswick,;B«iiii"ia'tiip"norMf.;si•

nrd. if IUIV
|l,.|l,,r I'.ir " i l l t f

10 JiimPS N Kill .
RHmii" Three.

f (
r*e-!S<»lth.erly to

° ' 3 0 ° f M l on nr
pr'n'lam rnnvnyed feet to the ntd
Entile, ty Df» 1 of low Road, thdnoe

forporntiw of.south 3" aj- os-
d t f b h i

,n .

r,.° ' , " H V "•'>••' of Now , W . <l"'«1 r.b. the point and p U r ,

Inches): St. Peter's iFisher/wick. 30: Woodbrldge, 29;
| P h Ab 20 S P '

;i i»u ninuut , • ! . vr i i n n (i. mt i ivof t wi/i i v i t i n - * • - i, - - - • - - - — o - ? - — •

Two-Mile - •«:21.4> 1. St. Karcher, Arlco, Clark): 2 New|Perth Amboy, 20: St. Peter's.

man Avenue
(known hv tl'c '
Inman Avenue i

„„,,„
Peters iSwlderski. Edesso.iBrunswick; 3. Highland Pnrk:[18; Highland Pnrk, 16; South-Wn.i.-hrir
Loiighman, Hyland', 2 New 4. Woodbrldge; 5. Edison
Brunswick: 3. Woodbrldge: 4.,record 181 fpp.t. •> --lie
Highland Park: 5. Edison. -Highland Park In 1958).

MlilM

2.1 I»M. nn
.,,n fn'intv
I 1954. Ill f

nnrt rcnirrter1 In
r

|13S n(

the Belnj known
on 440-D on map P|,

Woodbrldfte Oak,
Wondbrtdjr

i old River. 9: Carteret, 7;
by Brunswick, 3; Edison, 2;

tuchen, 1

0 I) 4 1 0 0 0—5
0 0 0 2 0 0 0—2

WHS Tossers Face
(Continued from Sport* Pate)
9-4. Five hits and three stolen
bases featured the Zebras'
winning rally.

Walt McPeak, the third Zebra
hurler to make his way <o the
diamond podium, was credited
with the victory. Jim McDon-
ald, the Woodbridge mound
choice, was tagged with the de-
feat. He was followed to the
rubber by Larry McLaughlm
and Tom Monaco.

Joe Adochio. the New Bruns-
wick catcher, was the outstand-
ing batter of the day as he
rapped out six hits In seven
jaunts from the dugout.

WOODBRIDGE (5)
Baluha, ss 4 0 1

H. S. Track Team
(Continued from Sports Page)
(Record: old record 104.2 by
Highland Park in 1958).

480 low Hurdles Shuttle—
<558> 1. Woodbridge iRefjan,
Sumple, Hall. Seip); 2. Perth
Amboy; 3. New Brunswick; 4.
Highland Park; 5. South River.
(Record: old record :56 by
Woodbridge in 1950).

440 (45.D 1. Perth Amboy
(O'Master, Davis, Olslan, Koz-
lowskl); 2. South River! 3. Car-
teret; 4. Woodbridge; 5. New
Brunswick, it,"-

880 (1:31-7) 1. Penh Amboy
(O'Master, Olsian, Kozlowski,
Davis); 2. New Brunswick; 3.
Carteret; 4. South River; 5.
Woodbrid?e (record; old record
1:32.7 by Perth Amboy in 1960).

Mile '3:34* 1. Woodbridge
<W. Scott, Applegate, Hugh,

LIQUORS • BAR
296 SMITH ST.

Corner of Prospect

Perth Amboy, HI 2-1650

453 St. George Ave.
Near Co

Hani.
Near Corner of Inman

AMPLE FREE PARKING
SODA

LARGE 28-OZ.
TRUE FRUIT

FLAVORS

PLl'S
DEPOSIT

EXCLUSIVELY OURS in NEW JERSEY
CARLO 100'/< Tiire

California

full gal.

Mendelson WINES
Blackberry

Cherry f | ^ [J
Concord

Gra.pt

lull quart

GALLON 2.49

CARLO—100'"i: l'ure—
Bottled In California

Burgundy

Zinfandel

Itarbrruue

Cliiuiiti

]69
lull gill.

WITTYS

LONDON

DRY
GIN

979
lull 4/5 <it.

WITTY'S

RESERVE

BLENDED
WHISKEY

l u l l 4/3

BANKER'S

VODKA 2
l u l l i/i q t .

SCOTCH - DUNLAP'S MOUNTAIN CREAM
Distilled, Blended and Bottled

IN SCOTLAND

FULL 86.8 PROOF

$^99
tVLL 4/5 4T.

BELLE
DAME

Black
Berry

BRANDY
run

RON
COPA

RUM
UKht

or Mark ruu «/i <tt.

Marquii

Imported

FRENCH
BRANDY

Full 4/i lit.

AMPLE FREE PARKING

Abu? Hear This
(Continued from Sport Ptfe>

tucky young ladies. Told them I had conic 820
miles and couldn't get to see a race. They walked
me through a series of tunnels out onto a sun-
drenched field about a quarter-mile from the far
turn of the track. Here I found another 10,000 or
so, who had made camp on the grounds at 7 A. M.
along with baskets of fried chicken, gallons of mint
juleps (I guess you dare hot drink beer), and beach
umbrellas. "They're off!" the girls cried and I
leaped up with the other 10,000—and was lucky
enough to see the caps on two jockeys go by This
was my closest view of a race, and that did it

I lost my dismay with another mint julep,
walked up to a betting window and bet $5 on No. 4,
rcause I liked the number, and found out later that
I had won' $15—mind you, I still hadn't seen
either horse or race. And, with that I ambled back
to the bus with an armful% of julep glasses. You
paid $125 for the drink and could keep the sou-
venir glass.

Maynard Winston's batteries in the transistor
worked, thank goodness, and I had the thrill of
listening the big race out—just outside the track.
Maybe it was just as well, 'cause I went all out on
Dr. Miller. So, you see, John, I had the distinction
of going 820 miles to the Derby only to be informed
by radio.

But, in all fairness, to our group leader, trainer,
handler and cruise director, Mike Amodio, we had

a swell time. Also, John, thank the Public Service
and its two fine drivers for a job well done. I doubt
it very much but if I should ever go again, I'll
become an astronaut, slip into a space suit and
get there before the crowd. Give my regards to the
HearcLs Square Syndicate.

WINDSOR J. LAKIS

HOOKERS. . . . Mr. Joe Walker, the New Jersey
State Boxing Commissioner, will be the principal
speaker Saturday night when the St. Andrew's
CYO holds its annual Awards Night to honor mem-
bers of the basketball, bowling and cheerleading
squads. . , . Prank Duntley walked off with three
trophies after winning the triple crown in the
Dukes Estate Bowling League. . . . A promising
baseball prospect, Bruce Gyenes, may soon be fol-
lowing in the spike marks of his dad Joe from what
he has shown thus far in the Township Junior High
School Baseball League. While pitching for Wood-
bridge, he turned in a two-hitter against Colonia
and delivered two timely base hits with this bat,
. , . Young Bobby D'Arcy displayed midseason form
in the Colonia Little Fellows League. He tossed a
no-hitter to lead his team, the Redlegs, to a 9-0
victory over the White Sox. . . . Officials of the
NJSIAA will meet with members of the New Jer-
sey Sportswriters Association on May 23 at the Log
Cabin in New Brunswick to establish a new policy
concerning press releases.

Barron Golf Club

IT
REALLY PAYS

... in EARNINGS and SERVICES
TO VISIT OUR OFFICES REGULARLY
Save by May 15th - Earn From May 1st!

avings
and Loan Association

IN PERTH AMBOY
(MsinOfflM)

319 State Street

IN WOODBJUDGE
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3; Mike Mulone fTJ> 44-43—
87, 0.

Joe. ODonnell W i
97, 2: Joe SUvig fTJi 51-50—
101, 1.

Bruce Shore f"W> 48-46—94,
2' i ; Oary Holhman <TJ> 48-
49—97, '*>.

Walter Wytrwal <W> 47-43—
90, 3; Paul Krasner (TJ,) 49-48
- 9 7 . 0.

Tony Dalla <W> 41-47^88,
3; John Walsh <TJ> 44-49—93,

KeHh Deutseh (W) 45-53—
98, 2; Lonnle Zimmerman (TJ)
51-51—102. 1.
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LEGAL NOTICES

PROPOSAL
Sealed bids will be received by the

Board of Education of the Township
of WoodbrtdRe nt the Board Room
In WoodbrldR* Junior High School.
Barron Avenue. Woodbridge N. J.
at 10:00 A.M., ED ST.. May 33. 1961.
at which time bids will be publicly
opened and rend for JANITORS'
SUPPLIES AND SERVICES, a« fol-
lows : .

Miscellaneous Supplies
Paper SuppllfB
Lamps, etc.
Soap. etc.. Supplies
Window Cleaning

Each bid must be in a separate
lvelope. sealed and plainly marked

Mth TITLE OP BID and NAME OF
UDDER, '
Lists, and specification* may be
cured at the office of the Becretary

the Board of Education In Wooil-
irtdge Juuiv.: Ul;!> Rrhool. .
The Board reaerren the right to
iject any or all bids. In whole or

purl, and to waive immaterial
Formalities.

BOABD OF EDUCATION
Township of Woodbrldse
WoodbrldKe. N. J.

HELEN H. ANDXRSON
Secretary

I.-L. 5/11/61
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i't to the wld tide of I -1.. 4/M, 27; V4 :the Townslilji

WEDNESDAY. THE 34th DAY O f MI4i!lt>ei rotinly s,,,,
MAY A I ) , 1M1. 1 NOTICK TO cut
mr i>( two o'clock by the; Ileanor M Wor;i!
,,I1I;IL iStandard or Day-lof Anna Wnrati.'•;.-.
ii,.'1 time. In the a f ternoonid lwt ion ol Elmpr V 1
I dav. at the Sherif fs Of-igate of the CViiuit'

>i j 'of tlie mid Aim 1 v
All. I!; i' rrrtftin lot. tract or pa,r- brlnK In their i|.i,:

c-pi of '.»Md nnd |ir.enils»a hprrlnaftpr rlalmn a?»lnnt tin- ,
11 it;!'-ulnr:v itiwilbpd. Mtu.ite, lying snld derpnwd, uiiili-: .
mid"iwlii'l» ''•''' Township of Wnud- tlon. within »U n .
hrldiif 1 •••.inf-1 of Mlddlewi. Btate CIMP or thev win i,,
0! SP'.V JI!I''> io' * n v artlmi th-r

1)V(!INN1S(1 ai a point In t h e ^ l d Eterutrli
pSnir's • •.!< <>f Mutton Hollow Road; Dat»d April HIM ; .
1 Wood Avr 1 thprelti dlitant «0.M| ELEANOR M u.,i
[crt fni;:lnr:v from the prodticfd In-

of tlir Til (I frp
W.iodhrtdne for a

i.irv Hct.ili Consunip-
tlon llfpnsp i C - 5 0 fnirn entire

o!Township
transfer of
tlon llfpimc i C 5 0
premises tuuated 780 L' S Highway
« 1 , WooabrHluc N J . to first floor
premises ami iipartinrtit to rear of
7M U. 8. Hlnliwav r l . Woorihndge.
N. J.

Objections, if any. >lioiild be mode
lmmedlntely in writlnc to H. J
Dunlnan. Township O r k , Wood-,
bridge. New .lerst-y

ii?unc(l>
WILLIAM A OELETEY.
ELIZABETH OEI.ETKY

t/a The
1,-L. S/4. il,'61

f PITTSBURGH

SHERirrS SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF

NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-1493-M

Onion County Savings Bank. .
irporatlon of the State of New Jtr-

Is Plaintiff, and Richard B
suray and Eleanor R. Csuray, his
lie, River Park Garden!, Inc. First
atlonal Bank of Pasnlc County, a
ntlonal Banking Association. New
ersey Bank and Trust Company, a
irporatlon and Industrial Bank of
jmmerce. a Corp., are defendants.
Writ of Execution (or the sale of
ortgaged
th, 1961.

premise! dated March

By virtue ol the above slated Writ,
me directed and delivered, I will

pose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE 17TH DAT

OF MAY, A. D., 1981
the hour of two o'clock by the

en prevailing {Standard or Day-
Igtat Saving) time, In the after-:
oon of the salt) d«y, a,t the Sheriff*
Hflce In the City of New Brunswick

ALL that tnct. or parcel of land
tuate, lying and being In the City
t Perth Amboy, In tb« County 61
iddlesex In the State of New

SHERIFF'!) SALE
SVPF.RIOR ( 0 1 HT OF

NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COl'NTY

DOCKET NO. F-1SM-60
Jack Levlne, Plnlinifl, LIIHI Jnmcs

r. mi: r.:id Llillun Hill. DpfpndHtits
Writ of Enrnitlon for the salp of

inrlK»Ked premises dated April 7th.

By virtue of the above staled Writ
.0 me directed und delivered. 1 will
xpose to sale nt public vendue on

WEDNESDAY. THE 31ST DAY
OP MAY, A. D. 1961,

at the hour of two o'qlook by the
then prevalllni: 1 Standard or Day-
,l«ht SavliiK)- time. In the afternoon
.f the said dny. at the Sheriff's

Office In tbi City or New Brunswick.
N. J.

All that tract or parcel of land
nd premises, sluuite. lylnif and be-

.ng In the Township of WoodbrldKe,
In the County of Middlesex, In the
State of New- Jersey:

Beginning nt 8 point In the south-
lasterly sideline of Ella Avfmie
therein distant along the same
northeasterly 100 feet from its Inter-
section with the northeasterly side-
line of Hyatt Street and runs thence

1) South 56 degrees Mi minutes 30,
seconds East 150 feet 1o a point,
hejice (2> North 33 decrees 53 min-

utes 30 seconds Eust SO tect to a
point, thence (3) North 56 denrces 06
minutes 30 seconds West 150 feet
to a point In the southeasterly slde-
lne of Ella Avenue, theme I4I

along the same south 33 degree* 53
minutes 30 seconds west SO feet to
the point and place of benhmln1

The above description U m ;«•-
oordsnee with a survey mailp by

HOUSE PAINT
NOW ONLY

white and
ready mixed

body (olors

PER GALLON

(olors J

RADER'S
Wallpaper and Painter"ti S

378 State Street VA 6-3639 Perth Amhov

PITTSBURGH PAINTS

BELNO kntSVn and detigtiated u
ot Number 14, Block Number 394-C,
is shown on a certain map entitled
'Map of HlllcrtJst Manor, situated
u City. of Perth Amboy, Middlesex
County, N. J., Scale 1" = W, dated
April 1957 Louis P. Booz. Civil East.
&. Surveyor, 291 State Street, Perth
Amboy, N. J.", and duly filed In the
Mlddleser County Clerk't Offlc* on
August S, 1957, u Map No. 2151, Pile

10. 94S.
BEING commonly known and

le»lgnat«d as »12 Florida Oroye
load, Perth Amboy, New Jeraey.

BEINQ the same premises con-
eyed to Richard S, Cmray and

Eleanor B. Csuray. his wife, by deed
'rom Wald Corp., a New Jersey
:orporttlon. dated August 20, 19M.
ind recorded August 29, 1858 In tbe
Office of the Clerk of Mlddlewi
bounty In Book 2044 of Deed* for
aid County, at page 537,
Tbe approximate amount of the

Indumcnt to he antUfled by «ald
.» the Bum of Fourteen Thousand
Six Hundred Fifteen ltM,61S.00l
Dollars more or le»s. together with
the cpsU) of tbli sale.

ToKether with all and singular the
•Ights, privileges, hereditaments and
ippurtenancea thereunto beloi

or In anywise appertaining, The
scrlber reserves tho right to adjourn
said sale from time to time subject
only to such limitations or reutrlc-
Jom upon the eierelse of surli
jdwer as may be specially provided
y law or rules of Court.

ROBERT H. JAMISON.
Sheriff

McCARTER tt BNQLISH,
Attorneyi.

M9.77 I.-L. 4/20, 27; 5/4, 11/6

NOTICE
Take notice that ALBEA LJQUORH

INC., u Ntw Jeraey corporation, In.
applied to the Toynshlp Commute*
of the Township of WoodbrldKe to

trantftr of Plenary Retail Distr;
button llcenw #DS, heretofore li.
sued to Woodbrldge Amusement Co
Inc. t/a Albea Liquor Store, foi
premises located at Lincoln High
way. State Highway #27, ttdjacen
to the existing Food Fair Building
Store #8, Colonia, Woodbrldn
Township, New Jeraey.

Objections, It any, should be miul
inmedlately In writing to D. j

Uunlgan, Township Clerk, WuuU
tarldne. New Jeraty.

(Signed)
ALBEA LIQUORS, INC.
By
Alexander J. Bubo, Prei>ldent-rrcui<

029 Park Avenue
Elizabeth, N. J.

Madeline Proctor, Vice President
1(8 Western Drive
Short Him, N. J.

Dalbsrt L. Bubo, Vic* President
91« Park Avenue
•llzabtth, N. J.

Bertha K. Sabo, Secretary
m Park Avenue
Elltabeth, N, J.

I.-L. J/4 - 11/(1

NOTICI »,V WABINti
or

APPLICATION FOR CHJtfLItK
IOB A tTATI BANK

TO WHOM IT UATf OONPJERN:
TAKX N O T I d th»t«H»ppllo»tloa

for a charUr (or a bank to ba knows
u PIB0T BANK Of OOLONIA hme
beta mbmlttsd to UM Oommluloner
ot Banking tnd QunnnM of Me
J tnd tb«t tb» CommUatoou

l d t e fey J
J«nty tod
hM 4MtfD»

the ELECTRIC way...
An automatic etectric nmge prevents

overcooking, adjutta tmiperaturoc by

ttsdf, and let* you know when your

meal re ready to ••rv*. In thort, cook-

Ing la a clr>ch*»etoctrtew»y...And

you'll find thart brbiUng under v\ elec-

tric range's reflector coWt dup«catf s

mouth-watering outdoorbarbequinn ••

YOU LIV£ BETTER-ELECTRICAII"

Electric cooking is clean and modem
... easy and depend$blel
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lff, ffl,r property and have
us to th
tiv and inci

''sacrifice to the extra car
pool.

we live with our good neighbor*
«0 long as Industry is a good
lelghbor.

We suggest a lolutlon for
oodbridge Township. Decent,

intelligent, aggressive people
must assume an active part ln
the government of their town-

clvlc minded iroup ihlp remnant. They should
' • " • " J — evolve a plan to include high

I W e ( • • • •
who have

for a fair share of
In government.

,„ "have asked was «n
, i management of our af-

tnp protection of our
,], m ,d the Insurance of the
.ml future of our com-
,,v. These are guarantee*
:;lVr never received.
, rid ourselves of these ln-
, | r s and to establish the
, ,,f living that would be

._, ,tnbtp to any free people.
;,n nnly separate ourielves

,1,1, twentieth century
, t book tyranny. The un-

iatP circumstances which
''(.mpelled u« to take such
,nP nation atoo compel us

,j(,. with us a large part of
uiivblw of Woodbrldge

.•Oilp Remaining residents
immediately become mar-

Thls
Tin*

ls far from the
countless building

r i s Vncl subdivision* grant-
"mrtisrrlmlnately without
liDiiulii or planning have
,,,1 this situation. In this
i,,..r hurt no part or *ay.
,,h];Katlon Is self-Incurred
illM]I(i be self-paid.

,,1(1 vr hut transplant thi
,i,- mid their gratuities

•'-,. port Bfadlng-8ewar
,•, n, the Colonla Country
if .vmild be delighted to

profits that destroy are
i;flts We will live with

,hM.rm» that we have,

PAGE NINETEEN

p to Include high
rise, high density population
ratable* In their extremely se-
lect residential areas, Industrl-
,1 unit* such ju Ethtcon Su-
ures are not Incompatible with

top level residences. Our for-
tunate, or unfortunate position
Is not of our doing. It was
thrust upon us, Our desire to
upgrade our living and protect
our homes and families Is only
the natural desire of any re-
spectable citizen. Fundamental
Americanism makes It necessa-
ry for us to avail ourselves of
every legal means to establish
our freedom to live In decent
and self-respecting manner.

We must pursue our rights
through all the legal channels
accessible to us. We feel con-
fident that no grgup of people
small or large, must submit to
the Inconsiderate, unconcerned,
enept government that we have

Political aspirant, a notice ex-
tolling, with great terror, the
morbid results that will cata-
pult upon the remainder of the
township, a the secession
movement by Sewaren and Port
Heading turns out successful!

Thi* classic brochure points
to the panic button when it
solidly promises all the citizen-
ry that such secession success
will result in the loss of all
home dwellings by the remain-
der of the populace 1 Indeed I

Is our tax structure so lack-
Ing in resourcefulness that a
whole unit can crumble because
of the actions of two areas of
population within the town-
ship?

Or 1* it perhaps the unveil-
ing of a long-exlstant fact —
that Woodbridge proper may
pretty soon have to support it-
self Instead of sponging on her
associate townB for survival.

I have seen, for example, no
roMly neglected streets In

Woodbrldge proper but I haw
seen grimly and pitifully neg
lected streets In each of thi
other neighboring towns.

It has, many times In ou:

tolerated. There must be legal
recourse.

political society, been deemed
necessary to pay a dear price

Respectfully submitted
Port Readlng-Sewaren
Civic Assn., Inc.
Marion V. Matlack

Trustee

May 8, 1961
C. X. Qregory
Editor
The Independent-Leader
Dear Mr. Oregory:

Recently, there has been

for the opportunity to arouse a
near-dormant governing body.
Perhaps this anticipated seces-
sion will be another lik« «v«nt.

An item such as repairlnj
and maintaining flat surface
streets may seem small and un-
important, particularly to thi
local politician who in al
Probability had his street re
paired before anyone else am
therefore suffers no automobll
damage from a dally cxperien

circulated by a young, local of "zlg-zaggtng" down a "ful

holes" street In Iselin. for
xamplc
Yet to the citizen taxpayer
ho live* In our varlou* sub-

urban towns, where, i s we all
know, an automobile Is not a
luxury but more a necessity,
the breakdown of hi* car can
be quite a family crisis.

The many holes ant" uneven
urface sthat pop up (after

frost) and chew up tires and
damage springs and shocks In

family car quicker than one
might realize.

In closing I might re-state-
et's forget, temporarily, the
recession movement (maybe
those people have a legitimate
gripe) and get some attention
entered on road repair. After

all, road repair ha* been an is-
ue in Woodbrldge politics and
lection* for some year* now

and If this keeps up I promise
to formulate, next election, a
oad repair ticket which would

win In a sweep In thi* township
B the way, where 1* that

politician who scurried about
taking pictures of bad road
some time ago? I had been
looking forward to more exhibi
tions of his photographic ex
perlences with relation to th<
holes In the road* throughoui
the township,

Sincerely,

Ing? It could bring the peo-j
tie, free, official reports from
he various government depart-

ments, educational programs,
historical programs which are

ccurate and truthful, patriotic
programs, congressional hear-
ings, White House news con-
ferences, foreign official films
and papers of Interest, presi-
dential speeches, and perhaps
even many charity concert*
and higher forms of art?

There Is a belief In Washing-
ton, In some circles, that such
a channel would do much to en-
able those who are Interested
In serious, stimulating pro-
gramming to take advantage of
It. And this would require only
the use of one channel in each
section of the country.

Sentiment for this "service"
channel grows as the mora
lntelectual level of present tele
vision continues to drag bottom.

Capitol Dome
(Continued from Edit

sage of a measure In the Re-
publican State Senate to In-
crease their salaries.

Oov. Robert Meyner! who ap-
pointed all present prosecutors,
Is anxious to secure passage of

WILFRED J. McINTYRE

Salem County with a popula- tit the Individual case. Unit1

tion of 63,000 and a prosecutor valuation for standard Items of

ment.

crime, the measure would also
increase the number of assist-
ant prosecutors allowed in the
various counties. Without good
pay whloh allegedly produces
good administrators, and addl-

another problem.
[Many of the requests Involve

. j legal questions and interprtta-
In the Interwt of curtailing tlons of law. Postponement will

afford the additional time
needed for adequate processing
of these pending requests. Post-
ponement will also give tuna to
review the need for possible
amendments."
JERSEY JIGSAW:—The New
Jersey State Department of

-: CLASSIFIED >
RATES - INFORMATION

II M tot It worto
«« tub aMIUonal wort

In •dfinft

Deadiint (or ads: Tuodtf
i« A M for thi i»m« wtefct
publication.

NOTE: No CIMIIDM) adi taken « m photw:
mist bt lent In

Telephone HEreon 4-1111tional assistants, crime might
flourish ln all sections of New
Jersey, supporters of the bill
claim.
ASSESSMENTS: — Governor
Meyner believes next year can
be put to good use by local as- , , ..
sensor's and others as the re-')o ln f>d w l t h New York In ratify-nel (next to flrehouse). 5-U velt Avenue

jHealth thl« summer will again ', M A L E H E L P W A N T E D FOR BENT

provide signs to identify lake
bathing areas which meet

„ ,„ .„ —|WEST CARTERET — .
PARTOTME. Cooper'* Mobile, r o o m s i n d b a t h H e a l

standards. . . . New Jersey has Seiflce Station, Rt. # 1 , Ave-hot water Inquire 1431
s and others as the r e i

suit of postponing the effect of ln&
last year!* property tax assess-

Delaware River Com-
whleh calls for develop-

ment revision from 1962 t o m c n t o t t h « river for recren-
1963.

• FEMALE HELP WANTED » | R A H W A Y -

ALERT HIGH SCHOOL GIRL.'
tlon, reservoir and flood ,con-j work now as mother's helper

"Taxpayers can use the addl- t r o 1 ' ' ' a o v e r P o r Meyner lms'njomlngs. Summer full time,
tional time to familiarize t h e m - j n r v w h a d * d 8 y o f f d u e t o ' " p u n Oaks section. Call FU 1-tional time to familiarize them-
selves with the requirement* ofi"™8 J? t h c , ******
the law; to analyze their rcc-i' • • ^ r ° u " d ^ e f l '"! '°,r t ^
ords and adjust procedures t o " c w flO.OOO.OOÔ  State. Ubor,
simplify the reporting prob- i D < l p a r t m e n t B u U d l t 1 « adjacent i
ta to the State House i* scheduled

1757. 5-11'

lem." the Governor says. ..A5.;ta the State House is scheduled,
sessors can benefit from furthW l

f o r ^ *• •• •""» f l r s t
t

News Report
(Continued from Edit. Page)

ilon channels to promoters and
b u s i n e s s groups, which seek
profits, why not have a gov-
ernment channel, which could
be used for non-commercial
worthwhile television program-

HELP WANTED
MALE OR FEMALE

TWO-ROOM
Private bath and
Convenient. Daytime
—single or couple. FU 8-L3M.

5/4 tf

• LOST AND FOUND •

LOST - CHIHUAHUA, black
. „_. t,r o w n Rtl(i ^htte. Brown col-

OR WOMAN^ Custom- lar with bell. Answers to.
Instruction ln the details of the01"01"8 C o n f e r e n c e 0 " I n d u s - ' e r s n c e d « m i c B l n P o r d l i a n d "Pudgy." Reward. KI 1-9&SB.
law and It* administration. *'?» S a f e t " l n •«« *»** w"> be||WBrtw. Can earn IS.00 per 6 - J l -

•held May 23 at the Stacy Trent liour and up. If over 25 and

the salary raise measure, but
the Republican Senate Insists
that certain prosecutors would
secure much higher salaries
than they are worth if the tail:
clears the Legislature.

Meyner claims adequate sal-
aries should be paid prosecu-
tors to permit them to drop
their private law practices and
concentrate exclusively on the
control of crime within their

"The Division of Taxation
can use the time to develop re-
porting requirements to meet
the need* of particular business
classifications and to promul-
gate regulations unusual

MlSt FOR KALEHotel in T r e n t o n . . . . Governor have car. write Rawlelgh,
Meyner has officially opened Products Dept., NJD-118-1125 , B n n q H r v r i ) nam
New Jersey's 1961 U. 8, Sav- Chester, Pa. R U ° 9 N E V E R 0 8 E D

lnRs Bond campaign. . . . Sev-
enty-onr persons vtn WBtd by, — ' - -
cars in New Jersey during April WANTED; MAN, OR

situation*. There Is a large
volume of pending requests for
rulings.

"Procedure for reporting in
group or composite accounts is
a prime example of an lmpor-

bringing the 196: total to 204, , WIFI , for part-Ume
. Truck driver* who refuse tanltorial service* living on or C H 7 . M 9 6

nome 9 z 12. 13000
Other U u i O.E.

, , ' " uum 120.00 Oriental. 9 1 1 3 ,
M A N I55.0O Also «ome wool hooked

nigs TV 8-2038 or

1 to submit a vehicle to a weigh-
ing because of overweight couid
be fined $300 Instead of $100
under the provisions

tant and complicated type of Hughes bill pending
problem requiring a ruling! Legislature.

the
the

Juvenile of-
respective limits. He points to which must be 'tailor-made' to1 fenders convicted ln an adult

5 4-8/26

BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

off premises. Reply to Box 62,
c/o this newspaper, for ap- _^
pointment and further lnfor- COOKWARE Former salesman
mat ion, 5 4-tf hM several new stainless

steel waterless sets on hand in
REAL ESTATE Salesmen or original cartons. Regular »aim

Saleswoman; experienced;;$l49.S0r sacrifice $39.50. FU I-
Adam Really, 649 Inman Ave- 2028 or CH 7-0498.
nue, Colonla. FU 1-3640 - EL1 6/4-6/M
4-1570. 6/4-5/lBi

™J8EWAREN. 50x100 lot, Cortwr
Central Avenue and Vemon

Street. Lots No. 1054-1055. Will
WANTED TO BENT

UNFURNISHED APARTMENT
- Widow desires small un-

furnished apartment with pri-
vate bath. Avenel or vicinity.
Reasonable. Call ME 4-7859.

5-U

sacrifice, CL 7-0563.

Adding MacbliM Ful

UHMNG
M \CHINES

CASH

MASTERS

KLKGTRIC
|r()|{T\BLES

I lie Compact

hlMAVRITERS
(a fry Authoriifd Agent

MIITH CORONA
OIIK'F. MACIUNES

UOODBRIUGE
I M.N'ESS MACHINE

CO., LTD.
\niin>y Avf., Woo4brU(t
' t i l l AND SIBVICI

I-I. ME «-0

JOHN J . BITTING

[Mobil!

Mobilh«at
FUEL OiL

Over 15 Te*rt of
Friendly Btrvlee

ME 4-0012
100 Pulton Street

Woodbrtdge

Fiiertl llracttn

Glass and Mirrors -

PORCH ENCLOSURES
Beat the heat
this summer

with cool

JALOUSIE
WINDOWS

and

DOORS
Combination

Aluminum Doore

and Wlndowt

Fre« Eftinute

Glasi

Music Instruction

For

loins and Stamps

)ins & Stamps

id Coins Bought
lr<i I irtiirtfi 6:30-9:30

(""U» through Friday

111 -ID A. M.-6;S0 P, M

Synowiecki
Funeral Home

56 Carteret Avenue

Carteret, N. J,

Telephone Kl 1-5711

uitrljl

"1

Every

Purpose
lUfldcntlal Mil

Plat* Gl iu and Store Fronti
• Mirrors * Shower Door*
* Desk and Furniture Top*

MILTON GLASS CO
79 E. Milton Ave., R*hwaj

(H Blnck fmin Ptnn Btitlon)
Tel. FU 8-7373

- -T — " - ' —

Lawi Mowers

FLYNN A SON
FUNSEAL BOHES

CiUaUlhtd IN*
420 East Atenu*

P«rth Anboy

ZI r*H A»e., Ford.

VA t-tt&l

Hand and Power Lawn
Mowers Sharpened and

Repaired
— Headquarter* (or —
. Brief* * Stratton

CUnton-Uwson & Power
Products — Gas Enfine*

Private Lessons on the
t "iittar

• Accordion

9 Trumpet
•nd other
Initrumcnti

• Student
Renti)
Pl»n

• Muilcil
Acceuorlei

Ail M*ket of
Instrumtnti u d AOipllfltri

Call Now (or Information
HI 2-6948

SAMMY RAY'S
Music and Repair Shop

RAM LAQUKDKA, Prop.
20 Y«r« Eiperlenci %i Inrtroeuit
467 New Bmnnnirk Avenue

FORDS, N. J.

Photography

& STAMP STORE Finltsre

N. J.
|Ji"Mir 111 2 . 1 1 H

Oelicatessei

UNPAINTED
FURNITURE

Our Own
CUSTOM CABINKTS

IEA1SHOPPE
Arenue

Mbit* Ckurch)

lAl -"»s »t Their Best
FOUNTAIN
HAKKRV GOODS|Ul

A.M. to 10;JO P.M.

f« I « l»IN<i SUNDAYS

•'' »>dneid»y AJJ Daj

Drugs

H4WIOND

• Hutches • Desks
• Bookcases
• Kitchen Cabinet Sets

Schwinn Bicycles
Sales & Service

ALBRECHT'S
KEY SHOP

124 Washington Avenue
Carteret, N. J.

Tel. KI 1-1163

Liquor Stores

FORU UNPA1NTKD

FURMTUBE

120 Main St., Woodbridfe

ME 6-0430

Telephone MErcury 418*9'

WOODBRIDGE ]
Liquor Store

MARY ANPRASCIK, Prop.

Complete Stock of Uomestlc
and Imported Wines

Beers and Liquors /
/

571 AMBOy AVENU^
WOODBB1DGE, N/J.

«nd SON

8tr«et

N. J.

utrourr 4-MM

Advertise
Your

Business
tn This
Space

for Only

Movfiig & Trucking

Move "IDEAL WAY"
PhonelU-8-WH

AGENT NATIONAL VAN

12«fl St. George Ave.. Avenel
3-4 Rooms - $20, $25. *3 0

5-8 Booms - *35, M0. ISO

Classifieds

a Month 1 Bring Results

In Woodbridge It's The

FRANK KREISEL
MUSIC STUDIO

9 Accordion
# PUno
t VotlJ

B«flnneri
PUm,
No Imtni-
menti to
Buy!

AUMmkMOt
Aecordlooi
Sold and
Ktulrad
At Lowell
Prleeil

Call ME 4-0750

MILANO
MUSIC STUDIOS

Your Musical
Accompllihmrnt

' Oar Best Advertisement •

Beclnners aqd Advanced

Students Accepted

Private Instruction Only
In Avenel Call

ME 4-8344

Learn To Play The

P I A N O - O R G A N
A C C O R D I O N

Private Instructions by
Qualified Teachers.

Befinnen and Advanced
Students Accepted.

Call ME 4-5446
Authorized

Sales & Service
CONN ORGANS

KIMBALL PIANOS

JARDOT
PIANO COMPANY

488 Rahway Avenae
Woodbridfe •

OKN DAILY 10-» - SAT. !«••

Pictures Make
Wonderful Gifts!

Call (or an appointment
ME 4-3651

CAMERAS and
PHOTO SUPPLIES v

• CAMERA REPAIR
• PASSPORT PHOTOS
• PHOTOSTATS
• LAMINATION
• ACCIDENT PUOTOS

GALLARD'S PHOTO
547 Amboy Avenue
Wood bridge, N, J.
Mon.. Wed. 10 to 8

TUM.. Thurs., Sat. 10 to I
Friday 10 to 9

Roofing & Siding -

Henry Jansen & Son
Tinning and

sheet Metal Work
Roofing, Metal Celling*

and Furnacf Work

588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcury 4-1246

SAND t STONE

SAND
and

STONE
Call

LI 8-2146

Service Stations

Plumbing & Heating

E D F R E Y
Formers Wltb cbulei n n

Plumbing & Heating
Electric Hewer Service

Telephone;

MErcury 4-1738

- 867 Harrell Avenue

Woodbridfe, N. J.

TOWNE GARAGE
J. K. Gardner & Son

485 AMBOY AVENUE

Woodbridge

MErcury 4-3540

We're Specialists In
• 8EAR WHEEL ALIGN

MENT and BALANCE
• BRAKE SERVICE

Typewriters

NEW!
POWERITE'
with the

• REAL ESTATE FOR SAIE •

HO0SE FOR SALE IN AREA.
314 year old, 7-room, split-

b/i-t/U-
SERVICES

MASONRY AND BRICKLAY-
ING. Specialized front brttk-

ing, steps, fireplaces, sldewaDu,
extensions, small e n d large re-
pairs of any kind. TUlton'l-
9308.

level. Garage, foyer, Datio 4/30-6/H*
storms, screens. Many
Can assume FHA 8%% mort-
gage. Onwer being transferred.
NO AGENT — MONEY IN
YOUR POCKET! Phone owner D „
- Hlllcrest 2-8538. jllZ

4/27-5/11 If YOUH DRINKING nan oe-
coma a problem. Alcoholioi

KITCHEN CHAWa RECOV-
ERED. Easy-to-clean plastic

or durable leatherette. Factory
prices. LI 9-2865 after 5;00

5/4-5/25*

CARTERKT—One of the nicest Anonymous can help you
one - family homes In thelBl 2-151& or write P

nicest location In town. Call us'253 Woodbridg*
to see It! KI 1-5615 or KI 1-j

SMITH CORONA t
Coronet
ELECTRIC PORTABLE

9307. 5-11
HAV1NO niUUBLE witb

enmm., court cannot b. disen- B " K <%?*«
fmnclilsed. under a recent!and stoppage from clag*d
opinion by Attorney Generalipipes, drains and sewers Jlo
Purman.. . New Jersey prose-jdlggtag. no damages - rapid
cutors have endorsed the Keat-I*i1,d,
ing bill pending In Congress to 8QO7.

emclent Call Tor{y'»
Plumbing and Heating Mf-4-

exempt from prosecution a
State official who proceeds by!

State order to tap wires. . , .
Governor Meyner has pro-
chiiined this week as School
Safety Patrol Week. . . , Duane
E Minard, Jr., former Assemb-

5/4-5725

Induction Set
By Sisterhood

50!

NEW
NEW
NEW
NEW

WOODBRIDGE - Mrs. Ern-
jlyman.Js the new president of :e8t Lichtman, retiring president
the Hospital Service Plan of,gave h«r final report at Uie
New Jersey (Blue Cross). . . . W o n ' s last meeting of the

r . P , ™ , . , . „ , „ I h c S t a t e H l » h w a y Depart-8l8terhood of Congregation
ELECTRIC TOUCH j mont awarded 543 construction Adath Israel with Mrs. S&nfwd
POWERITE |contracts during the period Brandt as chairman. Mfra.

from January 20,1954 through Uchtman thanked all her chaii-
March 2, 1981 at a total bid m en for "a Job well done". •
price of $287,759,690. . . . Dr. A program, "In This 8 e a W ' .
Roscoe P. Kandle, New Jersey w a s held In conjunction with

I commissioner of health, has Mothers' Day and the Jewfea
closed down portions of Raritaji holiday Sh'vous. Particlpatfeg
Bay. Sandy Hook Bay, and the w e r e Mrs. Stewart Brown, Mw.

; Navcslnk a n d Shrewsbury jack Qottdenker, Mr. Jule M^«
; Rivers to the taking of shell- s t r ich. Mies' Abby MeUtrieb.
? ish- • • Mrs. Abraham Winograd. "

OPERATING EASE

•Sewing Machine Service

BIG TARGET
TAB BAR
REPEAT ACTION
KEYS

More People Buy
SMITH CORONA

Portables Than Any
Other Make!

YEAR
GUARANTEE

• Radio & TV Service

Set Need
REPAJB

Call
ME 4-4300

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION
SALES and SERVICE

US Aveuel Street, Avenel
Repair Estimates Free!

Antmnn IptttUal
Iubt> Tested Kree i t Our Htort
Car ftidioi Strrlctd Promptlj

Roofing Supplies •

H O V A N E C
Sewing Machine Service

*' K f; t
UUMK UEMONSTUV1IONS

iwi "What" -/.ii-tit
Sewlnt Machines

American Ht Korrli;n Sewing
Machines Repaired Hull
and Needles

KI 1-9187
FRANK HOVANEC

657 Roosevelt Avenue
CARTERET, N. J.

Tailor

CLASSIFIED

ADS

BRING

RESULTS

M. Kovacs
326 Pershiflj; Avenue

CARTERET

t Roofing Supplies

• Gutters „

• Leaden, Etc

Sl l -6878 - Kl

JUNE
WEDDING?

MAKE IT

FORMAL!

SEE TED for your for-
mal wear. Have that
smart look for the
very special occasion.

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED
OPKN BVENINQI

BY APPOINTMENT

TED'S
TAILOR SHOP
" m 4-3826

II G i m It, WoodbrMi*

Sales Sc Service

WOODBRIDGE
)usinessMachine Co.,Ltd,

2aO Amboy Avenue
Woodbridge, N. J.

Phone: MErcury 6-00U

Water Softeners -

CAPITOL CAPERS: - Gover- Mrs. William Staum
nor Meyner denies charges Jewish song accompanied T)j
that he has been an absentee Mrs. Fred Kessler.
Governor insisting anyone who; Installation of officers wllljn
would watch the door to the i held June 4 at the center j o l $ -
Governor's office could prove ly with the Congregation and
his contention. . , . New Jerseyjthe Men's Club,
axpayers continue to pay moî e Reports were given by Mis.

than$3,for every $1 received,in'Abraham Cooper, and Mrs.
Federal grants-in-aid, the Maurice Chodosh. '

highest ratio for any State Ini Mrs. Eugene Hornick report-
the nation, claims the New Jer- ed,on the spring conferencej)t
sey Taxpayers Association. .J. 'Central New Jersey Branch
Legislation to prohibit employ-jheld last week in Lakewool
ers from forcing employees toThe Sisterhood was awarded i n
submit to a lie-detector test is!membership and ^oiah Fund,
pending In the Legislature, j Refreshments were Awvcd by

— — — JMrs. Gerald Fishier and her
U. S. places ship insurance in committee.

London.

SALES
SERVICE

RENTALS
Water Softener Salt

Soft Water Soap
Swimming Pool Supplie*

SERVISOFT
OF WOODBRIPGE
931 St. George Avenue

Woodbridge

ME 4-1J515

WANT-ADS
^ B A C O W

IT PAYS TO
ADVERTISE

in the ^ ,

^INDEPENDENT-LEADER ^
CARTERET PRESS

EDISON TOWNSHIP
FORDS BEACON

Over 40,000 Readers Will

See Your Message!

Phone ME 4-1111
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Library Adds
New Section

ISELIN-Bookf with specific
appeal to filch school Mudent*
i l id young adults have been
added In * npw section of St.

Fir-r CnUiollc Library
to an announcement

by Re'1. RobPT-i E Maypr. par-
IMi assistant mid library mod-
erator

Book? will tv rcmovrd from
Other section.*; and place In Mt'
wctlon snri mtRtrrt periodical-
ly In ordfr tn maintain a ron-
BtBnt up-to-dat^ wlrctlon.
• Amon* the bookr- in this new

Wctton nrr "Tlie Silver Chnl-
lee," "Mary Linootn," Biogra-
phy of n MarriHise," " I Was
Chaplain on the Franklin," "A
Kmily on Wlwls," "Gods
Underground In Asia." "The
6reat«t Story Ev»r Told.'
"Fablola." and "An Inheritance
Of Poetry."

Memfbershlp in the library
teached 3.576 In Apr!) with the
tddltton of 64 new members.
8txty-two new books have been
itffled to the shelves; 1,944
books were borrowed during
tha month and 1,462 returned.

Mrs. Edward Snyder, Mrs.
JBhri Raluusltft, Bhd Mrs. Ml-
cbael Lyons represented the li -
tffiry staff at the Spring Con-
ference of the National Library
Aasociatlon. Atlantic City.

AVENa PERSONALS
at finish Meles, OWtlion'*, Woodbridge. Ricky's sis- Robert Mikketaen, Jr

Tree. Helpm* to celnbrate wer« ter. Marie and brother, Allen. Amboy. Andrew Mlkkelsen. of
Mr. and Mrs Frnnk Ouyre, Jr..|were. present . the Oeorie Street resldnnce.j

JHazlet; Mr. and Mrs. Nat Sen-] — Congratulations on her (jrandfither of Robert, aim «*.-'
'slnr, Lakcwood, Mr. and Mrs. tenth birthday &> Kathy Ken-tended.

MARTIN OtJTOWSKI iO(t^ Wol]cnb«Tit. Clark Town-ny, Oeorge Street, a party with — The fire commissioners
I ship. her friends was enjoyed. meet tonight »t tHe firehouie.

MRS
U Oforjp Street, Avenel

ME 4-09*1 - The First Holy Commun-i — Mr. and Mrs. Martin Gu- — Holy Name Society of St.
Ion of Ricky LurtUhau, son ofltowski and children, Judy, Bat- Andrew1! Church receive--Mr a,,d Mrs. Frank Q u y r e . - - — - M r - A ^ p t t e h B u J w „„„ M i r t | n i j , , , Oeorge |c

Mereltnc Avenue, celebrated C o m m ( . r c i B i Aveniv. Sunday,:Street, attended a party Sun-i o n m " w " f
their thirtieth weddlnd annt- W M the veawn for the famtlyldfty in honor of the First Holyj" A- M- M a M sunna.
vemrv Saturday at a dinner dinner party at Howard John-Communion of their nephew,1 men's group meets Tuesday In

Holy
the

Sunday. The

new church hall for their May! _ Tuesday thr Avenel Mem-
meeting at S:30 P. M, orial Post. VFW. meet*. »t the

_ Firemen hold driU exer-j Maple Tree Farm at 8 P M.
clses Monday at the firehouse! - Avenel-Colonia First Alfl
at 7:30 P. M, iSquad meets Tucwlay at .quart
, - Third Ward Second Dis- headquarters at 8 P- '
trict Democratic and Civic, - The dosing Hmvi oj we

,Club meets Monday at Hill- Avenel Woman's Oh*. « ,mv^
'crest Inn at 8:30 P. M. iheld Wednesday «' Biitton«ooa
' - Kadet Mothers of Wood>anor. M>U»-an P• «•
•bridge meet Monday at 8:30j - Sixth District BfP«b»""

p. M. at the studio of MadeUnetclub meets Wednesday *i n
Andre. Avenel Street. 'Mr. and Mrs William Bcheuei-

300 Prospect Avenue at FORKIGN-MAII

i 8 : 3° Pw"!dn«Av the Avenel h M •nnwrncr.?''._ W e d n e s y
Don's Club meeta at the LoB

Cabin. Woodbridge at 6:30 VM.
Postmaster (;,,„

_ , ward Day saw Ul

The farmer Is the only man office was
. . . i n M mnnpv •1f#nr voar nut An

The Fabulous farmer

has announced n

crease In United RI,
retea on Internal i,,,'
fectlve July i.

who can lose money every year, 000.000 a „•„, ,
illve well, educate hU children tlonltl operation
and die rich. ed rates, hr pK

-Quoted in U.8. News A Wflrldproduce ftiWi,t

"•'-A

H.
I ' . , . ,

fake Sale Scheduled
Z After League Parade.
" iSELIN-A cake Bale wiU be
sponsored by the Ladles Auxll-
J|ry of Iselln Boys League siter
the league's opening day pa-
rade Sunday, It w u announced
When the group met at the
ttrst Presbyterian Church.
• The sale will be held at

OOoper Ball Field, Indiana
Avenue, at noon. Mothers are
requested to brtng donations of
Cftkee, Proceeds will benefit the
players' fund.

'Mrs. Carl Markkesan, mem-
bership chairman, reported a
membership of 59 members to
date. Mrs. Henry Hodleszewski
won the special award. Mrs
Edward Miller and Mrs. Mod-
leszewskl were hostesses. ,
' •. The group meet* again June
3 at the church.

Yoir

THE CASE OF THE GIRL
G1NKGO

Please excuse the Interrup-
tion to all beautiful thoughts
about a garden while we take
up the subject of the girl gin-
ko.

il l confess that I didn't know'
until rather late in life that
such a thing as the ginko ex-
isted, It was no less of a shock!
to learn that the ginkgo has
gender.

The male ginkgo is a real
gentleman — hard, refined.j
courageous, handsome. T h e
lady ginkgo is a stinker. There's
no other word for what she Is.
LIVING FOSSIL

I'm not making all this up.
Ginkgo ii tht proper name for
a tree that they tell me is a!
"living fossil," a plant that
goes back even before the dawn!
of history. It seems to have;
outlived all its enemies, the!
Idhg-necked giant lizards like;
the ones ln the horror movies,
u well as Insects and diseases.

Oinkgos haye even learned to
live with carbon monoxide
fume and other perils of the
city, and so they are favored
as street trees. But, brother, if
you ever expect to plant one
be sure he's a male.

Don't take a tree as a gift,
but buy yours from a nursery-
man who can assure you of Its
sen. It'll be. worth the money.
BLOSSOM TIME

It's almost ginkgo blossom
season. The tree bears incon-
spicous little flowers nothing
like dogwood and such. The
pollen-bearing or male tree of
course wll bear no fruit, but
the female will one day be all
a-dangle with little plum-like
things that fall to the ground.

B r u s h e d underfoot ginkgo
fruits can put out a smell ri-
valing the Essence of Whale
that sometimes is wafted shore-
ward from some hapless mon-
ster of the deep tossed up on
one of our beaches. Or you may
describe it differently.

Now that blossom time Is a-
bout here, what you want to;
&o is try to head ofl the nuis-
ance. It's not impossible, but
get the help of an experienced
tree man.

The big garden books are Ml
at success stories' about people
who have had satisfactory vs-
gylts — which means no gink-

* fruit — by spraying the fe-
ginkgo tn full bloom with

(^solution of maleic hydrazide.
• 'Donald B. L a c e y , home
grounds specialist, says he un-
derstands a mixture of one part

l l nydrazide to 1,300 parts
Is about right.

figures down to about
level tabte&poonfuls to 10

^ of water,
J*You may have to shop to get

ttils chemical. (It's a product
& the U. a. Rubber Co.)

.But don't attempt the spray

t yourself. Let the tree man
li so that other vegetation

Wp*rby wont be hurt.
T'Buppose you don't spray
Wall, now - clothespins are

\bwesthodtticesh
Plus FREE TRADING STAMPS!

FOOD MARKET
OPEN DAILY 'til 10-SUNDAYS t i l 8

FOOD MARKETS.
TOTOWA KIAINY NO I

rUlD WATCHUNG

FOOD MARKET
ARMOUR STAR-SWIFT'S PREMIUM

Chopped Chuck ^ 0 0 ^ 56^
Cross Rib Roast ^«s-Nofaic^ 6 8 h

BEEF LIVER
COTTAGE HAMS
PORK ROLL

Schkkhaut or
Swift's Dauy

i/zibs.

38:
67
98'

Yankee Brand
MB. TRAY

lankee Brand am 0±

BACON 4 8c

WATERMELONS
Fiery Red Ripe
Sugar Sweet each

IIIIIHIIIIIIII BONUS OFFER tl l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l
"WEAREVER ALUMINUM" =

1*111 A 8" SQUARE =
I W U ALUMINUM CAKE PANS |

With Booklet of 10 Favorite Recipes =
of Margaret Mitchell • £

Carrots
Cucumbers

Tendtr, Krkp
Western

Kriip
Grem

Bags

3.17c =

California

ORANGES
JtiO.37'

ONIONS

lbs.

= 2.39

IDA PAK FROZEN

French Fried

POTATOES

9-OZ.PKG.

POTATO CHEESE

PIROCEN
POUND CAKE

Mrs. 8-oz.
T'» 1*9- 3 for 97

12-ox.

PineappleGraprfmit Juiet 6-oz.
PincappU Orange Juke can S,or97

Swift's Gold Crest Young v

BELTSVILLE
TURKEYS

5 to 9 lbs.
Avg. Wght.

Borden's
CREAM CHEESE

8-01. 27
KBAfT

JAR CHEESE
NEWHOUAND

CHEESE

5-ot
»or

COHAGE CHEESE Mir

2l.r45C

28
27"

•-OI.

fc.
cup

TIGER
GRUYERE CHEESE 6 Portion

Pok 28
. . , , , • • >

DeKciawt,

PRICESEVERYDAY

2GuysRationDogFoo
STAR UNIVERSAL

Liquid Detergent
BABY FOOD u*miu**mi+*
SAVOY TOMATO JUICE

& P J I . FRUIT NHNK
MAZOIAOIL
MAZ01A0IL
GOLD MEDAL & PIUSBURY FIOUI
CLOTHESPINS
CHROME VACUUM B0TTU
VORNADO INSTANT FURNITURE POUSH
EVAPORATED MILK
NESTLES EVAPORATED MILK
GRANULATED SUGAR
DUO HOT DRINK CUPS

2 GUYS" COFFEE
2 GUYS" COFFEE

ELEQRIC POLISHER 1 3 8
FLOOR WAX

CHEESE CAKE
AMERICAN CHEESE
MIX OR MATCH

COLD CUT SALE

CHEESE
HORNSS

See Our Large and Comprfhfnrtve Selection of Hl l>"
BAKED (lOODS at "2 GUYS" LOW, LOW PRlCr.S.

EvaporotedMilk
DUNCAN HINES

loriy Amerkon

CAKE MIX

OLD FASHIONED

POUNDCAKE loof 45'
Jergens Facial Soap 1 6 - 3 6

STARKIST CHUNK TUNA
Light Meat

in Oil


